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for a Breakfast Appetizer 
and Morning Refresher,

*•' sparkling delicious rad-

SEVENTEENTH YEAR

World. DICKSON <6 V
■
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We ere prepared to undertake Genuine 
Sales of Household Furniture.

Usual Bates.
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IKNI HIS Hit TO-DAY ALAS! His COAT’S WOiîTH NOTHING NOW. "Earn ee list* of extracts rather than -S-w. 
proprietary medicine for customs ptlv 
poses.

The Department of Public Works has 
received several tenders for the con 
straction of two steel barges to be 
used as tenders to the new dredge re
cently constructed In Quebec by Messrs. 
Carriers, Laine ft Co.

The World’s Pair medals and diplo
mas which were promised for this 
week have not yet been received from 
Washington, and fears are expressed 
at the Department of Agriculture that 
this latest promise of an early deliv
ery Is on a par with the broken pro
mises of the past two years.

Application for letters patent of In
corporation has been made by the 
Windsor Salt Co., capital 1200,000, and 
the Montreal 'Lithographing Co., capi
tal $60,000.

Mr. Haggart left Ottawa to-day to 
make a trip of Inspection over, the 
Soulanges Canal works.

The arbitration on the Domlntonand 
Provincial accounts meets again Hoc 
the 6th of June. The weightier mat
ters in dispute have already been de
cided, mainly In favor of the Federal 
Government, and but few claims of 
any importance remain to be dealt 
with.

Contractor Goodwin’s claim for $73.- 
000 on the Soulanges Canal work will 
be heard In the Exchequer Court earlv 
next week. This is a claim which Sir 
Hlbbert Tapper allowed against the 
ruling of Sir John Thompson, and the 
evidence of the Engineers, Railways 
and Canals Department. The opinion 
among contractors Is that Goodwin has 
a likely case.

Britts! Subjects Are Requested to 
Help the EWers.

Was Lapointe Acconntable When He 
Ran Amnck

ONE MONTHONIY
(IMS > Ml wwxtfteN «A

GREAT PLAY

Julius C^sur.
Otm - ""eroariwaril;

Winnipeg M'Carthyites Reihse to Let 
Him Speak

î

%
&IT IS A NORTH POLE EXPEDITION, AND SHOT DOWN BROCKYILLIANS ? AT THE MASS MEETING ON MONDAY

X
1Experts on Mental Diseases lake Oath 

in His Faior.
sCanada’s Trade Has Seen Great Growth 

in the Tear.
The Minister’s Friends’ Declare it is 

Cowardice.i1

I fDr. Daniel Clark ef Toronto Describe» 
the Peculiar Form ef lueaully With 
Whick Ike Prisoner Is Inffleled —By 
Wkese Autkerlly Was the Witness De
fused au Opportunity ef Hxnmtnle" 
the Murderer7—The Chief Justice Ad* 
Jeurns Ike Churl for This Parpese-In 
the Hands ef Ike Jury al Ween.

Brockvllle, May »2.—The Lapointe 
murder trial still drags along, and it 
will be to-morrow afternoon before the 
case is given to the Jury. Intense inter
est 14*being developed in the case as It 
draws near a close, ,-nd the court-rooi.i 
has been packed all day long by an 
eager, anxious crowd listening atten
tively to the evidence. The greatest 
Interest centered around the expert 
médical men upon whose 
largely depends the result of the tr'al. 
This morning a number of witnesses 
were called, and their evidence was all 
concerning the peculiar actions of the 
prisoner during the past three yeart, 
very much on the same lines as that 
given by previous witnesses.

En pointe Insane at Tintes.
The first medical expert on insanity 

called was Dr. Daniel Clark, medical 
superintendent of the, Toronto Asylum , 
Mr. Hutchison, counsel for the defence, 
asked the doctor to give an opinion as 
to the prisoner’s sanity, basing hie opin
ion on the assumption that what evi
dence he had heard wffs true.

To this Mr. Clute, .'or he Crow*, ob
jected on the gremnd that a medical 
expert could not give such optnvju so’e- 
ly from hearing the evidence, and cited 
decision in support of his contention. 
When asked by His Lu.-dsu a how, if 
not from the evidence, an expert v uid 
form his deductions, Mr. Clute yrilitd 
that It could be obtained from examina
tion. Mr. Clute’a objection was not 
sustained by His Lordship, and Dr. 
Clark was allowed to answer Mr. 
Hutchison’s question. He at once said 
that from what he had heard during 
the trial, and assuming It to be true, 
he would have no hesitation whatever 
In declaring his belief that the prison
er was insane at certain C.v.v.s. He 
would measure the. prisoner by himself 
and his previous record. He consic.ei- 
ed that from September, 139l. Uswn :o 
the time of shooting prisoner was in
sane. • ,

fflew Leeks as Iff

Freneh-Canadlnn Cemseyetlves at Ot
tawa Weald be Heeled-Hew tbe Hanl- 
lebees Will We Ceaated-lale Hem-

Breach Amena ike * 'Till the HeCartky Meeting Give Ike Mae- 
demald
Chieftain’s Sen Wears Well es a Can
dida te-Eew The Free Frees Views tbe

iA
» Setback ?—The Old

,u)
out

i Liberal Leader In This Campaign—Jj •<?. cà
il; t

t't Strang Dialer Team Laurier Has Ceereten Up Mis Sleeve— 
Clarke Wallace’» Sacrifice.—Centraeter Geed win’s Claim.X)

Ottawa, May 22.—Official notice is 
given in The Canada Gazette that the 
King of Norway is sending a 
balloon expedition to the North 
Pole, and aU British subjects 
in Canada are requested to give 
the explorers, should an opportunity 
present itself, all help in their power. 
If the balloon be seen only, and no 
communication be had with the ex
ploring party, it is requested that the 
following particulars be noted and corn- 
paper or to some learned body, name- 
paper or to some learned body, neme- 
ly, the day and the hour in which the 
balloon was seen, the direction of the 

, balloon and the direction of tlfe wind. 
Should any accident befall the ex
plorers, and should they arrive in any 
locality, having lost the balloon, the 
inhabitants are asked to give them 
all possible assistance.

Oar Sirs wing Trade,
While both the exports and Imports 

during April show a decrease compar
ed with April, 1895, $118,000 off to ex
end $1,000.000 In imports, the trade re
turns for the ten months ended April 
W, show large increase in both exports 
ind imports compared with the cor
responding period of the previous fis
cal year. The exports amounted to 
(96,903,450, as against $91,260,628, an 
increase of $6,662,922. The imports $92- 
662,405, compared with $87,363,296, shows 

4 ‘ an Increase of $4,706,109, a betterment
to the aggregate trade of the Domin
ion during the ten monts amounting 
to dVer ten million ’ dollars. During 
April duty was collected to the amount 
of $1,676,997, an Increase of $107,666, as 
compared with April, 1895. The duty 
collected during the ten months 
amounted to $17,039,210, against $14,- 
747,287 collected during the corres
ponding period last year, an, lncrase 
Of $2,2Sf,923.

|! Wininpeg, Man., May 22.—(Special:) 
—The McCarthy managers have refus, 
ed to allow Hugh John Macdonald to 
speak at the McCarthy meeting he: a 
on Monday night, but have invited 
Joseph Martin. The general optai n* 
among Winnipeg politicians is that the 
McCarthyltes have made a mistake in
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this course, which will not - help Mr. 
Martin. The Conservatives declare It 
is cowardice. It is undeniable that 
the Macdonald strength increases every, 
day. Mr. Martin’s supporters are hope
ful that the McCarthy demonstration 
will gfve the Macdonald boom a set
back, but that remains to be seen. The 
truth is, that Hugh John as a candi
date wears well, and the length of 
the campaign Is greatly to his favor. 
He seems to be overcoming an unpopu
lar policy by his remarkable personal 
popularity.

The Free Press, editorially discussing 
Manitoba’s Ontario friends, says: ** It 
may seem ungracious on our part to do 
what might appear In the nature of 
looking a gift horse in the mouth, but 
action on this question here and at 
Ottawa, and Indeed throughout Canada,

ij
s1

/testimony W
ATHE MARTIN MURDER.

Th^. Inquest Boused Lust Night ltd 
■doe Very Contradictory Evidence 

Given—Another Adjournment.
Although no substantial clue to the 

murderers of Joe Martin on 28th April 
last at the Woodbine has yet been 
discovered, the authorities have not 
given up hope of catching the culprits. 
The adjourned inquest was continued 
last night before Coroner Powell at No 
1 Police Station, and the testimony of 
four witnesses was taken, 
nesses were kept outside un-!l their 
testimony was given, and the vldence 
was of a very contradictor/ n.ituie.

The Inquest was adjourned until 
June 6 at Police Headquarters.

SO OFFER TO IAN MACLAREN.

Anlkor-Preacher Has ae Preposition from 
the Breudway Tabernacle.

•• May„22.—The Rev. Dr. Watson
lan McLaren , is now on a lecture tour
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has been so clogged with m’sunderstand- 
lng that Manitoba at least cannot 
afford to let the obscurity remain. ' For 
a time Mr. Laurier and his party were 
objects of much appreciative comment 
here on account of the apparent ab
sence of coercion from his program of 
settlement, but latterly It has bfeen 
made perfectly clear that he had the 

\ coercion card up his sleeve the whole 
time. The Toronto Globe paid much 
attention to the matter, and agreed 
wljh us cordially In condemning the 
hasty Introduction of coerdop by the 
Ottaigfi Government, but Its governing 
motive was ,so purely partisan as nq; 
to be .egglfr. mistaken for a friendly 
lntefesClhTttinftdbi; Claris Wallace 
abandoned a, seat in the Cabinet on 
the Issue of Remedial Legislation. Tills 
was a sacriflefe, but will any one de- 
tude himself with, the idea that Mr. 
Wallace's standard of duty was .« 
this case governed, by his regard f.n 
the Interests of M|mltdba, 
rather by the clahris, that his position 
as Grand Sovereign Of the Orange Or
der Imposed?” ^

■v"

Jiiciuuu, out it lias been ascertained 
that no offer has yet been made to hint of 
tiie pastorate of the Broadway Tabernacle. 
Therefore the matter has not come under 
his serious consideration.

Mr. Watson goes to America In Septem
ber on a lectur.ng and preaching tour, and 
will deliver several lectures at Yale Uni
versity.

It UP deemed Improbable that he will defi
nitely settle in New York, as It is known 
that bis wife is strongly opposed to such a 
change.

. SIR CHARLES DOWN EAST.
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Mark Antony Birmingham (who has come to bury Cesar): 
Friends, Romans, Countrymen ....
If you have tears, prepare ito shed them now#
You.nil do know this mantle : I remember 
The flrrt time Emmy ever put it oaiiMP 
’Twas oà * Summer’s evening in the lodges- 
That be joined the Equal Righters-

. . ThTouchvtkiv tke well-helov’dSvallace itabb'd,'" " *■•
And ns he pinch’d his Antl-Kemed. steel my 
Mark how the InttuAce of Kmmy followed it. ....

i
&rThe Conservative candidates,, Robin-1 The Premier is lew la Sydney. C.H^ Ae. 

"sonAnd Champaign, held a joÇR rally] com panted by Mis Sea.

dlan'ou^Ier ^ey, C.B., May 22.—Sir Charles
qU^.ter< °f the townj tî^lgh^. and Sir Hlbbert Tapper remained At 

Much enthusiasm was manifested,and thelr ht>te, td_d ^ received a

indications are that the split >n the ber of vlsitore ReTresehStivts of the 
French-Csuna-dian Conservative ranks local rpX ..
will be healed before nomination day. upon them th npn#xc«rit -edf to 
Mr. Desjardins, Minister of Fuhllc “ ^er Breton^

Works, made a vigorous speech. He tlon fhA " n,
contrasted Sir OUver Mowat’s luke- much encouragementrecelTed 
warm support of Mr. Laurier with Mr. sir Charles and Sir Wihwf evening 
Taillon, who, he claimed, to two hours’ North Sydney to a ,._ibbe t s?°^.at 
notice, resigned the Premiership of wm visit Baddect » ft,crowd- They 
Quebec and determined to obtest the To betore going to H^Ifa^ Ca"’ 
LiberaT stronghold of Vercheres. 6 B 10 aluax'

AfuutM With riAnM Inskkrl
The particular fotm with which he 

was afflicted was known as paranoid 
insanity, called In ", Iden times mono
mania and delusional insanity. He had 
such cases constantly under his charge, 
In all of which there were two central 
features, (1) a delation respecting per
secution, and (2) a certain amount of 
an unreasonable egotism. These two 
features were found in every case of 
paranoid. Such patients could usually 
be classed as dangerous. Patie ts bad 
the ability to plan to a most cunning 
way any object which they w shed to 
accomplish, and at the ame time keep 
the fact from the knowledge of othe a. 
Assuming that the prisoner committed 
the act on March 9th lie was of the 
opinion that his delusion might con
tinue, but he might remain quieter. 
No one could tell how ’ong tl is con
dition of quiet might last, as*- such a 
patient would hide his delusion. The 
patient would not .how any remorse 
tor what he had done, but would re
member it, and probably be able to an
swer questions intelligently. His opin
ion was that the prisoner did not ap
preciate the moral quality of his act.

The doctor was subjected to a sharp 
cross-examination ;y Mr. Clute, but 
he did not shake his testimony in the 
least.

jr,
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WILL BE EN REGLE.IN SOUTH VICTORIA.,FREEMEN OR SEA FES ?num-

“** 6eeree w"kleEluB Hess Stamps for S. fielf-Hespeella* Citizen Che Go to the
— i , Le.rse MfHnsh. « Knees Wlthent a New Del.
Lindsay, Ont., May 22.—At the Aca- Her Majesty’s birthday will certainly be 

I demy of Music to Lindsay to-night, I loyally celebrated in this loyal city, and 
the first shot In the campaign for ' lament will be the order ot^the day. We 
South Victoria was fired. The house !mlght say of P® day9' tor t<wUy' as welt 
was packed, at least one-third of the a® Monday' wll> be made a holiday occa- 
audlence being Utiles. Mr. F. C. Tay- *lon by Ple°sure-lovlng citizens. The races 
lor occupied the chair, and on the plat- w111’ ot cour»e, be the great attraction, 
form were many of the most promt- and the baut ten, as well as the general 
nent Reformers of this riding. Mr.'pul>lle> w111 pay homage to the flyers of 
George McHugh, the Liberal candi-!tbe tur*- The race crowds seen at the 
date, made the first speech, and was I Woodbine are Invariably marked by one 
warmly received. He was followed characteristic—the people are well-dressed, 
by Hon. Gf. W. Ross, who spoke for There Is not a shabby bat to be seen in the 
nearly two hours. He took up the stands,’ for our young men and those a 
National Policy, and showed how the little further along In life, make race week 
Liberal party intended to raise 
venue to meet the expenditure of the 
country. He then went into the school 
question, and finished up with the na
tional debt.

Mr. FAltss McCarthy Dwells ee Bishop 
Le Fleetae's Orders te Hit Fleck end 

Ike Qeebee
• Barrie, May 22.—Mr1. D’Alton Mc
Carthy addressed his supporters in t6;i 

old Conservative rooms here to-night. 
The hall was packed to the doors, Mr. 
McCarthy, accompanied by William

ana not

en-

A SLICK BANK BURGLAR

u Max Sklebern, Bel He Will
De Feer Fee

May* 23,—” Count ” Max 
Shlnburn, one of the meat daring bank 
burglars, and who during ît» career has 
Stolen upwards of five- millions of doHars 
from the'banks of this country and Europe! 
was to-day convicted on the charge of 
burglary in the second degree In breaklmr lato- the Midjisburg National Bank fech j? 
harle County, and was sentenced to four * 
y*ars awl eight months In Dannemira. A 
sheriff from New Hampshire was at Scho
harie all during the trial, and was ready 
with papers to arrest Shlnburn In case the 
Jury should acquit him on the Mtld ehurg 
charge.

Kl

CowellBS lip the Haeltebees.
directions to the enumerators en

trusted with the taking of the Mani
toba census, commencing next Mon
day ,are as follows : “Each page of 
enumerators’ book Is to contain ' the 
names of the Inmates belongig to the 
house visited by the enumerator; tran
sient visitors not to be taken; Indi
ans not to be taken; children born 
after the census day, but before enu
merators’ visit, not to be taken; per
sons dying after day fixed for taknlg 
the census, but before the enumerat
or»; visit, to be taken.’”

Appointments Gazetted.
The appointment of Ezekiel McLeod 

' ef St. John, N.B., to a Judgeship on 
the New Brunsktck bench, vice Judge 
Tuck, appointed Provincial Chief Jus
tice, will be gazetted to-moiaow.

The appointments of Alex McKay 
of Hamilton to the Customs Inspec
tors^, and D. W. Davis of Alberta to 
be collector In Yukon, are also gazet
ted..

The Canada Gazette will contain also 
the following appointmentsf^Fhe Hon. 
Joseph Aldric Oulmet of the city of 
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, 
member of the Queen’s Privy Council 
for Canada, and one of Her Majesty's 
counsel learned in law, to be pulslne 
Judge of the Court of Queen’s Bench, 
in and for the Province of Quebec, 

r vice Hen. Louis Francois George Baby, 
resigned. Ï

. Mr. May» te North Perth.
Seaforth, May 22.—At the North Perth 

Conservative convention held here to
day Thomas Hayes of Seaforth was 
tendered the nomination for the Do
minion House and accepted it.

Standard OU -lamps Up.
New York, May 22.-Standard Oil stock, 

which la not traded in at th- New York 
Stock Exchange, to-day sr d at 'jiid on *he 
Street, an advance of 36- point», Including 
the dividend for the past 10 days.

Stubbs, M.P., for C.irdwcll, arrived by 
the 8.30 train. When they entered the 
hall they received a storm of applause.
In the absence of Mayor Both well,
Mr. F. A. Lett acted as chairman.

Mr. Stubbs, who was the first speak1- 
er, dealt With the school question in ft 
very able manner. He Impressed tin 
the audience the necessity of sending 
representatives to Parliament fully 
pledged on this question, as that was 
the only real issue before the people.
In his humorous way he told of his <n- 
troductlon Into Parliament, that it 
took the whole party to perform the 
act. When the members of the third 
party would be Introduced Into the 
next Parliament they would have fol
lowing enough to make the House 
ring with applause.

Mr. McCarthy said he came to Barrie, 
to-night merely to listen, not to make 
a speech. He dealt for a short time 
on the mandement Issued by the clergy 
of the Catholic Church m Quebec, and 
asked his hearers to carefully consider 
the declarations of Bishop LeFleche at 
Three Rivers, as his utterances meart 
a great deal to the future prosperity 
and happiness of this country. It was 
for the Independent electors of Canada
to say whether we are to be free men „ . „
or slaves after the 23rd of June. XT, H l “3' Elcar»lo‘»»

Short speeches were also made by N*vlsation Co. has ar-
Messrs Peeler and Ward afre- $*/-ged special rates to Niagara, Lew-
the 1 » a“er whlch ‘«ton, Queenston, Falls and Buffklo for
the meeting closed with the usual Queen’s Birthday. The S3. Chlcoca will

TU *. two tr|Ps to-day (Saturday1) and
Mr- McCarthy leaves here to-morrow dally thereafter (Sunday excepted), 

afternoon for Winnipeg. Tickets and all Information can be had
at Webster's office, northeast corner 
King and Yonge, which office will be 
open till 10 o’clock
a.m. Monday for the convenience of 
the public.

New.

an occasion for a new hat, and even those 
opinion-defying Individuals who only buy 
one hat In a year get their new headpiece 
for the Queen’s Birthday. That Is the ex
planation of the rush always experienced
at Dlneens’ Mg hat store on the day before Get e Bell or Lamp for yoer bicycle- 
the holiday.' This year It Is evident that The Harold A. Wilson Co., 88 King fit. W.
the sale of holiday bats at the old stand-------------------------------------
will past sea*ns record. The #«««•’• Birthday.
assorMMlnShats from which purchasers) ^ Between now and Saturday night the 
ms$ choose is larger than for many sea- NrTfttest bargains will be offered in bi
sons ; the new stylesare admirable in their ^cycles before* HerCjeriy’"^^!^ 
elegance and becoming qualities, and at day, will do well to call and get prices 
Dlneens’ the prices are absolutely lower from the Monarch, people, 6 and 8 Ade- 
tbnn hats of the same high grade were lalde-street west. They will clean out 
ever before sold for. Dlneens’ big hat a Jot, °f samples of the best made 
store on. the corner of King and Yonge- „o repairing? ^kss’ ““ who’usrie 
streets, will be open until 10 o’clock to- prices. Come early and get choice, d 
night, and the reduced prices of the re
building sale will obtain ; that means real 
bargains In the new hate.

a re-

New Work Not Represented,
New York, May 22.—The Board of Fire 

Commissioners decided to-day to abandon 
the project of sending a crack team to take 
part In the London firemen’s tournament.

SIR OLIVER TO START WOpK.

The Ontario Premier Wllkgo Down to the 
Province of Manfienunts Next Week.

Sir Oliver Mowat will start east on 
Tuesday next to help Hon. Mr. Laurier 
In his Quebec campaign.

Bare Business Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on southwest corner of 
Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete running 
order is offered for sale or lease on 
very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 King- 
street-west.

:
Whs Prevented the -Examination »

When Dr. Clark was about to leave 
the witness box he was asked by the 
Chief Justice if he had made a per
sonal examination of the prisoner. Dr. 
Clark replied that lor the first time 
In his experience h& had been refused 
the privilege of making an examina
tion.

The Chief Justice ordered that Dr. 
Clark make an .examination of the pri
soner, and adjourned the court for two 
hours to give him an opportunity to d.j 
so. When, the court resumed Dr. 
Clarke was recalled ,and said that to 
company with Dr. C. K. Clark, me ', 
cal superintendent of Kingston Asylu a. 
Dr. Murphy of Brockvllle Asylum, Dr. 
Johnston ,of Toronto, and Drs. Moore 
and Harding of Brcÿkvllle, ' e had 
made an examination, of the prisoner. 
He had found the prisoner egotistical 
and suspicious, and- used some strong 
expresisons regarding their visit to the 
Jail. The examination corroborated 
the opinion he had already formed from 
the evidence regarding the orisoner’s 
insanity. His answers to questions 
were shrewd. The examination he 
considered sufficient to bb satisfactory.

Other Medical Evidence.

EAST TORONTO LIBERALS. ;

Decide ta Call*» Heeling to CoiqMcr the 
Sllentlee ,-..g

The Liberals in the east have at last 
decided to call a meeting to consider 
the Advisability of putting a man In the 
field. An informal convention is called 
for Tuesday night.

I :.

Vv Closing Day at the Toronte.
(ftmight will witness the closing of 

the tenth regular season of the Toronto 
Opera House. It commenced on Mon
day, Aug. 19, and terminates at the 
end of the 40th consecutive week. Next 
season the Toronto will open In Aug
ust, prior to which the house will have 
new carpets throughout, new draperies, 
decorations, and, to fact, a complete 
furbishing up, for the purpose of add
ing greater comfort to the patrons of 
this most popular of theatres.

Wlaes ef Germany—Rhine Wines.
This wine Is noted for its decided 

medicinal and wholesome qualities and 
takes Its name from, the historic river, 
the most famous brands being grown 
on Its very banks. It Improves rapidly 
with age. We quote the following 
brands: Loubenhelmer, Nlerstelner, 
Hoeheimer, Stelnueln, Llelfraumilch, 
Johannisberg. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. ’Phone 1708.

Bicycle Suits to measure, from D7.0O up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 13 Leader-lane.

Wheelmen
Take the advantage to-day In our 

great sacrifice sale of sweaters and bi
cycle hose; 150 white fancy knit all-wool 
sweaters, roll collar, regular price $1.26, 
to-day only 76c; footless bicycle hose, 
76c; 100 pairs manufacturers odds, 69c, 
worth double. Open Monday till 1 p. 
m. Sword, 55 King-street east.

t
lOff for ltlsley

The Bisley team, which sails for»Eng- 
land on the 27th of June, will be com
posed of the following marksme^: 
Staff-Sergeant W. Harp, 48th High
landers; Lieut. W. L. Ross, 13th Batt.; 
Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th Battalion; 
Major W. C. McDonald. 48th High
landers; Lieut. W. C. King, 45th Bat- 
talion; Lieut. T. Mitchell, 12th Bat
talion; Pte. M. D. Campbell, 45th Bat
talion; Pte. C. Armstrong, 10th Boval 
Grenadiers; Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 1st 
B.G.A.; Quartermaster-Sergt. John Ogg, 
1st B.G.A.; Pte. T. H. Hayhurst, G.M., 
13th Battalion; Sergt. T. Mitchell, 13th 
Battalion; Capt. J. H. McRobble, 8th 
Hussars; Sergt.-Major S. J. Higgins, 
13th Battalion; Lieut. J. L. Weller, 
69th Battalion; Lieut. R. P. Bent, 93rd 
Battalion; Capt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd 
Batt.; Pte. Langstroth, 74th; Pte. Neill, 
71st, and Lieut. Runlons. The com
mandant of the team is Lieut.-Col. 
Stark of Montreal, and the adjutant. 
Major Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers, 
Toronto.' Col. Bacon, secretary of the 
D.R.A.. considers the teams of 189G 
about the best that ever represented 
the Dominion.

Perianal and General Nelesf*

At the general meeting of the On
tario Bank shareholders in June the 

, proposal will be made to reduce the 
capital stock from $1,500,000 to $1,000,-

IIf you want a Tennis Racquet or Cric
ket Bat try The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 
King St. W.

Easy In order-“Salads Ceylon Tea.

Gnlnaue Bros.’ - Slater Shoe” store (89 
King st. w.)openevery night till 10 o'clock

cyellrt, Want a Part of the Paths.
The proposition now on foot among 

bicyclists to compel the aldermen to 
aliot a strip of the projected bridle 
raths for their exclusive use is likely 
to be carried to a successful Issue. 
Every çlder of the wheel should use 
his utmost efforts to secure this priv
ilege. If these paths were' only in 
>wing now, what a dash the riders of 
loth hoofed and bootless steeds would 
cut with Quinn’s 20c Dresden ties flut
tering like flying colors these incense- 
ureathlng mornings.

Feshersienhangh A tie ..païens «oiselier»
nu eaperla, suis uouimerue nuamag, Taruuw

to-night and at 6John Watson, the tailor, has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 
with a full line of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials where his 
old customers and the public can rely 
upon the best workmanship and mod
erate charges.

Nature’s own remedy for Indigestion— 
Adams* Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that the 
trade mark name, "Tattl Fruttl,” le on

t-A Beautifully Fine Day. '
“ We can promise you a beautiful, fine 

day for the 23rd,” said “ Old Proha ” last 
evening to The World ; “ but, as the tem
perature will not go much higher 
than 65 degrees, ladles af the races 
will have to provide themselves with 
wraps. Last year on the 24th the tempera
ture rose to 76.”

i W right éa IMtson’» Tennis Guide. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 33 King St. W. each 6 cent package.

Monument*: f. 24C Sprutfei.
This season it will be sold by your 

wine merchant, druggist, grocer and 
can be had by the glass at your hotel, 
club and lunch restaurant. Philip Todd, 
wholesale agent, 38 Colborne. - Tele
phone 155.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D., McIntosh ft Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street,opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

When about to order shirts, do not 
ïail !° *ry a sample of Treble’s per- 
fect fitting French yoke; they are the 
best. 53 King-street west. Dr. Murphy, medical superintendent 

of Brockvllle Asylum, was next called. 
He testified to application having been 
made for the admission of the prisoner 
to the asylum after his arrest in Au
gust,. 1895. There were no vacancies !r. 
the main building at the time, and the 
cottage additions had not been com - 
pleted. He and Dr. Ross, assistant 
medical superintendent at the Brock- 
viile Asylum, had examined the pri
soner last week. He considered the 
prisoner insane from the time of his 
attack on September, 1894.

This practically closed the evidence.
Mr. Hutchison, for the defence, thMi 

addressed the Jury. It was an ab e 
presentation of the case for the prl 

and occupied about two hours

Tutti Frntti 
gum. It make» the mouth water. Re- 
Fuse all Imitation».

In hot weather use Adams*146
All Taken In.

Club-houses, private dwellings, ware* 
houses, stores, trophies, contents of 
safes or vaults are insured by us 
against loss or damage by burs-larv 
If you will only ask for rates we are 
sure to insure you. King and Toron- 
to-streets. Telephone 450.

------------T--------------------------------—
For Golf Club, and Golf Requisites try 

us. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 Klua 
St. W.

“Valetin ' Tea Is net nerve disturbing

IFine and feel.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Edmonton, 46—72 ; Calgary, 34—66 ; Prince 
Albert, 46—74 ; Qu’Appelle, 44—68 ; Win
nipeg, 36—68 ; Parry Sound, 48—66 ; Toron
to, 50—80 ; Ottawa, 56—78 ; Montreal, 53— 
72 ■; Quebec, 54—66 ; Chatham, 48—70 ; Hali
fax, 42-64.

PltOBS : Moderate northerly, shifting to 
easterly winds ; fair and comparatively
cool.

Eaton Bros.’ Ale.Kellned Nervousness.v
It la an acknowledged fact that the

higher the civilization or the greater Bros’., of Owen Seund, celebrated ale, 
the cultivation of a man the more ner- made from the purest water In Canada 
vous he Is. Many men, too busy to i and bottled six months. Mara’s, 79 
wait in a barber shop, too fearful of and 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708. 
Infection, perhaps, would like to shave 
themselves, but they’re nervous—afraid? 
of cutting themselves. To them the 
Star Safety Razor is a boon. It shaves «- 
easily and makes it Impossible to 
the skin. See It at A. Nicholson’s, 73 
Yonge-street, one door north of King.

We have a large stock of Eaton DEATHS.
THOMPSON—At his late residence, 19 Bu- 

chanan-street, on Friday, May 22, Charles 
W. Thompson, In the 77th year of his 
age.

The funeral will take plafce on Monday 
at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant. Friends 
and acquaintances will please accept this 
Intimation.

BUBNS—At the Home for Incurab.es, on 
Ahe 21st Inst., Henrietta Burns, widow of 
the late Joshua Q. Barns.

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey's, 321 
Yonge-street. Private.

i Cook'S Tnrkltk Baths, 904 King w„ev’g. 50c
Bicycles checkedopposlte race track, lOe.Gems In Art

Are found In our plantinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west ; telephone No ’ 1721 
for sittings.

irr Resorts and Hai r Boarders
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish ho bring It before the people 
i of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our 
' "Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

cut

ed
Gnlnane Bros.’ “Slater Shoe” store (fit 

King west) open every night tUl 10 o'clockTry A Christy Saddle, for sa'e by 
iarold A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. W.

mod'îl'd'* îÿi*'11 Balbs—Enlarged, re-

Ladles who have been around town 
say that nowhere in the city have they 
seen such good quality and neatness 
of design as in the boys’ blouses at 
60c and 65c, sold by Oak Hall Cloth
iers, 116 King-street east.

the 1
soner,
and a half to delivery.

The court then adjourned until 9.30 
in the iporning. Mr. Clute’a address 
and the judge’s charge will ’f.-.i lie 
given. This will likely take till about 
1 p.m., when the case will be given to 
the jury. '

steamship Ben tie.Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W.,day 7ScChiap Excursion Tickets to All Loeul 
Points. May 22. ■■

Akaba....................Quebec.............Liverpool,
Britannic.............New York.........Liverpool.
V. Bismarck.......New York..........Hamburg.
Etruria................ Queenstown. ..New York.
Braunschweig...Gibraltar..........New York.
Siberian............. .Glasgow...........Montreal.
Sarnia..................tidily Island»..Montreal.
Da mura................London.............St. John’s,

Liverpool..........Halifax.

Cask’s Turkish Baths,9*4 King W„ev g. toe

FromAt
900. Tickets are now on sale for Hamil- Elevator In Ashes,

ton, St. Catharines. Port Dalhousle. Winnipeg, May 22—(Special)—The 
Buffalo and all points east at single Farmers’ elevator at Treherne, to- 
fare for the round trip at S. J. Sharp’s Kether with 25,000 bushels of wheat, 
ticket office, 78 Yonge-street, west side. > destroyed by fire to-night Office open Saturday evening after 8 was aealroyea Dy “re l‘wutnc' 
o’clock. ” ------------------------------------

Granite and Barbie.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock «f 
granité and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627. 243

;J F. E. Kllvert leaves to-morrow for 
Hamilton. John McDougall, the new 

? commissioner, commenced his duties in 
the department to-day.

The Controller of Customs was Inter
viewed to-day by Mr. Gibson of To
ronto, who-urged that a medlc'nal pre
paration of bis be continued on the'

I» Cholera Subsiding ?
Cairo, May 22.—There were 32 deaths 

from cholera In this city yesterday. No 
fresh eases of tbe disease were report
ed- . 1

Friday and Saturday we will offer 
spetilal bargains in cycling coats and 
long pants, $6. Treble’s, 53 King-street 

, - west.

CapuletCaw’s fiunta'n pens, with 14 carat 
gold pens «1.25 each, fully guaranteed, 

’ll Blight Bids., 66 Yonge-street
Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant Cigar. Sop 

only »t 18 King-street East.
Toikish Baths-EzceUent accommoda

tion 1*7 and 198 lange. ztu
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1PULLEYmidnight the wooer end wooed are left 
. to themeelvee It the parents are 

wealthy and have more than one «teg:
! in* room; It not they are simply left

----------- i tance cornea, and the number rtpjj»
■ark the Shelly i, positively amaslng to one wno 

hasridden through the spartelypopu- 
_ la ted,/ wide, aandy plain» where the

Bvente-Queer Ahte-Warrlage Bite- : Boer loves to pitch his tent. *

sfüfSK Srsraga
In the name of Her Majesty after shaking hands and drinking 

Queen Victoria, I declare the Tran*- coffee, they stand outside to watchi tn 

vaal .ha., remain English tlU the «un
stands still In the heavens and the 0f children under the care Of Hotten- 
waters of the Vaal run backward." So tot nurses. The feast Is prepared in 
promised sir Garnet Wolseley at .the kitchen, but coffee Is handed round 
Pohchefatroom after Sir Theophllus all the time.
Shepstone had annexed the Transvaal, i On the return of the wedding party

But to promise for a country Is by '\n the wagon they ere saluted with 
no means being able to compel that guns and alight, when the bride and 
country to keep Its promises, and so bridegroom, with their attendants, 
the English found. In December, 1890, march solemnly to the wedding cham- 
the slezure of a wagon belonging to her, where bed and box are decked 
Johannes Eezlndeiihoui by a snorlff In in white, and, seating themselves on 
execution for taxes precipitated the and bridegroom. Then the feast is 
Storm that had long been gathering, served and sunset Is near before It Is 
The triumvirate—Krueger. Pretorius, cleared away, when the real fun be- 
Joubert—proclaimed the republic, gins. , , „
quickly following that up by their Vic- Everything Is cleared from the front 
tories at Brouker's Sprint, Laing’s room, and tne clay floor, well rubbed 
Neck Lugogo and Majuba Hill. with bullocks’ blood to make It shine,

Left to thelt own devices, the Boers Is ready for the dancers. Candles are 
returned to their normal condition of stuck up against the walls, fiddlers 
farming and their ambition for a Boer are seated in a corner of the room. 
South Africa while their president was bride and bridegroom open the ball, 
compelled to’ make periodical visits to and from then on dancing Is continu- 
Holland and other European countries oua Soon the busy feet break up the 
to raise loans to carry on the Trans- solid coating of tbe floor, and a yellow 
vaal Government Since the gold dis- dust rises, through which it Is -lm- 
coverles, which have brought In im- Possible to see clearly, 
mense sums to the Government oof- At 12 o clock the bride Is led to the 
fers, these expeditions have been dis- marriage chamber and undressed, the 
continued: but as to whether at the lights are blown out, the bridegroom 
present time the Boers are any nearer Is escorted to the door by the best man, 
to further from their pet dream the ■ who gives him the key. Then the door 
future alone can decide. The Boer is is shirt and locked and the dancing is 
eisentlally a farmer-a steady, slow, resumed and continued with increased 
jog trotting Individual utterly averse ardor till morning, when, after more 
to new ways and methods. coffee and the departure of bride and

i-f groom for their own home, the guests
The Transvaal Is the meet beautl- finally depart. I

fnl of the South African colonies, as The Nachtmoal (Lord’s supper) Is an- 
Eretorla Its capital, is one of the other great event, celebrated four 
prettiest" of the South African towns, times yearly. The Boers, with their 
The country abounds with mountains wives and children from every point of 
-mostly «at topped tablelands, many the compass, ’’trek’’ to the nearest 
peaks crowned with everlasting snows town containing a church, and after 
—and rivers, and has a fairly sufficient the celebration do their quarterly 
rainfall, largely Increased since the in- shopping and Industriously collect the 
troductlon of the blue gum tree from news and gossip of the past three 
Australia which thrives in Its adopt- months.
ed home, attaining an Incredible height _ roortsmen andin comparatively few years. other Boenjn greft^^rtmen^ana
îemt^thbïacklw”ue and'weépin?wlt Guests^nvîted to a iSftfhfore 

low—abound while creeners at ffll de- dayliefrt, some on horses, some In light 
acriorionaerow In almost wanton ah- ! Cape carts drawn by two horses, with
undance, and orchards of peaches,aprl- îtraSeMtoUiM' thanaEtoerflnvItid to 
cots, qulneec, loquats, pawpaws, orange | u escSt Jd by the

s? asr£zrp%jsr sse i S3S®5SE2S53
potatoes and numerous vegetables î^, e® aU about ^he'roonfo’n couches 
thrive. Roses, gardenias, lilies and : InTchtiL TheyL^oT rise merely 
many varieties of tropical and semi- ^tend »’ damc Xaw Znd mutter 
tropical flower* abound, and In the exten° a aamp P*” ana muner 
“Kloop,” and where the ground is 
moist, thousands of arum lilies and 
hundreds of mossep and ferns, especi
ally the maldenhflr, grow to the size 
of big bushes.

Game Is abundant. The quagga,- 
eland, blesbok, .yellow springbok and 
wllderbeeste, which Is much larger 
and wilder than the other two varie
ties, and easily distinguishable by its 
white tall; partridges (a large species), 
snipe, quail and bustard are plentiful.
Of grains, Indian corn is the staple, 
producing two crops annually and 
forming the, chief article of diet tor 
the native «aces.

The Boers distill a coarse brandy 
from grapes, and a still coarser from 
peaches, commonly called "cape 
smoke,” and in 1883, the opening of the 
first distillery erected In the Trans
vaal. was celebrated amid great re
joicings by 
to that, tn 
factory ere
established at Bavlaanspoorh, 12 miles 
from Pretoria The machinery was 
made in England, and after reaching 
Durban, the poc. of Natal, was con
veyed in ox wagons to Its destination, 
a distance under 400 miles, but It took 
three months.

Wine from the red and white grapes, 
the former called Pontac and the lat
ter Cohstantla, and of very good 
quality, is left to mature, is also made; 
and tobaceo grows abundantly. It Is 
coarse ground, and smoked very dry.

'IN THE !
I
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Of Any CIGAR Boys’ Bibbed Sweaters, 21c.
Boys’ and Men’s Bibbed Sweaters, 44c.
Boys' All-wOOT Sweaters (all color*), 60c.
Men'* All-wool Sweaters (white), 73c.
Men'* All-wool Sweaters (all colors), 95c.
Bicycle Hose, manufacturers' odds,worth 

*1.50 and *2, special at 69c and 84c.
Black Bibbed Bicycle Hose, 49c.
Footless Bicyc'e Hose, something
Bicycle Knickers, *1.25 and *2.
Bicycle Suits, complete, with 

match, special at *5.95
Bicycle Caps, 25c, 40c and 50c.
Bicycle Belts from 25c
Boys’ Belts and odds, special, 15c.
Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 48c.
Cambric Shirts, two collars detached, 54c.
Cambric Sblrta,' two collars detached, re

gular 51 and *1.25. choice ,75c.
* Cambric Shirts, two collars and cuffs, de
tached, new goods. Me.

Black Sateen Shirts, 50c.
Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Sblrta, 50c, i5c and

fane mar*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Errand

WHO SPLIT PIESIn Canada.
new, *1. 

cap to
Is the standard Wood Pulley of th* 
There are imitations, more profitable^ to 
Some dealers to sell, but If you want the 
best, Insist on having the DODGE. - ■ 

Call and examine and be convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS i

1

Tl
BALFOUR WAS FIRM. ,the buffalo horror.IS JIBS. DYER TXSÀHE f

Who Think Dodge Hoad Split pulley 6Kept Ike Imperial lease la 1rs 
Mrs Had

AndCentrer ter Straub's Bedy fraud yesterday 
-Miss ttrlflUh Whs Entombed 

Alive fer Meure.
Buffalo, N.T.. May 22,-The body of 

Contractor Straub was found at 10.55 
this morning In the ruins of Brown’s 

his head and chest

] "zjsss sssz -

Dodging tks «allows.
22.—The trial of Mrs. 

the baby farmer, who,

sink All Wight-Mew M 
le ge

London, May 22.—The House of Com- 
stlll sitting at nooh, having 

session since 3

\68 King-St. West Toronto. **•

v in.London, May 
Annie Dyer,

EElIMiBismi
In the river, took place in the Criminal ^ wore An examination of the body 
Court, Old Bailey, to-day. The wo- Jennle Griffith at the undertaker’s 
man was indicted yesterday, and the gtowed that
Jury to-day brought In a verdict or get Jn indicating? that the girl had lain 
guilty, whereupon the court sentenced for bours beneath the wreckage. Her 
her to death. On May 16 Mrs. Dyer ln tj,at tomb can be Imagined,
was judicially declared Insane upon The entire standing portion of the 
the strength of an examination by an building is considered by experts un
expert eoiinected with the Home Office, Bafe ana it Is probable that much ot 
and ln the course of the trial to-day a u wll, ^ torn down, 
number of experts were called to the 
jritnees stand tb testify for and against
her plea of Insanity. Experts deslg-j Editor World: When Dr. Payne, the 
nated by the Home secretary will now .Registrar of the Medical Council, sent 
examine Mrs. JDyer as to her state of you the list of candidates who were 
mind, which examination will be final, successful at' the recent examinations, 
and if she 1* found- b» them to be sane which wd* published on the ,22nd Inst., 
Hh„ w,|i. h_ * the name* upon the-said list were cor-
sne win oe nangea. rect, but upon reading the list in your

Issue of the 22nd Inst, the name of C. 
M. Heydon, Toronto Junction, appears, 
which - is Incorrect, as he was not a 
candidate for final examination.

I am * directed to investigate It and 
now .find that some party representing 
himself as Dr. Pyne called up the edi
tors of the various papers and said 
he had neglected to put Heydon’s name 
on the list, and for the editor to add it. 
I may state that no such authority 
was given by Dr. Pyne or any one 
connected with the Medical Council to 
put Heydon’s- name on «the list. The 
matter will be investigated further.

THOMAS WASSON, 
Detective C.P. & S.O.

mons was 
been ln continuous 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Balfour, the Jovernment leader, 
refused to adjourn until the Agricul
tural Rating bill had passed the com
mittee stage.

The Radicals moved a good many 
amendments to the bill, and these, af
ter discussion, were brought to a vote 
by closure, with the result of their re
jection by an approximate vote of 192 
to 64. The clauses of the bill were 
then adopted in their entirety by the 
same majority.

Sir William Harcourt, the leader of 
the Opposition, at 7 o’clock this morn
ing, ■ protested against Mr. Balfour'H 
high-handed use of closure, which, he 
said, had been a sinister feature of the 
conduct of the business in the House 
since the opening of the session. This 
declaration was received ' with cheers 
by the Opposition and caused a great 
uproar among the Ministerial members.

Henry Broadhuret, Liberal, at 9 
o’clock this morning asked that the 
House adjourn for two hours :n order 
to enable members to get breakfast, 
the larder of the House of 'Dominons 
kitchen having become exhausted, but 
Mr. Balfour refused to agree to this. 
The attendance of members increased 
during the forenoon. The amendment 
to clause Ÿ was rejected by a vote of 
20$ to 77, and clauses 7 and 8 weie 
adopted at 1 o’clock.

The House adjourned at 1.30 p.m. 
During the sitting 33 divisions were 
taken, When the Agricultural Rating 
bill passed the committee the cheering 
was loud and long. The adjournment 
was taken until June 1.

Men's Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combination
^ou^p.rEn^’cJilar*.

0 Four-ply English Cp-lars,
20c each.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I .es»**.»»»**»*-*.

1TY AGENT WANTBD-FOR CITY 
Vv of Toronto—Men of experience apply 
to the Ontario Mutual Lifo, Waterloo.

85c, regular
t

ie
for the Races

We are in receipt of 25 dogen Fancy 
Linen and Duck Vests ( Young & Rochester 
make)—something entirely new—sizes 34 to 
40, equal to custom maue.

20 dozen Cashmere Vests, regular *1.50. 
special at 95ci White Duck Vests, detach
able buttons, special, at *1.25.

uBUSINESS CARDS.
T7NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A BUT EN, 
U surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay aud Ulchmond-streets. Telephone 
1336.\r mortis had not yet

HT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10Vj Adelalde-st. east, ed

rj 0 RS ES NOW TAKEN ON OUB RUN, tl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bip»., West 
Market-street. ______

Pai
ChibNECKWEAR the

See our great window of Clnb Silks, ln 
Ties, made speela ly for the races, all the 
leading racing colors.

200 dozen Hopsack Ties. 8 for 25c. _
200 dozen New Yàrk Fad Ties, 2 for 25c.. 
25 dozen Lombard», fancy end», latest 

London - novelty, 25c each. f

fine i 
itors 
caplt, 
track
netei

ttoot and power lathes fob
I? blcycic manufacturing and repairing 

butlt-epeclally for tbe trade; also a fall 
line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H W. Petrie, adjoining new Union 8ta*

Detection 1* certain.

55 KING-STREET EAST from
glia
quen/-'l APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN- 

L lng-Star run» regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of tbp Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin's Boat
house, Centre Island.________________
Tl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 

léeley-stretît—Pupils can have instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not ' take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits hot 
required in school. Tel. 4371.

WALL PAPER. we» - them 
wJthi 

* bourn 
eons 
shorn 
their

à4
TMf MKLQJtA VIA ASSORS.

Ska Cels Agree»* Ses» After Her Pilot 
Left Her Near 81. Joh».#

St. John. N.B., May 22—The Anchor 
Line steamship Belgravia, Dial, laden, 
which sailed from this port at 4 
o’clock this morning, Is ashore at 
Black Point, some 8 or 10 miles up the 
bay. She went out in charge of a 
pilot, who took her past the island, 
gave the officers the course, and left 
her, as It was not thought necessary 
for him to go down the bay. The ship 
seems to have got entirely out of hoi 
course, as the point where she Is 
ashore Is almost in the opposite direc
tion from that supposed to be taken. 
The deck load Is being taken off anl 
it Is hoped the ship may be floated at 
high tide/

OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to *4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, froosjo to *4; very fine; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, 10c. 15c, 20c, 25c. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new Importations, just reosived 
i his day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buyine at tbe Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store in the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

Six
en l
lessj are
Gowi
Bhoui
the
dom
er, it
HUnti
and,
bring
aport
Seegr
front
wltne
raaldt
race,
prove

Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNBH 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Téléphona No. 1641.______
TT T J. WILLS t GO.. PLUMBERS. G 48 
W . and steam Utters, 608 Queen west i 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______
TI/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIG- 
JjrJL torla ; Telephone 28*1 ;* Gravel Con- 

Excavator» and Manure

rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel new*-

stand. Hamilton.______________________
/"VAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STe— 
t# guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

;

r( \
Another Well-Knewn Citizen Dead.

John R. Powell, who has resided ln 
Ontario tor 61 years, died at his resi
dence, Major-street. He was à native 
of Ireland. After his arrival he went 
to Waterloo County, where he lived 27 
years. Deceased leaves a widow, three 
daughters—Mrs. Dr. Bennett, George
town; Mrs. W. Hamilton, Close-avenue, 
and Miss Jennie Powell—and three sons 
—J. J. Powell, College-street: R. B. 
Powell, Spadina-avenue, and G. A. 
Powell of the T. Eaton Co.

"Daag,” short for "good-day.”
All assembled, the start to the hunt

ing ground 1* made. The plan of pro
cedure Is for the riders to surrovfnd 
the herd, the animals, If possible, being 
caught at their feeding grounds ln an 
open plain, while the hunters take up 
their stand on an eminence overlook
ing It. The riders drive the herd to
ward the carts, which remain station
ary in any position toward which the 
bucks are likely to make. In running 
the vilderbeestes Jump Into the air, 
then throw their heads down and their 
hoofs up, ln which remarkable atti
tude, It Is almost Impossible to dls7 
tlngulsh one part of a galloping vflder- 
beeste from another. After them 
come the galloping Boers, Jumping 
from their horses to fire a shot Into 
the Une of game, then remounting to 
continue the chase. A Boer gets Im
mediately behind a herd of running 
buck and fires at o 
down the line, thei 
any error in slghtlr 
Is not strictly correct, he Is likely 
to hit either one In front of or behind 
the animals he fired at. *

tractors, lia nitary 
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A* Ugly Feeling Still Exista Over Ike Sen
tence en Transvaal Prisoners.

Cape Town, May 22.—The ugly feel
ing among the public here against the 
imposition of a sentence of 16 years’ 
Imprisonment upon the leaders of the 
Johannesburg Reform Committee who 
were originally condemned to death Is 
Increasing, upon Its becoming known 
that the prison rules are strictly en
forced ln their cases, and that the con
dition of the prisoners is unworthy ot 
Kaffirs, and a positive outrage upon 
civilization.

436 Yonge Street
OPPOSITE CAKLTOÎL

MULLIN1 til
•F
Ingti

An Open Letter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TJROF.” PETTEIISON’S HEALTH RE- 
storer, tbe only curative herb pre

paration for stomach, kidney, liver ana 
towels, blood and skin diseases, estairh.
corns,

west, Toronto.

Rhy
Sleep
Freed
Rose!

Thh
purse,

k toik

Alkenhead H. Co.,
Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter,

Toronto.
Gentlemen,—I have just completed a 

careful and thorough bacteriological 
test of the Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter 
as sold by you for the filtration of 
water, and find that if the specified di
rections are followed:

1st. The filtered water Is absolutely 
free from bacteria.

2nd All suspended vegetable and 
organic matter Is entirely removed.

The above examination was made In 
compliance with your request, but is 
simply confirmatory of many expert* 
ments of a similar character previous
ly made by me with the Pasteur Cham- 
berland filters which have been for 
several years ln use ln my laboratory, 
for tbe removal of bacteria from cul
tures and In my hôme for the filtra
tion of water for domestic purposes.

It affords me pleasure to strongly 
recommend this filter as being thor
oughly efficient and reliable. r

d Tours truly,
(Signed) E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.

Tn the Ambltlem Oily 1er Queen's Birth
day.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company’s 
steamer Modjeska, thoroughly renovat
ed and improved, will make her Initial 
trip to-day, Capt. Zealand command
ing. There will be a grand reception 
given at Hamilton to the Highlanders 
and London and Brantford volunteers. 
Fare for the round trip will be 75 cents. 
With the Macassa, she will leave To
ronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m. and 2, 6.30 and 

i 9 p.m., and returning, leave Hamilton 
at 7.45 and. 11 a.m. and 2.15, 5.30 and 9 

The last boat leaves here on the 
23rd at 6.30 p.m.

»
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k* OCULIST.
TVL W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYE. 
I ) ear, uose and throat. 
tiutldlug. N. E, Cor. King apd Tonga Bra 
Hours *10 to L B tO 'Ui

Gold orKir I FIDO TUB CO F8.
vt

Nickelesldent Krueger. Prior 
2, the first gun-powder 
I ln South Africa was

ie about half waj 
. If he has made 
r, or his elevation

The Ontario Jockey Olnh cat* Be we Ike 
Fay of Ike Felice Constables.

The Ontario Jockey Club is running 
things on the cheap this season, that 
Is. so far as the police protection is 
concerned. Every one who frequents a 
race track knows the value of an effic
ient police service. The general pub
lic does not know that thé constables 
there-are doing extra duty. This means 
that they are doing so many hours ex
tra work. In the past the club 
paid them *1.60 a day. This season Mr. 
Ogden wishes to cut the pay down to 
31. The constables consider they have 
the grievance, that it does not seem 
right that they should be forced to" do 
this extra work foi* the small pay If 
they do not wish to. ,

- W. H
—Oa 

BrookSpectacles
Of every conceivable 
style are found at
MY OPTICIAN

/
articles for sale,

-fTtOR^SALE^FOUB POWER LOOMS— 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, 
one pony, writing 
Queen-street east

p.m. A.
Bprl

Tn Lease for Season
or term of year», that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer, 
resort in Canada. Source of the worid- 
rtnowned St. Leon Water, ’ so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 
tcmmodatiozi for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well lald-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coechee, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything, 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large stale For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd). Toronto, Ont. 63

°Tue first-class buggy, 
Bks. Yates, 99, !•

Fean* n. ad in Be*.
Byantford, May 22.—Michael Berk- 

ery, an old man, aged 73, working for 
Mr. Willie, milkman, about two miles 
from this place, was found dead tn 
his bed this morning. Berkery retired 
apparently all right last night. When 
called this morning! no response could 
be got from him. His bedroom door 
was burst open and he was found
,dead~ .

Carlto 
by J 

J. E. 
Sprl

ALGINBD PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Belt Works._____C cheap. J. E.s

-ITTINES, WHISKIES AND^ BRANDIES
zU * Go.’™ 162 King east, ’Phone 678.

xiVM MAKE ALL KINDS OF GOBSETS 
yy to order; fit guaranteed or money 

retunded. Ws repair our orders for sla 
months free. 276 Yonge-street
tiriLSON’S SCALES. KEFUIGEUAT- YV OKS, dough mixers and sausage 

jiacbloery. All makes of scsles repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson * 
Boa. 67 Heplanade-etreet, Toronto.
Tl BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
r~ moves freckles, tan, liver spots, black- 

needs, pimples, etiapped Ups and hand*, 
giving complexion tne neauny glow Ot 
yontu. 
druggists.

A.i er—V 
J. Don 
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The Boer girls when young are very 
comely, but they usually marry be
tween 15 and 16, and soon lose their 
beauty. They are, Hke the men, mag
nificent shots, perfectly fearless rid
ers, and when using a saddle never 
use anything but a man’s riding on the 
forward peak. The men are generally 
largely built, and their two good points 
are unerring marksmanship and horse
manship.

The Boer farms consist of sheep 
kraals, ostrich farm, Kaffir huts— 
where the boys eat and sleep—the 
wagon houses and outbuildings, roofed 
In zinc, while the dwelling house is 
usually a square, red brick building, 
with thatched roof, fronted by a low 
brick wall. The walls surrounding the 
sheep kraals are made of sod. The 
average Boer house consists of one big 
room, into which the front door im
mediately opens, and called the slt- 
kanr.e (sitting-room), which has no 
flooring beyond clay thickly studded 
with peach stones, to prevent the wear 
and tear of passing feet, and is fur
nished with a table, couches and 
chairs, seated with rlmpls or strips 
of hide. The largest chair in the room 
is sure to be occupied by the brouso, 
who by the time her children are 
grown to man’s estate. Is often so 
stout that she Is only able to move 
from the big chair ln the sit-kame, 
where she sits all day industriously 
doing nothing, to the slaap-kame (bed
room), divided from the former by a 
curtain, in which a huge wooden bed 
Is the principal article of furnishing, 
and on which husband and wife usual
ly sleep In their clothing. The sit- 
kami is kitchen, sitting and sleeping 
room for the other members of the 
family, who ake their beds on the 
floor, which is strewn with skin mats. 
The wealthier houses boast of more 
rooms, but In those everything opens 
off the slt-kame.

Betrothal and wedding ceremonies 
are peculiar, a suitor being expected 
to sit up all night—called up-sitting— 
with the lady whom he desires to wed, 
though it does not follow he will be 
accepted because he has so passed a 
night. Long candles of mutton flat 
are lighted and placed on the table, 
with a well filled coffee kettle for re
freshment during the night. About

Where Veters’ Liste Can be Seen.
Dominion voters’ lists for the follow

ing constituencies can be seen at the 
rooms of the Young Conservative Club, 
12 and 14 Meltnda-street : East, Centre 
and West York; East, West and North 
York; Peel; Halton; East Durham; 
North and South Ontario; South Vic
toria; East and West Northumbei- 
land; South Leeds; London (city); East 
and West Algoma.___________

Charlie Kjkert Will Bn».
St Catharines, May 22.—Mr. J. C. 

Rykert definitely accepted the nomina
tion for Lincoln afid Niagara at a 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Conservative Association held 
In this city this afternoon._________. . -

X«
y

RACE-GOERS ARRIVING-

^KARTEÏÏS
JHIIver/Had

Crowds From Other ciUes-Sense Well- 
Knewn People In Town. '

Although a majority of out-of-town 
visitors to the races will not arrive 
until next week, there are already hun
dreds of race-goers from other cities 
at the hotels. At the Rossin House the 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns
wick and Mrs. Fraser are registered, 
Mr. Joseph Seagram and the Wâterlôo 
party and other prominent people hav
ing quarters at the same house. On 
the register at the Queen’s Hotel,among 
other names, are those of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell A. Alger, Jr., Detroit; Mr. Wil
liam Hendrle ariff party, W. E. Sanford, 
Hamilton; W. M. Barrick, the noted 
horseman, Judge A. S, Post, who will 
officiate at the Woodbine; Mr. Adam 
Beck and Mr. J. R. Minhlnnick of Lon
don. The Walker House has as guests 
a number of M.L.A.’g and other well- 
known people who are here for the 
meeting, as well as "Daredevil" Fitz
patrick, the O.J.C. starter, who will 
find his position sf sinecure If the start
ing machine Is all that Its admirers 
claim. The Palmer and Kensington 
are filled with followers of the flying 
bangtails, and nothing Is to be heard 
in their lobbies but talk of the horses 
and their merits. At all the big hotels 
rooms have been engaged for numbers 
of guests who have not yet arrived.

!*

i'rice nrty cents a bottle.
Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

corner Slmcoe and Adel aide-streets.

At

GO. -•Toronto. ed
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Ministers Down East.
St. John, N. B., May 22.—Sir Charles 

Tupper and Sir Hlbbert Tupper are 
to address a Conservative meeting on 
June 2 and Ministers Dickey and Fos
ter will speak ln this city three days 
later.

LAND SURVEYORS.
......................... ........................................
TTNWIM * GO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWNjy
streets. Telephone 1838.

In

BILLIARD ROOMSICK HEADACHEThe Wabash Ballread v
It is now an acknowledged fact tn^t 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and* quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest ln 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street*, To
ronto.

LEGAL CARDS.OUR BUSINESS
T> B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. SO- Iff
XV.Heitor, Notary Public, «to., 10 Man- ffj
mug Arcade, Toronto. *’111'

1

BUTTER FOR SALE.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. -\

Situated at the most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nlss first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel May 4 Co., with all, 
furniture snd fittings necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particular, apply tq 
Samuel May A Co., 68 glng-st West, Toronto.

nUUKli, BOWES, HILTON As SWAM* 
V/ bey. Barristers, solicitors, etc,, JlffitS

r OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOU* — 
1 i citore, Patent Attorney», etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. Klng-etreet east, cop. 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; money to loan. 

Lobb. James Baird.
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They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose*

i OUR SPECIALTY—

Small Tubs. Crocks, 
Palls, Eto,

-WO

36

Bursters In Vonge-fclreet Arcade.
Some time early Thursday morning 

burglars entered the store of J. 
Coulter, tailor, Yonge-street Arcade, 
and stole a number of garments which 
had been made up for customers. A 
quantity of tweed was also taken.

Bail Verb Election.
A Central Committee room in the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened ovçr the World Office ln Yon^c- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can §te seen and In
formation given there. ed

Arthur F.Rugs from your 
Old Carpets..

îmall PHI.for a 
those

If you are going atvafir 
short time, take one 6t 
little packages with you.

Our Price

Small Price. FINANCIAL,
Y OAN8 M'Xkh»XX'D~FpWARDS AÏ 
1 j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To- 
routa

:

Here's an Importun! Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now Is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York7 If not. just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m. ; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
ears from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
CentraWStatlon, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For aziy in-' 
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R.-.1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo. ____ ■*

/ J1We make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 

Beware of others of-

SUMMER RESORTS-
tToMNBON HOUSE, BIG BAY POINT. 
XV Lake Slmcoe. For rates apply Isaac 
Robinson, Barrie P.Cj._________________ :_____

\
ri-UiE ED1NBUUUB LIFE ASSURANCE JL Company will lend money at 4)* per 
cent, on nret-clase business aud residential 
property in Toronto snd lending cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wo.xl & Symons, Solid- 
tors for company, lb King west. Toronto. *

»,
Carpets.
fering the same, as we arc pro- 
tccifd by Patents. ________12| to 15c BELT WANTED.■ne*»#»»»*".»*»*»»»*»»»»'**»* 136 quarter 

Tweni 
last evi 
Up, 8u 
Cecil. 1 
Epplew 
Johnny 
man, E 
Young

TJICYCLB MANUFACTURERS WANT- 
X> ed—Frame builders and wheel makers. 
Permanent poslt.on the year round. State 
experience and salary required. Applica
tions received up to Monday 10 a.m. Ad
dress A. L. Robtrts, care Rossiu House, 
Toronto.

IIMCM RUS WORKS,■ ;-J<%*%>
Xtr ON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JY1 life endowments and ether securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James Ok 
lieGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-etreetCREAMERY

BUTTER
601 Queen-Street Went 246Good Advice About Dyspepsie.

The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 
It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine tbd cure will follow In every
LaMr William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says lu .peaking of B.B.B.: Two years 

o my wite was very ill with dyspepsia, 
remedy that she could find gave any 

relief: finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en- 
tirefy cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has bad no return of the 
malady 1 also have had occasion to use 
B b.B. and 1 cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor. . ,, ,

I always recommend It to my 
and In every case with good résulta 
log this may be of use to you, I am.

Your. -ryiïïly,M

ifa LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan at low rate* Read. 
Read A Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreeti,
Toronto. __________________________ ,
T?l tVB PER CENT. MONMY TO LOAM 
Jj cu good mortgage» : loan» on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brakes, 
1 Tolonto-street.________________ .

ART.r i;>
JurtT W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS 

•J , Bongerean. Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 Klng-etreet east.

TO BENT•

Ct O (kBEVERLEY-STRBET, FURNI8H- 
ed ; rent small ; on view after

noon.

Bleep let
from N

Best Quality 
Pound Blocks

The Bowels.as VETERINARY. ■;1----r :l17cf
NTAHIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Temperance-street. Toronto. Quad* 
1895-96 begins October 16th.oSITUATIONS WANTED. ___ _

"a S' wô'rkïng housekeeper - 
A. good cook ; would leave city ; refer
ences. Mrs. A., 45 Denlson-aveaue. No 
agent.

A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which 
poisonously impregnates the whole 
system by being taken up by the 
ixood. Hence Bad Blopd, Head
ache, Biliousness, Fevers, Foul 
Humors, Pimples, Blotches, etc. 
Burdock

ifrSession
HOTELS. W

bSABLTÔr"fiÔ»EL-ÔTzfTÏXL2
boarders can get clean, airy rooms, 

steam heated, electric lights, etc. Bates : 
Room and board, 64 to *4.50 wsekly; with
out room, *3 weekly ; 10 meat tickets for 
*2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.
Ï7ÏCHARD30N HOUSE. CORNER KINO 
XV and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take UatbursVetreet car to 

8. Richardson, prop.
rr he' “dominion hotel, hunt».
1 vUle—Rate» *1 -per day. First-claw 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Tel» 
hotel Is lighted throughout wlth'electriclty. 
J, A. Kelly, prop.___________________________
rp HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLM. 1 Bates *1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop,_________
-DOSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAB 
XV a day home 1» Toronto. Special 
ratestowlnter boarders. JOHN K EL
LIOTT, Prop. _________ I

MEDICAL.

eœssEssa®
daily- 12 tierltou-etreet. Toronto.___

friends
Hop-SUGAR-CURED

HAM
S

WANTEIk
On ire Ter*»»te.

A Conservative Committee Room has 
been opened at 343 Yonge-street (tele
phone 1162). A meeting will be held 
there this evening to organize and ar
range for a canvas* »

Reform Committee Room is at 
279 Yonge-etrqet.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents.

DAY. WJANTED—BY A YOUNG LADY, A PO
TT sltlon as stenographer, copyist °r 

clerk. Can give good references If require*
Berkeley-Street. ---- ----------------

TIT ANTED-MBN AND WOMEN TO 
W work at home; I P»F *8 to 

week for making Crayon Portrait*. 
patented method; ““me In
;p?reWtrime.Cda, or »venlng; »end fo^par- 
feU5,rl£npdGt>e^°anWÂrtl.L Ty°rans, P.A 0

246
PROPBRTTES t°tt SAXE. ^

D ruit" FABMs’,’foR SALE in the
U famous Niagara District ; desirable 
city property taken In exchange In some 
case» ; descriptive catalogue »eut free. W. 
T. McNeil, St. Catharines.

Very Mild 
Weight 8 to 12 lbs.

East York.
St. Matthew’s Ward Conservatives 

will meet ln Dlngman’e Hall corner 
of Queen-street and Broadview-awe- 
nue, on Tuesday evening, at 8, to or
ganize and start th* canvass.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr irhomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatlsm.and three bottles effected a com
plete Cure. I was the whole of One summer Toronto's Kilties.fc^t^S^SSSSaSS aSl=.eïeri 1 The paraded- last night

am now out on the road and exposed to about 450 strong under the command 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 0f Lleut.-CoL Davidson. The regiment 
troubled with rheumatism since. L how- wjj| gb to Hamilton for Queen’s Birth- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas Oil on _ _a -ivo excellentband, and I always recommend It to others, I day and doubt give an 
as ltv.did so much for me." 1 account of themeelves.

170

BLOOD BITTERS10c door.The
2 acts thoroughly on the boweb, re

moving all effete and waste matter, 
and cleansing the entire system.

It heals all sores, ulcers, ab
scesses and broken out surfaces of 
the skin so completely that not even 
a scar is left. In all skin diseases 
it should be taken internally and 
applied externally, according to 
directions

MARRIAGE LICENSES.r
f * TlH. ‘vtiSkTiBSyttrsa

lugs. 589 Jarvii-str—t. , ^piioiE. 'John H< Sleans, c A ho0=lDEt^r„WflNr»Et-eltteD cS
aaent»-“*write*with references. Alexan-
df“8chr<3er 'Bord«nx, France.

t '' Whole
sale
a»dRetail

Belter
Dealer.

f
364661 STORAGE.

« ITUATION WANTED—AS COM PAN- J A T 86 YORK-8TREET - TORONTO S Ion by a trnstwortby lady ; best of A Storage Co.-fnrnltare removed and 
Sferearos Box » World. «3 ÏTorsd; loans obtdlned It doslrod.

78 COLBORNE St.
1

(Near Market).
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Hazclti’s Titalisi
Also Nervous Debility, 

kn-. rara Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
>ment, Loss of Power, Inins In the 
tight Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal

_____ _ Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine
snd all aliments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call OJ 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise;

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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ONEY’S AN OBJECT
i#Griffiths Leader

i&For $70ill ~''Ha

■*A DAT FOB GOOSE EGGS.

Sprlagfleld Falls Harare Teremle—«cramton 
and Wilkes-Barre Also. if-

And you
■ f ; • x ••*2 - -

Wonder Why
1 -/What a Cabinet Minister Said ;

Iwknlghwld! "b°nul,e tbea* 8leter 8b6w should

Springfield appeared the easiest mark of 
the year for the Torontos. Over the Don 
yesterday the champions fielded like third- 
rate amateurs and could not bat a little 
bit. Dunn made the record for the year 
by only allowing one hit, a short fly over 
third, Thy the other pitcher, In the sixth 
Innings. Most of Toronto's 
scored after the side should have been re
tired, and then the Torontos batted vicious
ly. O’Brien made the first home run of 
the season here. Score :

&r • :k m*
E ■S

Loyal Shoesm TH*
SLATER

SHOE
fend guarantee it as a durable, well-constructed, up- 
to-date wheel that will give splendid satisfaction. It 
is cheap in price, but thoroughly reliable hr quality. 
Get full Retails from our Catalogue, if you can’t call.

«ont» Wanted,

runs were' Il>[ are The Slater Shoes—loyal 
to your feet—loyal to your 
purse. Dainty and elegant, 
stylish and strong, scientifi
cally correct in their making, 
sewn by the famous Goodyear 
Welt method, sold at the 
smallest profit of modem mer
cantile methods.

* f
h

■ "Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. 
8 3 1
3 8 2
3 4 1
2 2 13
2 0 2
4 6 2
13 8
2 2 3
2 2 0

iltl'la 1 -■ Wright,
Pndden, 2b.
Freeman, r.f.
Lutenburg, lb..........
Smith, 8b.............
Casey, e.e.................
O'Brien, l.t...........
Dowse, c. ........
Dunn, p. 1

Totals i.... ... 48 22 21 27 
Springfield—

Sweeney, l.f. ........
Gunson, c.f. ..........
Leahy c.f.,
Lynch, s.g.
Tenny, lb................
Sheffler, r.f. .........
Shannon, 3b............
McDonald, 2b..........
Coogan, o. ...
Jordan, p. ...

Totals ...
Toronto ....
Springfield .,

Earned runs—Toronto 6. First bash by 
errors—Toronto 6, Springfield 
bases—Toronto 1, Springfield i 
on .balls—Off Jordan 7, off Dunn 3. Struck 
out—By Dunn 2. Home run-O’Brlen. 
Three-base hit—Dnhn. Two-base hit—Pad- 
den. Doable plays—Padden to Casey to 
Lutenbnrg ; Dunn to Padden to
Lutenburg ; Casey to Lutenburg. 
Hit by pitcher — By Jordan 1.
Wild pitches—By Jordan L Passed balls— 
Coogan 1. Umpire—Swartwood. Time of 
game—1.50.

I c.f. 0 Iw0 Tis a story as old as the one about 
the fellow with the longest pole reaching 
the persimmon, , *
Makers of men’s cloths bring their creations 
to the handler whose outlet promises the 
healthiest orders.
After the first picking, others have a pick—

t' ■

i, •
y 0

> 0

«1 til0
The y4ohn Griffiths Cycljtf Corporation, Ltd. ».l3? o

» I m3
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. iA.B. R. H. O, 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

B I? PICCADILLY. iff. lm 1 For the Holiday 
And the Races

FLAB FALLS TO-DAY ii, WINNERS AT WINDSOR.
/ Windsor, May 22.—First race, 6 furlongs, 
/selling—Onaretto 1, Sister lone 2, Joco 3. 
Time 1.16.

Second race, % mile—Goldie Lock» 1, Ma
les ta 2, Outing 8. Time 50.

Third race, 7 furlongs—La Salle 1, Wang 
2, Hardin 3. Time 1.28%.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Frontman L 
Longbrook 2, Ruthven 3. Time 1.07%.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Hlppoerlff 
1, Master Fred 2. Font D'Or 3. Time 1.54.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
6lds—Paul Kauvar 1, Harry B. 2, Parmes
an 3. Time 55%.

I■f.

And you wonder whyl

Ai IV'2
f-.V0“ ’EKING CARD or TUB ONTARIO 

I J JOCKEY CLUB. j

*“» Y#U ef Taifnen ef Every Jbe 
■ .erlptlsn—A

IF, yi i Something exclusive, something pretty 
and dressy—our Flower City ^ans in the 

, nades—not to. be had in cheap
shoes-—in The Slater shapes, sizes and 
half sizes, all widths—price and guaran
tee stamped on each shoe.

an inspection of Hobberlin’e line brings to 
your view so many oddities—so many novel 
effects—-so many good things not to be found 
elsewhere—
It’s ft case of the longest pole—

Scotch Tweed Suitings
are a striking incident—clev
er cloths—clever colorings— 
we add the clever tailoring. Aj
Write for samples— 18

mVx0

Ki26 0 1 
... 0 4 2 5 4 2 0Î »-22 ... 000000000-0

12iy t .
i i '

newest s H;l-
String ef An-

1. Left on 
2. First base»P«

Prier le Ike
M»M 4mm.

The curtain 
Park this afte

lew Ike
Vi*i; M TROTTING AT BALTIMORE. 

Baltimore, May 22.—After being water- 
radblne i bound for two days, the high steppers re-

vs
sjeason In Attraction each capturing one handily. Af- 

tnrt ter deciding two race.s, the 2.30 trot had to 
As F° oveT untl1 to-morrow, three heats hav

ing been reeled when darkness Intervened. 
Summaries :

*25=1 2-24 class, trotting ; purse $500 (unflnlsh.
Tho ed from Tuesday) ; 7 entries-Cectl M. 1, 

2' Duke 8' 3. Best time 2.10%. 
2.21 class, trotting ; purse, $500 ; six en- 

tries—Nsnnle 1, Madison Chief 2, James M. 
3. Best time 2.23.
f.î^Lnlaî8V.pîclÎF : pnP8e' 330° ! 14 en-
BiSTltoe 2.22%. °mrade 21 Dav4d H> 3"

. ?'*?. ^S88' trotting ; parse, $600 (onfln- 
l-Ked) i 10 entries—Eulalle 1, Homer M 2. 
Ben 3. Best time 2.24%.

iVlU be rung up at W 
■rnoon oti the Ontario |

1 Chib's racing drama of 1886. It 
the opening of the regular racing 
Canada, and promises to surpass 
gathering ever held in the Domii/mif „ 
fine weather Is promised, the cro*d of vJa- 

,“»n,wUl doubtless be large, and
tSPpk l 1ac ng f?ay be looked 
track Is in excellent order, and the 

y never looked better. “
from awîr5e noB*er of touts hive come onagtiSt’ îhee,ePUnûl,C»an£d%^Ve° 

quent the betting ring. Tie detail™, 
them buf*ly engaged last night In weeding 
‘Jem out, and several were lacked up No ®
J 'h8t8ndlng’ the eastern / enclosure Is

their valuable1? whenÆid°°k °Ut forl FAVORITES AT OAKLEY.
events are carded foiT to-day, and the « ?a*ley® May 22.—First race, % mile—Imp, 

entries are large. The fl/rat race has no ? L 1 ; Dulclna, 5 to 2, 2 ; Scarf Pin, 4arê\uchngood onral u Sh^'Dp^H^ocTsnk * 1°8*g,nd raw,® e^rlongs-Strathreel, even,

•f& -«L“eRre^/16“4“eMM * * ** "
the Scurry, and as but two—Bird of Free- ^blrd race, % mile—Maxeppa, 6 to 5, 1 ;erm.ta.n«dZaJô,7b,,Te fit ^«d the start- ?0eli%BraÆMe' ° * 2 ; Lady Keith, Ü 
er. It is difficult to seleqr the winner The — 3. Time 5l>%.
SiAw ?at 'nclode* Tfl familiar names! , F.ourth .face, 7 Tnrlongs—The Winner, 5 
and. Judging from the? handicap, should ‘° L I > Moylan, 9 to 20, 2 ; Saille (Jllqnot, 
bring about a close finish. About 10 will,7 to 2, 3. Time 1.31%. 4 ’
sport silk In the Plate,/and ai though Mr „FI‘th, race. mile—Islln, 20 to 1, 1 ; .- Îfc-Mïï*,. wlu Jlikely be sien In ! ?°°^7ln’ “ to *. 2 : B*y Del Mar, 8

fte%YÛdcecZTaa,lï Ï?
S!L ewhn A ebouJd >urnl,h an eicltlng THE ROUND AT FRISCO,
prove I «Dirai* ".Sf wU1’ ,no doubt' , San Francisco. May 22,-Flrst race, 6 fur-

■fc.- • 1ÂMSrdette *•Jereme 8-2’Inaa «•
* ' stm Un^ 4 t Sl*nHAP°KM?ce*“lie—! Second race, 7 furlongs—Morven 1, May

! olwn 4 122 Rn •% “4 ; Silk Day 2, Miss Ruth 3. Time 1.34%. ’ 7
bmaD!i iiû 6, 121 ; Al- Third nice, 6 furlongs—Ohar es A 1
1™ ; Harœ'JuT- a 4,117; Halfllng, 4. Major Cook 2, San Marcos 3. Time 1.16%.’ 
KniiiJSaViff'i4;' m Ô ^outh Africa, 3, 105 ; Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Sweet William SMond 3' 102- L Horatio 2, Widow JonlsA Time 10^
•takll dfo?iZ'vei?l!die ?°îïoy’ a^8W”P" „Flfth race,6% furlongs-George Mlllcrl, 

•fOOadded ^fmllt^tray ‘^epTls'. ^SS.D‘ 2'W1UIa“ Plnkertotf S' *'“* 

Rh.thm^vfn DMlnal • 12> Barometer 110, Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Favory 1 Howard

ggs-S ,ffpdi'$„Knira« *N- *■«Ver, h°° !'»'
nwïï!01.»™*' -5unî.err Handicap, flat ;

V ‘H “"asf-Grand Falconer, a,
Ehii’. Slut®' 5v 1821 Bush Boit, a, 160 ;
SIX'hif Æsk- !",*
a.nwcTa ; &

Fourth ra
with $800

SOLD BY?! •8. (E

s8 GUINANE BROTHERS I
it r

/i
AT 89 KING STREET WEST.BUFFALO BEATS PROVIDENCE.

At Buffalo- 
Providence .. .. 10001001 1—4 8 3
Buffalo ...............  01040200 0-ff 0 6

Batteries—Hodson and Dixon,Herndon and 
Urquhart. Umpire—Doescher.

At Rochester— R.H.E
Rochester.......... , 03000080 0-6 7 0
Wilkes-Barre ... 00000000 0-0 4 3 

Batteries—Herman and Boyd, Terrick and 
Dlgglns. Umpire-Kelly.

At-Syracuse— R.H.E
Syracuse ............  30005010 0-0 14 1
Scranton ...........  00000000 0-0 4 5

Batteries—Mason and Hess, Brown and 
Otten. Umpire—Gaffney.

R.H.E

1 12 50,o18 00

Hobberlin

hi course

order.
RIDLEY’S AtnWAL OAKES.•

The Atlantic* and Diamonds will play the 
opening game of the Northwestern League 
at Stanley Park at 2 p.m. The Atlantice’ 
team will be chosen from the following • 
Harte, Chamberlain, Burns, Jordan, Johns, 
Furlong, Welch, Medcalfe, Latimer,Thomp
son.

*' c* *UI«Hall Captured the ti.oderham 
«up and the Senior Championship.

sports wer°ePhEeîde?e«eidfy ‘SathL!
Toronto M£nT f .Vfnd8 ot coHege from 
loronto and other points were nresAnt The senior L'ka™Plon»hlp cup, the Pglft Jf 
G G Mitow2nl6rhS?' waB carried off by 
points s'ltcwel*h Mlti? 8 good margin of 
f. ‘“r , *• W. Baldwin was the winner of 

championship, the cup for which ham 40nated b^Mr. AIf?edGooder

f°KÏÏkki* aro the**evettil0ïnd^muers : * ”*• BnmUtA AnikoHUee Hate He* Cot 
2.K Thrown °°tba (open)—Harmer 1, Steele She Powers «ranted to the An- 

^ M , Mackenzie 1* Geo Mam.UBe.?l0rfcA' ,W' therltles ei Hte Cities.
TthKütn°r9 k*^®8' Hlgh° Jump |mnio?HGalGWl MÀch^l"?* a" Haorilton, May 22.—(Special)—The
lantlcs6 at^Stanle,' Pa"*. The” cintestk,,, BcJurne^an^ Baldi^tfb 10 pP 9unli,r>- H the

teams are considered to be well matched, fopeS-A wtKwJn' Fating shot Heitor Mackelcan informed it that the
and the games should be close and excit- 2. Running ,°eo; Maclaren council has no power to tax bicycles,
lB®' Qames called at 3 p.m. Mitchell 1, M? H. Gani““l Kunnfig broad accordlnK to an act passed in the Leg-

*!>ay*"„ T represent lump (junior)—Baldwin 1, H. Gooderham lalature last year which provides that 
gaLmj^agaïnsV°the ^Toronto FouX a ^BÜIatlon ieas than
at 2.30 p.m. at Island Park to-day : C. (senior)—Mltehell l HmmeVa.100,000, shall have power to pass by- 

®y. 4' Knight p., J. Ross lb., W. Gill- race (Juniors)—Baldwin 1, Williams 2 7Sack lawa regulating bicycles.
(captain)" F.” B^att 'u^ C &lp- ^da’TaV^nd?/13)^ i2’Trim tefU“dlng ^weetor Aadgrson submlt-
pard c.f., J. McLea r.f. mer 2. 220 yards race (senJon-MItchcnT te<? a report on 0,6 seating capacity,

The following team will represent the PaÜS„?' 220 yards race (Junior)—Baldwin H ^ e‘Ci. °t the various City churches, 
Maple Leafs In their opening game of thq L williams 2. Egg race (open)—Wade l, and recommended that no chairs,
league this afternoon at old Upper Can- , ■ Gooderham 2. Three-legged race Gun- benches or eliding seats be allowed Inada College at 4 o’clock : < J. QrSgan 3b., ior)-Morton and Hovles 1, Suckling and «»» J
F. Maloney c.f., P. Glouatfr r.f„ W. Rod» Mackenele 2. (Jnarter-mile (senior)-- the ai®le* of buildings Where crowds 
den 2b., H. Rod den s^s., H. .Crew (^ptain) Harmer Z Quarter-mile (Junior) l assemble.
lb., H. Mills p., H. Hamilton c., W. Dun- * 4rrt^°ur?e « °betade face Do-we & Farrell’s tender of $2835. for
488 Lt -J - , SfTe race (SSSWJY*9E8i 2 Putt,nS ^ ten boxes of the Gamewtil
seT^n tS™nane^SSS4bv mjSnguSgîmm Go^lerham (175 ^ol Wox system was accepted. This
In the Upper Canada College grounds,King fgeninrwlvttrh^f j rotsb) o gur5 ® race ls not including the stringing of wires 
and John-streets. The first game, between (junior!—Baldwin 7 na5® 2- „ Hurdle race on the main line, which will incur an 
&®Jft a race (undeî'^N1’ SgST £ Æ additional expenditure of $1200. The

the Wpîeî^’tsatdClasalca, will One-mile^race (openJ-JIirmer 1. M. H. Gan- Finance Committee will be asked for 
be called at4 o'clock. Ælsslon to both Â" feBOO in addition to the $3000.
games, 15 cents, ladles "ffee. The clubs fe n £8C? .(Junior)- •-----—:----- — --------comprising the league are ^evenly balanced • D- Gooderham and W. Nichols, tie.
and some very exciting contesta mey be .. ... __. .. _ . .expected to take place during the season. ^ ia« X“n<îihfnJ wM doSe" «e^î .d!.^

BASEBALL BREVITIES. SOUTHERN L. T. CRACKS PLAY. I Pl®,^^awa, 8nd constitution as drawn up
a«in”n SprVnjrfleid tbe To“nto8 t°-daF Washington, May 22,-After two day. of, by tbe 8pecl#1 comm,ttee'

Scranton has slgnedPltcber Harper, for- ^1“'aiSfh/.n11 "i.^tearil I LACROSSE POINTS.
“The St Gary’s Dt’5îto' are'op^1 fo“'chal tournament was continaed.P The. feature of ,-The.re will be a practice match with 
lenses fîom anv CatoSlc MhMi team ave- tht afternoon was the Davldson-Beckwltb ; ’Varsity, at Rosedale at 3 pjn. this af- 
raÊI aaéT2 yeirs H pS!?er Qntlnl matches and Geoghegan-Worthington ternoon.
Sreet west2 7 " ’ 0 match Beckwith is the champion of the Those who have not yet secured their

The following players will represent the î™§,oaIh'!îït^’ “.‘i?®,?*,1*. Ih.'X.hamnini. If badFea ^r the Cornwall-Toronto 
Red Stockings to-day : McEwan, O’Neil, lî“d'ni?SJ!S. ^/V'nhlmhia tbfn toe £eoèh» match can do so from the secretary-
?ato“B!incBh3n'M?GUIlro1BefdU"t' SbeP" gan-Worthlngton .Xh the“ Washln|ton geasurmv 64 Wellington west, from » 
hard, Blanchard, McGuire, Reid. player again came out on top. After the to™ 11 '0 c‘dck- T v . ,

first set the New Yorker was never in the | The Elm Lacrosse Club will pick a 
hunt. Sumamries : team from the following to send to

Championship singles, second round—Par- Markham on Monday. Hallatt, Mon
el of New York beat Clay of Washington, nel, Hicks, Kyle, Booth, Carter, El- 
Metcalfe of Washington beat Tobin of llot, Batist, Guiton, Sullivan, Close,
SSKSTSf”SSXf “S fottowlne
Washington beat Worthington of Newjtean? to Brantford on lSy 25?7w

Championship doubles, preliminary round Harvey, J. Neal, J. Harvey, J. Arm- 
—Metcalf and Boag of Washington beat strong, G. Soules, W. Smith, J. Ward- 
McCammon and Boyle of Washington, robe, F. Waghorne, R. Lennox, E.
Beckwith of Cleveland and Worthington of White, X Kÿlê, C. Hackland, J. Lee 
New York beat Tobin and McMahon of (capt.) The team leaves the Union 
Georgetown. ; Station at 7 o’clock.Semi-final round—Parel of New York andi Th _hl h , .Davidson of Washington beat Metcalf and T}rnntn® flS «» thf
Boag Of Washington, Beckwith of Cleve- ; Toronto Lacrosse Club at Rosedale on 
land and Worthington of New York beat Monday against Cornwall will be 
Goodfellow and C ay of Washington. I chosen from the following: Allan, No

lan, Handry, Kingston, Hartley,Wheel- 
LACROSSE OPENING AT HANLAN’S. | er, Lillie* Flood, Jackson, Brterley,
Judging from the practice match with Kells, Bark, Henry, McDonald, Mc- 

the Elms on Thursday evening, the Tecfim- Dougall.
sehs have certainly secured a star aggre- ft, anticipation of A Visit from the 
gallon. Bert Davis, so well and favorably ’Varsity Laorosse Club across the line 
known, will play the flags. DeroTger at a New york correspondent- suggests
P<BmyW” 8 Patterson °mte1 cf^theCap'ltuia,' ,that they play only undergraduates as 
will hold down cover. Jack Grimes at ’t (?'ould b_em'!1t°r|r|1 n k®®PlnF 'vl‘l* the 
first defence has the reputation of being ethics of amateurism. He winds up:

of the best stick-handlers in the east. Even if Toronto does lose once in a 
Lionel Yorke, otherwise called “the San- while.their past record )s good, 
dow of lacrosse," will shine at second, and The Capitals of Ottawa appear par- 
stalwart ’’ Billy ” Hartley, the hero of a ticularly strong In the defence, but it 
hundred matches, wUl star it third. H i^s took the home players all their time to 
nip and tuck between Tom Godfrey and t,reak through the fighting end of the
Brampton”, “best home payer, will play Cg^H ^ “c’a rl e ton
fifth out, while Ernie Burns, the prettiest Powers, Smith, Carleton and Murphy 
stick-handler In Ontario, will devote hla did some brilliant play ” 
time to second home. Charlie Cross, the evening. Hugh and Ge 
artful dodger of Madoc, will play first likewise distinguished themselves, 
home. For Inside and outside home there The Capital team to meet the Sham-

s.5'TS;5“S"’5S'i"ls1-K
svtiMr1 % =,î,r sstira.-'æty
Hubert Jack Billy Irwin, Stewurt and ton, Powers, Murphy; outside home,
Fred Baker, who would be a credit to any Smith; Inside home, Ketchum. The 
aggregation. club will reserve seats for Her Excel

lency the Countess of Aberdeen and 
party who are to attend the match.

1S5 Yonge 
S6S Queen W. 
Rooms A and B, 

J Toronto Arcade.

/ A

.The "ft

•TWAS TAIL-ENDERS’ DAY.
At Pittsburgh- R.H.E

Philadelphia ... 20000020 6-10 10 5 
Pittsburg .. .. 600100000-0 10 1 

Batteries—Taylor and Clements ; Hawley, 
Hughey and Merritt.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .. ..300103010-8 11 1
Boston ........... .. 60201020 0-10 14 0

Batteries—Wilson, Cuppy and O’Connor ; 
Mains, Sullivan and Badger. Umpire— 
Weldman.

t Th® following players will represent the 
Nationals in their game with the Seatons 
on the latters' grounds to-day : W. Wood! 
c., B. Arthur» p„ J. W. Gibson lb., Math
ews 2b., H. Armstrong as.. D. Baker 3b., 
T. Sheridan r.f., W. Wade c.f„ Art Arm
strong l.f.

If O TAX ON BIKES. NOTICE.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

Umpire—Emslle.in R.H.E /

Amee

X At Cincinnati-
New York...........130000000-4 10 2
Cincinnati .......... 10000 0 00 0—1 6 4

Batteries—Clarke and Wilson, Fisher and 
Peltz. Umpire—Keefe.

At Louisville— R.H.E
Baltimore ., .. 01000011 2—6 0 4 
Louisville .. ..00020100 3—6 10 3 

Batteries—Holier and Rbblnson.; Hill, 
Smith and Miller. Umpire—Hurst.

At St. Louis— R.H.E
Brooklyn ... .. 0 1 0 1 000 0 1—3 9 4
_.. Louis ..... 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2,0-6 11 2

Batteries—Humbert. Daub ana Grim ; 
Hart and McFarland. Umpire—Lynch.

R.H.E-a.
2M. McConnell hold» and lias for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

is
.

BURGUNDIESBall
man

'1
From the well-kn^wn bongos of O. ' 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pere 
and fils and George Germain. < ✓4 St.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton A Guestlers, Brerlste, 
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlel A Co.

I
THE INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

The Toronto Intermediate Baseball 
League was formed In the Gladstone House. 
E. McDonald, 231 Farley-avenue, was elect
ed district secretary ; Jos. McCarthy and 
Frank Burke were selected as umpires. 
The following schedule was arranged :

May SO. Wellingtons at Crawfords,Orioles 
: Ontario» ; June 6, Crawfords at Wel

lingtons, Ontario» at Orioles ; June 18, 
Orioles at Crawfords, Wellingtons at On
tario» ; June 20, Crawfords at Orioles, On- 
tarlos at Wellingtons 1.June 27, Crawfords 
at Ontario», Orioles at Wellingtons ; July 
4, Ontario» at Crawfords, Wellington» at 
Orioles.

d UP ON A SLOPPY TRACK.
St. Louis, May 22&-A sloppy track cut the 

winning favorites down to two, second 
picks winning the other three events.

First race, 5% furlongs—Patriarch, 5 to 
VI : Romance, 3 to 1, 2 ; Maid of Honor, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15..

Second race, mile—Sunburnt, 7 to 10, 1 ; 
Jack Martin, 6 to 1, 2 ; Batteldore, 6 to V 
i rime 1.51.

Third race, % mtle-Rnssell, 6 to 1,
SghffiL1 10 4’ 2 i Gal*a‘®’ 3 >0 i; 3. 

''Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Ashland, 4 to 1, 
} :,He!S?a B®!®;» to 5, 2 ; Astmena, 4 to 

il» (j- Time 1.21 V4>
123 * Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Pinkey Potter, 15 

to l, 1; Theresia 5 to 2, 2 ; Bravo, 10 to 
122 V s. Time 1.36%.

MADEIRA
1873, from Coesart,- Gordao 4k Co. 

^ This ls very fine.
at PORTS

«Jütitfaae A Everlelgd's cb.h. Dictator, 
o, oy finp. Shilllng*tone—Georgia.. 126 

W. Hendrie s b.g. Lothlnvar, by Lisbon 
—Cannobie—Lea .. .x, 193

Brookdale stable', b.g\Brother BobV 5,
- King Bob—RosabeW ..........v.........
J. E. Seagram’s b.g. M llbrook. 4. by Springfield—Millie ...» . ......... 7
Glen Oak stable’s ch.m. i ilarcella, 5, by , ._Mri _

Tubman-Vlc......................... ..... m AT LAKESIDE PARK
Carlton stable’s b.g. 1 )an Gordon, 4, ! Chicago, May 22.—First race, 6 furlongs—
, bK, Joubert—Zellca . .......................... 119 Integrity,-7 to 5, 1 ; Miss Starr, 20 to 12 •

br-S- M norland, 3, by . Beery 1 Star, 15- to 1, 8. Time 1.07 ’ ’
Springfield—Myanna ..l.................:... 103 Second race, 5 furlongs—Joe Manelnl 4J- E; „,!a,g,raS 8 b-s- siringal, 3, by I to 1, 1 ; Tamerlane, 30 to 1, 2 ; Loretta 4
Springfield—Bonnie InoT...................... .103 , to 1.3. Time 1.06%. , corona, «

A. Hoar’s b.g. Bradlangb,! 3, by Maraud- ! Third race, 6 furlongs-May Ashley. 4 to
er—Vlclno ........ ... a.......................... 103 6, 1 ; Ferryman II., 7 to 1, 2 ; Sonny, 5 to

, TxDo?.neÂ, b'S' Cdpmonjt, 3, by Imp. 11,3. Time 1.19%. ’
Dandle Dlnmont-Llttlei Clip .................103 Fourth nice, mile—Dick Behan. 5 to A
Fifth race. Royal Canadian Steeplechase ; 1 ! Constant. 4 to 1, 2 ; Dr. Park, 30 to 1

purse, $400 ; for horses | that have never 3. Time 1.49%.
won a steeplechase or hmtdle race; 2 miles— ’ Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Rubber Neck, 4
Lawyer, 6. 168 ; Tom Ny* 6, 168 ; Revolver, to 5, 1 ; Mamie G„ 4 to 1, 2 ; Excuse, 6 to
îk.188.;„Bo> Nee|y’ ». 168 ; Muscovite, a, 1, 3. Time 1.19%. ’
163,; Alde-de-Camp, a, lfel ; Mickey Free, Sixth' race, 5 furlongs—Hillsboro, 7 to 2 
•- 156- | l ; Fred K., 10 to 1, 2 ; Glenoid, 8 to 1. S.

Sixth race ; parse; 73010 ; selling ; allow- Time 1.06, 
ances ; % mile—Stonemason, a, 124 ; Os
prey, 124 ; Kapanga cdTlt, 5, 124 ; Royal 
George. 4. 121 ; Mr. SasL, a, m . Prise. a,
121 ; Alamo, 4. 119 ; I.c ird Lovell, 8, 110 ;
Crimea, 3, 105 ; The Duo ;hess, 3, 105 ; Flor
ence Colville, 3, 105 ; M',ss Celestlne, 8, 106.

i
From Taylor Fladgate A Ce., hon- 
ded to 1890. Té

Cloae quotations given.

M. MoOON’XSIXsXj
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A FLOUT WITH SNAKES.

Bern Rleltetta flays He Tried to Flay Creek 
Ske Wklp Wllk One and Had 

a Narrow Escape.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant, 
TORONTO.46 COLBORNB STREET,

Wilburtha, N.X, May 22.—"Talk 
about the memory of elephant !" said 
Ben Ricketts this afternoon as ' he

AMUSEMENTS.

poured out four solid fingers In honor. fillCCM’C DIDTUli A V 
of his narrow enacape from death. “I UU CE.ll O* Dill I $1 "Ml 
tel you. It ain’t In It with a wise old "
water snake which has passed a half 
dozen years up the canal dodging boats 
and learning tricks from the captains.
And for wisdom - Solomon was never 
to it."

Ben Ricketts knows. Ben le the best 
all-round snake hunter In,the State of 
New Jersey. Every elderly snake from 
Mount Pocono to Delaware Bay knows 
Ben by sight and tries to get out of 
his way.

Ben was hoeing beans all the morning 
yesterday, and feeling a bit hot, act 
noontime, he thought he would take a 
dip In the canal. He peeled off and 
slipped In at Gadson’s basin. What 
follows ls based on Bén’s version of the 
affair.

"I golly," said Ben, “this ls slick as
pea soup. This weather ought to fetch Admission, 25 cents. Grand Stand,

10 cents extra. Play rain or shine.

;s

AT
’3

HAN LANS' POINTy
X Cripple CHAMPIONSHIP
id LACROSSE MATCH

BRANTFORD

A
The iron grapp of scrofula has no 

mercy upon its ^victims. This demon 
of the blood is often not satisfied with 
causing dreadful sores, but racks the 
body with the pains ot rheumatism 
until Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures.

“ Nearly four years ago I became af
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

E- /MORRIS PARK CARD.
Morris Park, May 22.—First race, % mile 

---Domingo 124. Dutch Skater. Aurellan 114. 
Glenmoyue 111, Babilla. 107. Whlppany 1<X>.

Second race, 5 furiongF=Hldden'te, Eldo- 
lln, Stocketberg, Gee Gee, Horoscope, 
Doomful 108, Cumberland, Golden Dream

Third race, the Gotham Handicap, mile— 
Keenan 126, Counter Tenor 123, St. Max
im 117, Belmar 111, Beldemere 100, Emma 
C. 08, Flora Thornton 95, Rubicon 107.

Fourth race, the Ladles’ Stakes, mile-— 
One I Love 120, St. Agnes, Casset, Inter
mission 109.

Fifth race, mile—Lehman 111. Marshall 
108, Copyright 101, Cromwell, The Swain 
70, Augusta Belle 96, Babilla 87, Premier 
81. Chugnnt 78.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Hornpipe 124, Prig 
102, Eclipse 106, Lonsdale 100.

Hfc-
Ot

VS.At
qg »ta. TECUMSJEH

BALL FACED 3.30 P.M.
TO-DAY’S. SELECTIONS. 

FIRST RACE—Havi 1, Silk Gown 2. 
SECOND &ACB—Blrtj l of Freedom 1, Sea- 

gram's" entry 2.
THIRD RACE—All 1 
FOURTH RACE—^

Loch invar 2.
FIFTH RACE—Lan 
SIXTH RACE—Sto uemason 1, Kapanga 

colt 2.

!

MadeN
4- ” Une 1, Venus 2. 

Seagram's entry 1,
id- out the snakes."

Just then hie quick eye caught sight' 
of something dark which lay stretch
ed along the line of a rotten timber. 
It was a five-foot snake fast asleep In' 
the sun.

Ben reached out,caught It by the tali' 
and, with a quick Jerk, sought to play* 
his favorite game of "snap the whip;” 
that ls, snay off Its head. But the' 
whip this time did not snap "for a cent 
and the next thing Ben knew the snake 
had taken a double turn around his 
neck. He was so astonished that he 
sank In 15 feet of water.

He was on top again In a moment, 
choking and sputtering, and working 
to clear his neck from this animated 
halter. The snake let loose and began 
to circle round and round it foe. Its 
bead In air, and Its eyes glamlng.

Bn beat It off and made for the 
shore. But suddenly, as if In answer 
to some call from the reptile in the 
water, the banks became alive with 
snakes, which rushed Into the water 
and Joined the circling band.

“Tell you what," said Ben, "I began 
to think of my sins then. The way 
these snakes hissed and glared at me 
showed they knew me and was prepar
ing for revenge. I hollered like a good 
fellow, and beat the water, but they 
had me foul and knew It.”

SCuddenly, as if by preconcerted sig
nal, the nakes closed In on Ben- They 
wound themselves In writhing manses 
about his neck, his orms,. hie head. 
Their purpose was to drown him, and 
they certainly would hav succeeded if 
Orrip Trpp had nt come running down 
the tow-path In answer to his howls.

Tropp Jumped lto a ecow poled rap
idly over to the exhausted man.and the 
snakes let go and sklnnd away. Ben, 
mre dead than alive, was draggged . 
ashore and brought back to life with à1 
stroke of Jersey lightning. A big blue 
mark on his sunburned neck shows the' 
strength of the big snake who led in 
the attack.

“Don’ tteil me,” said Ben to-day, 
“Them snakes knew me mg wll as If 
they was my own brothers, and they 
was after me for revenge as sure as 
God made little apples. It’ll be my 
tarn now.”

”9
♦ i ;m.Running sores broke out on my thighs. 

Pieces of bone came out and an operation 
was contemplated. I had rheumatism In 
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap
petite, could hot sleep. I was n perfect 
wreck._„J pontinned to grow worse and 
finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to

•yet 1, Bob Neely 2.

Army and Navy Veterans BandO-
-ii*

one
WOODBI O J €. Color*

Sword, the popular priced men’s fur
nisher, evidently expects a big rush on 
neckwear, for to-day his window dis
play of racing colors In ties will be a 
big drawing card.- His ability to have 
Just the right thing at Just the right 
time has shown itself on more than 
one occasion. In addition ‘to his dis
play of club silks, he ls showing the 
latest London novelty In washing ties 
for ladles’ and gentlemen's wear.

SPORTING 
A large contingent of 

Club arc making arrangements to attend 
the American Canoe Association meet at

two

Afternoon, 3 to 6. Evening, 8 to 10,H j- ■JE NOTES.
Jockey Ballard, wtifo will pilot Mr. D.

Higgins’ horses, arrlfl.-ed from New York 
last Mghtrv.

The races v.-’.u be i 
live times to-day : Fli 
8.15 ; third, 8.45 ; lu 
sixth 6.30.

A large number ol 
from Windsor yesterd 
Ik Derrick, owiper of 

The starting uiachh 
terday. One la stall 

t pole, and another at 
They will be used In 
Juvenile Scurry to-da:

It was a perfect mo^nlng for training at 
Woodbine Park ye»teifljay" but nttie f„t
work was done. The Seagram Platers, the Thousand Islands, which will last 
Bprtugnl and Moorland, negotiated a mile weeks.
In 1.60%, while Connolai eur went the same Sporting Editor McBride of The Buffalo 
distance In 1.54. Prince May an(j Musmil- Enquirer came In yesterday for to-night’s 
mail breezed a mile In j 51 The Hendrie mllf. He says they all think Dixon has
2-year-old, Cardinal, wc rked a ba|f |„ 53. the best chance, but he calls Zimpfer to
Mr. Beck's hunters wo ,ked a mlle and a win. '
quarter In the afternooi at a 2 10 gait. 1 The Gore Vale Football Club’s team will 

Twenty-four horses ar ,lved fr0111 Windsor be picked from the following to play at
last evening. They wt re . Maurice, Sun Orillia on Mondav, 25th : Franks, Msdl-
Up, Subito, Somersault, 8nuteur, Bounding gan, Anderson, Hunter, Webster. P 
Cecil. Petonlu, Alamo, Wjcar 0f Wakefield, Hobbs, Johnston, Singer, Dixon, Morrison, 
Eppleworth, Revolver, Alack, Dont Pedro, Willard, Purvis. A good time ls looked for-1 
Johnnv ■Herkschne, Nellie, m., Booze, Her- ward to. Players are requested to be at j 
man, Handcar, Basso, M(ea Rowett Miss the Union not later than 7 15 Monday mom- 
Young, Petrolene Lulu Hf and Mlud L,ie,., lng.

Judge Post, Starter F** 1
steeplechase rider. Jinn 

V v from New York yesterda

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLU3
SPRING MEETING

le» X*

WellItarted at the follow- 
1st race, 2.45 ; second, 
lurtb, 4.30 ; fifth, 5 ;

f horsemen came on 
lay, Including Mr. W. 
Maurice and Sun Up. 
L-s were put np yes- 
amed at the quarter 
(lie half-mile ground, 
lthe Trial Purse and

• i
durln 

eorge
g the WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO 

MAY 23. 26. 26. 28. 29. 30

MSbRSBKMS
raadocic. Bicycles checked on tbe ground end EFSSÏÏijffÿ* l0“- <3uwB,a Aate will be 

SIR FRANK SMITH, LYNLHURST OGDEN.
President. Sec.-Très*

1ma? arson

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite 
came back ; the sores commenced to heal. 
My limbe straightened out and I threw 
away my era tehee. I am now stout and 
hearty and am farming, whereas four 
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec
ommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.’’ URBAN 
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

NOTES.
the Toronto Canoe

1
«
Vm

Yonge-Street Metoodlsl tkolr Concert.
Yonge-street Methodist choir gave a 

concert last night. It was not so well 
attended as the merits of the perform
ance deserved. The original “Harvest" 
cantata, by Mr. Will F. Tasker and-A. 
R. Gaul’s cantata “Ruth” made up 
the program. The “Harvest” cantata 
by Mr. Tasker shows considerable 
merit. The solists were, for Mr. Tas
ker’s cantata. Miss Rosa Fooks, so
prano; Mr. H. Thomson, tenor, and Mr. 
T. Hook, bass. In the Gaul cantata 

m. .. n.„ cure liver ills, easy to Miss H. M. Johnston represented Ruth, 
ilOOU S Pills take, easy to operate. 26C. Miss Fooks Niaomi, Miss Hattie Gra-

I ham. Ornah. and Mr. T. Hook, Boaz.
-------------- ----------------------------------------------- Mr. A. F. Pike was Absent and the

solo allotted to him wae taken by Miss 
Rutherford. The work was creditable 
to all the soloists, and the choruses 
were given In good style, after the first 
one, which was a little uncertain. Mr. 
Hook, the choirmaster, may be compli
mented for the efficiency shown.

er LAORO » SB.

Cornwalls v.< Torontos
Roaedale.

MONDAY, MAY 25th.
Bicycles Checked on the Grounds.
Admission 26 cents—Grand Stand 10 cents extra

uU

Hood’s
in , |4-

Spring weather makes you 
feel listless—tired—used up. 
You neeti a “bracer,” and 
there’s nothing equal to 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound to give you snap 
and energy

It Is composed of In gradients 
whose combined effect le Blood- 
making, Bleed Purifying and 
Kefn Strengthening. Contains 
neither morphine nor opium. Is 
bided on glycerine Inateed ef alco
hol. Pamphlet free on application 
to the Uen Medicine Co., Toronto, 
Ontario.

ci
ta

J
SarsaparillaML

a

i Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass.

a -3d. princess TheatrePost, Starter Fa tzpatrlck and the 
iy Mara, arrived 
' afternoon.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents.

ta
ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENTr~Y

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 23
Under the auspices of Toronto Rowing Clnb. to 
conclude with a U round bout, between TOMMY

BSAttï SZÜîriïitI**”*
Box ofllee open t to » pm. dally.

GRAND
MR. STUART ROBSON

my Ball! MANITOBA
SCHOOL
QUESTION

ter.
?

rV:
IS,

TAKE LUNCH TO - DAY
■ ■ — AT —

BARNETT* ®

Board of Trade Cafe
Corner Front snd Yooge-etreets.

The dlniog room ls contenlenlly si tasted, cool, 
quiet andJiendeomely equipped. The cuisine I» 
the very rant And the prices popular.

Mrs. P. says : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 
strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

s :
th- Ifor

h.I;,’7S™..,THE HENRIETTA
wyia. Mr». Pondertwry'a Pas

rouses public interest from 
a political stand point. 
MoLEOO’S genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suits from $16.00 up 
rouses the curiosity and in
terest of everyone who 
recognizes thé value of 
Dollar Saving.

This can be

<’G
d.
:a AHerse and Cerrlege Sale.

A large number ot choice gentlemen’s 
horses and workers, also new and sec
ond-hand carriages, will be sold at 
Grand’s Repository on Tuesday next at 
11 o’clock.

The best Butter In Toronto for 20c. 
First-class for 17c. Jas. Good Co.

Cricket, Golf, Lacrosse*
Baseball, Tennis, Bowls,

\ . THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.

t9 Matï
TuesX
Thurs.
Sat

T opÜa°house 0 Pop- 
*u, rais vm ular '

Cba^Pavi. price3

Always

i
3-

•*.
il».

!î>
We make a specialty of Teas; 25c . 

for what you are perhaps paying 40c.
A trial solicited, James Good Co. Tel. 
424 i’ C

UNCLI SAM'S TOBACCO CORE
deatroys the taste and desire fof To
bacco in ten days, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a guarantee 
contract For gale by G. A. BING
HAM, 100 Yonge-streetr 246

SETTLEDor any other game and buy from us. Wo have the largest and 
best selected stock in Canada.

FISHING TACKLEconclusively by visit
ing hi» well-known store at

John Murray's Stood Caleb.
Last night Chief Inspector Murray of 

the Ontario Police brought over from 
Buffalo Howard Burtch, who ls want
ed for numerous burglaries committed 
in Canada.

Your Outfit tor the Holiday off

McDOWALL’S,
67 Yonge-St, '

# OUTFITTERS OF pVERY kSnOWN PASTIME, IQQ/

«îetourCatalogite. 35 Klnl-Street West, Toronto A

/ ■ V y

One of the greatest bleaslngs to-parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

C-ST. W..«\ /
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confidence and an enlargement of the ' paper «»£ J« • £rT*v"

„ Plaîn 8ho:^
n , n„ LBEB»NES : etete upheaval of the system under flce wlthout tÿmbfe amVWithout In- Plain Shoe Ta*K
BdîtoriSî 1 Which the manufacturing industries of eonvenlence to étiyb<WÎ The propos- -------■ YoU haVC j—™
Editorial f Canada have sprung into «Istenceand of ,1 1* a W>rMy matter * CT»alterationl

r : ^S^nd boolean.

5 00 forM^radSally! Mdffthat they will not vinclng the pu,^^É^ÿf*ing ilHhe Spring.

Dally (Sunday included) by the month. 45 " membe^ ttot" Ste ^ L th£ W.D-eot-on of the WC have OUT shop alterations

Richard Cartwright has to be reckon- Jieopie who how, J , in the Spring—OUF Stt:
ed with. The prospective Liberal FI- accommodatlon ,IKWgMr : “ff d®d,at intr—our dearinff UD t

of May 24 wll) contain : - A Personal His- nance Minister Is a tree trader or tne and ^ onlilBiM»» « ^ght tor ln&°ur C C 6™
tory of the Queen, toy Arthur Waren (with cobden school. He has repeatedly T ’ th, v*ar fa the proposed _ , ’P?YralV„^ ^J.L^^fer The Tra characterized the National Policy a*-«curing “ tbou«^d *dollars ContraCtOfS
^dyofâpuin* lhën^“ombbTh8e T: ' “ legalized robbery.- ; Nor can mY dollar tax. Twenty tSe«-md J 
How Easy it lg to Blunder, by Bbor; The Laurier be trusted on the tariff quee- would provide 40 or » *
Inside History of Cecil Rhodes ; Athletics tjon He doesn't seem to know his own wfteelways within the city limits, 
ftoSET i„Aq„e^ oWwhlelX* Vnte mind. In a campaign speech at Win- t6at, too, immediately. Will any 
to Beginners'; An Afternoon's Recreation ; nipeg, reported in The Globe Septem- - woman who has paid *76 or *100 fl°’
The End of the World (a F reach P^P**80?*' j her 4, 1894, the leader-of the Opposl- . hAgrudge a dollar for. the ud2
iS.tt-e»ftaSs?.rriyT8anftGÎnen; tion said: r n, «tv of we~structed pathff
Everywhere Echoes, by the Captions One , | • And now I will ask you, what Is . J It the city2 It Is a case,
TurfyToples, by”op ; Single the policy of the Liberal party7 I refer ways throughout the > ■ -f d ,
ment ; In Music's Realm, by Bhmrtl , All to freedom of trade such as exists In where so much benefit will be confer, e 
the News of the Day, Including a Special England, freedom of trade as.lt is prac- . -uch - trifling cost that- there
Report of the Races. ___ __________ -.....— tised in Great Britain,freedom of trade 1 ■ , . ,ha -néhtest hesitation
:---------------------------vise a« was in vogue at the time of Cobden «hould not be the sugntesi ^

Jekyll AN» ■»»*• and Bright. in putting the-project.l^to execution.
• The News is owned by the same men "We shall give you free trade, and ------r*__rrrn/LWho own The Mali. The Mail is for although it will be a hard fight, we MATURED IHTESTMKNT POLICIES.

ta-i.lotion It Is aiding the Shall not give in onerinch, or retrace Remed al Legislation, it is am, g . one gtep> unt|, we h^ve reached
RemedialIsts in every w y , the goal, and that goal is the same
would like to see enough Remedial s policy of free trade as it exists in Eng- 
returned from Ontario to ensure tne iand to-day.
passage of the bill. It would Ilk* to "When the Liberal party comes into 
see Toronto send six Remedialists to power we shall examine very closely 
Parliament Every day Its leading as to which Is the best way to raise 

that direction the amount necessary ' for carrying on articles all point in that _ the affairs of Government. We shall,
The World yesterday called at • j aay> examine the proper objects op

tion to the fact that The News ana on which to levy taxation.
Mall were both aiding Mr. Coatsworth “To get the money which will be lost 
in his contest in East Toronto. The if we take off some of the present tax- 
News promptly repudiated the state- ation, and to make up the deficit which

Tt ,,,,Y is worth reading will arise. It will be necessary to get ment. It says, and ,t is worth rename ^ addu^n fro|n Bome ^ther sources.
through: This will be attempted to be done In

The acceptance by John Ross Rob- tpls manner: In the first place there 
j ertson of the unanimous nomination t,e a difference made in tne pre- 
i tendered him by the anti-Remedlallsts sent tax imposed upon raw materials 
] of East Toronto on Monday night t0 t,e U8ed tor manufacturing pur- 
: makes the issue in that constituency poses.”
! a straight one on the Remedial B11L The possibility of ruch a policy be- 
: Emerson Coatsworth voted for the bill ta„ substituted for the one now In 
. In Parliament and defends his course . . already said,
^irlhd%r^edconsatitition“Ctandaif to deposed’business and regarded the 
had gene against the Government it recovery that is now in sight. Should 
might have been defeated on the meas- Mr. Laurier have the destinies of this 
ure. In voting as he did be took his country in his bands a reign of Indus- 
political life in his hand, and he must trlal Chaos would- ensue immediately
have known it. No man in the House hIa taking office. His proposed
?todsame d^ee a^Mr^oalsworth" gradual conversion of the tariff from 
and his votiTfor the obnoxious bill protection to free trade would only 
outraged every principle of those who prolong the agony. The greatest mis- 
had elected him to the place he occu- fortune that could happen the manu-, 
pied. It was bad enough for him to factoring industries of the country 
use his vote as he did; It is much worse would pg to subject them to gradual 
for him tN b®'homt<fnhanDrove of and uncertain tariff changes. It would
hiTcourse when to knows that toe has be better for the country to let Sir 
offended ttolm so deeply. A wiser Richard Cartwright tackle the tariff 
course for him would have been to re- with a sledge hammer than allow Mr., 
tire from polities and allow another to Laurier to whittle it down piecemeal, 
seek the nomination of the Conserva.- But either method would prove n
princFplHiVtto efetters of tto riding <>eath blow to Canadian industry.
As he has not seen fit to pursue this 
plan, it became the plain duty of the 
anti-RemediaHsts to find an opponent 
who would represent their views at

The man selected for this purpose Is 
Mr. Robertson, proprietor of The Tele* 
gram. If The News had made the se
lection It Is not certain that he would 
have been its-cboice. At the same time 
we have/ïïo difficulty In choosing be- TweeYeSe^twomen-and without heel- 
tatlon state our preference for the one 
who says that he will oppose any effort 
to saddle Manitoba with Separate 
schools while he will defend the Na 
tional Poltciy. Ri John Ross Robertson 
tto electors of East Toronto have a candidate who Is superior to any man 
who has sought their sufr^fmv aJid 
Confederation in point of ability ana fCTCefufness, andtto constituency wlU, 
without doubt/toe well and 
resented It he Is elected on the 23ra.

The News Is anxious to see the Gov
ernment sustained because onvdse 
changes in the tariff at thistly woum 

disastrous tp the country, oui * .
News Is opposed to the passage of 
Sdtel BlU.ih any shape wtoteveL,
tnRemedUtote^d a„aantl-Remedlallst 
atoHtetterawfll|haye the support and 
assistance of this Journal.
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Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.
190 Yonge Street.

y 100 Tohoe Srairr, Toaonro, May 23, 1886. tL.n 1cclean-*

4 I 'THtap^y ; WoMio _ _________
iOe-': - A Personal His- nance Minister is a'tree trader of the

MÆ.! ôhâracterizëd "theHNatkmal Policy
legalized robbery.” . Nor can Mr.

Growing Bigger and Better !i
f

day morni ng— 
it’s the Queen’s Birthday- -»ut 
they get double pay—arid tINs 

''picnic loyalty is expensive to'»V 
fnan with a large family and 
small purse.

One great characteristic about this business is its persistent growth. Its
ambition never flags, its energy never tires and its progress is never limited. X

going to be made both bigger and better. It’s all part of our plan ofusefulness 
and the system back of the entire organization is constantly being perfected.

In the collection and distribution of goods this store beats the land, 
more buying power than anyone, wholesale or retail, and a vastly larger cc 
ency Every year the values get better, with the conditions more and more in our

| favor. Just now we’re swinging into the biggest increase we’ve yet known with
two new buildings under way representing over two acre? of additional selling 
$pace. That’s encouragement enough for special values all over the store, includ

ing these extra specials for Tuesday morning :

an
1

F cess

Tuesday Morning
at 8 a. m. we 
will commence 
a great shop al
teration sale, and 
we will inaugur
ate the event 
witji just the 
kind of shoe 

bargain^ you’ve been waiting 
and wishing for.

This is^ a nod to you—a nod 
as a wink. We

We’ve> - Favor af the NorthA Wide Difference In
America» life* \i Stratford, May 1st. 1896. 

To the North American Life Assur
ance Co., Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen : I am to-day in receipt of 

advice in respect to my life, 15-Year 
Investment Policy, which has Just ma
tured. Of the four options offered, l 
prefer the first, viz., to take tto cash 
value. This value. *413.92, I find Is 
more than the total premiums paid by 
me; my contract has therefore afford
ed me protection for 15 years, for *1000, 
and returned me all the premiums paid 
with an addition thereto. So satisfac
tory Is the result, that I have applied 
to your company for anoher policy, 
and trust It will prove as good an In
vestment as that matured. In con
trasting your cash value with that 
which I would have received had I 
Insured under a similar form of policy 
in three of the largest American com
panies doing business In Canada, I 
find a very wide difference In favor 
of ttoe North American Life, notwith
standing that your premium rate was 
*2.06 less, per annum, per *1000 than 
the rates of all of the three com
panies referred to. If this annual dif
ference of *2.05 were improved at the 
moderate rate of 5 1-2 per cent, for 
the Investment term of 16 years. I find 
that it would amount to *48.46, which, 
added to tto cash value of your policy, 
would make an aggregate of *462.18. 
The cash values of the three com
panies referred to are *353.00, *369.0o 
and *393.55, respectively, or an increase 
ip your favor of 31 per cent., 29 per 
cent, and 20 per cent., respectively 

No other Canadian Life Insurance 
Company, I understand, has paid re
sults under 15-year Investment Policies 
and therefore I am unable to contract 
your results with what, theirs might 
have been If they had commenced 'tto 
Investment form of insurance at the 
same time that the North American 
Life .did.

I
l
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Extension Sale !
is as gc-. 
won’t was«e superlatives on this 
sale. The ^prices will talk loud; 
because, if vou don’t come your 
neighbors will be sure to tell 
you what yo(u missed. They 
will come.

Dress GocC. ■Clothing.Cloaks.
Ladles' Warm Weather Shirt Waists, 

in toe new Persian printed lawn, de- 
; testable white linen collar, sties 32 
; to 88, regular value *2, on sale Tues- 
:, day.................................-................

Men’s Black Worsted Pants. In neat 
narrow stripes, extra good trim
mings, all sizes from 29 to 4p Inches 
waist measure, regular price $1.95

l ■
--

t - l.r1.2S a pair, Tuesday.............. .....................
Men’s Bine Serge Pants, long or 

short, well made, with good trim
mings. cross and hip pockets, suit
able for bicycling or outing, regular
price $1 a pair, Tuesday .................. •*"

Men's Fine Fancy Cashmere Vests,
In checks or stripes. Single-breasted, 
double satin back, stei collar, de
tachable pearl buttons, all sizes, 84

TODst
» SATURDAY SHOE BARGAIN DAYy.V-.z

. * * e* * M
I . M » .tU>9y

4 •9
k • V

V
rilX BE OPEN 
10 P.M.

*THE STORE
unti:

t

to 44 chest measure, Tuesday morn-
lUg at • e e •

Men’s Fine All-wool Home Spun 
Tweed Salts, In light and dark col
ors, half linings in coat, skeleton 
backs, very light and cool summer 
éults, all sises, on sale Tuesday 
morning......................y......................... ®-®®

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, lA all-wool Hali
fax tweeds. In small neat checked 
patterns, short pants, sizes 27 to 
33 Inches chest measure, Tuesday 
morning ........................................ ..

GOODYEAR WELTIED SLATER SHOE.... 1.00
JRLOJEDTOTi

• » GUINANÈ BROS.• »'.l
l its* • “ I * 
*/' * * ' ** 214 YONiGE ST.mi

# •. •1 THE CITY’S COAL CONTRACT.
The Board of Control has given Its 

coal contract for the waterworks to a 
Buffalo concern on the basis—as the 
department figures it—of a saving of 
*160 over the bid of a city firm, in 
a transaction Involving *20,000. We 
think the committee might have fig
ured a little closer and then have seen 
their way to leaving the business with 
a Toronto firm that pays about *100,- 
000 In wages yearly, *2600 In taxes, and 
in other ways helps to build the city. 
Besides, on going Into the details, we 
figure it out that the Toronto firm’s 
tender Is actually *400 less If the coal 
Is taken by rail, as it will In all prob
ability have to be, and as It has been 
In the past.

• »

BATTE2fZK6B\ OP A DA T.

Gathered In and
«T CUT.

sold for 5c.

I
ll

42-in. Fancy Checxs, All-wool Broche, 
Fancy Mixture», Silk Stripes and 
Small Broken Checks, In a variety of 
useful shades, all bright new goods, 
regular price 25c to 35c a yard,
sale Tuesday......................... .

42 to 46 In. French Tweeds, German 
Fancy Mixtures, Costume Suiting», 
Shot Diagonals, Diamond Checks, 
French Serges, German Boucle, All- 
wool French Debeige, cream ground, 
Cballle with colored cheeks and fan
cy mixtures, very handsome for 
blouses. In a full range of desirable 
shades, regular price 50c to 85c a 
yard, on sale Tuesday ........................

Silks.
21-in. Fancy Japanese Blouse Sllk.fsst 

• colors, In stripes and fancy checks, 
also fancy printed Pongees, floral de
signs, In a fall range of new shades, 
special for blouses, regular price 35c 
a yard, Tuesday ............................ ..

Yours truly,
J. A. ROBERTSON.

Items of Passing Intel 
Are rod this(8gd.)

Pamphlets fully explanatory of the 
Compound Investment and other at
tractive forms of Investment Insur
ance,and full particulars respecting the 
splendid profit. results paid under the 
Company’s Matured Investment Poli
cies, will toe furnished on application 
to Wm. McCabe. F. I. A., Managing 
Director, North American Life Assur
ance Company, 22 to 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, Ont., or any of the 
Company’s Agents.

2.50aadles* Bicycle Jerseys, In fancy ■ 
plaid patterns, tight fitting waist, 
best Saxony make, colors brown, 
e.ry and black, regular price *3, on

........ . 1.50

Wm. Pitts 10c cltfar 
Alive Bollard. 1

The General Session^ adjourned yesterday 
until June 8. I

The assessments for (the York and Slmcoe- 
street pavements wage approved by the 
Court of Révision' yesterday.

, parade In Queen- 
ernoon at 8 o’clock 
i in the Metropall-

Fumlshinga.
on

Men’s Light Weight Natural Wool 
Underwear, overlook seams, well 
trimmed, with pearl buttons, all
sizes, Tuesday each at............

Underwear,

.16
•lie Tuesday ......................

Jed.es- Jacket» In black serge and fine 
box cloth, lined and unlined,- ripple 
back, reefer and blazer fronts, regu
lar prices from' *8.50 to *10, Tues-

.50
Kent Lodge, S.O.E. 

street-avenue Sunday 
to attend Divine w< 
tan Church.

Work baa be«» e 
tional buildings of 
Rooms On Rtchmoi 
Increased demand ol 

Oscar Defoe, MI 
Highland are nude 
burglarizing the It 
Shields, Queen and 

At the Broadvlev 
Church on Sunday

Men’s Fine Merino 
French neck, best satin facings, 
ribbed skirt and wrist, all sizes,
Tuesday each at...............................

Men’s 14 os. All-wool Cream Sweat
ers, elastic finish, whipped edges,
fall aises, Tuesday ..............................

Men’s White La undr led Shirts, open 
front, reinforced, pure linen 
bosom and cuffs, all sizes, regular 
price *1 each, Tuesday............ ..

6.00day . -TR id on the addl- 
ithodlat Book 
west, for tlje . 

is room.
I» and Joseph 

charged with 
ie of William 
lt-streets. 
Congregational 

morning service will 
ie Boys’ Brigade of 
will march Into the 
I occupy the front , # 
will occupy the pu!-

I* Woodâreen Methodist services In _ foe conducted
hv C* W^ F6«e tt o? Newfoundland and

w Ït Heaton M.A., of Montreal.K—■ ^Himftttee 0 the Ontario Alliance

rente.
Mrs. An 

baby farm, 
of mansU1 _ 
terday, and was

Ladles’ Jackets in black and navy 
I cloth, double-breasted, foil ripple 

back, regular price *4, Tuesday .... 
Ladies’ Jackets In black cloth, with 

I closed and open fronts, ripple back, 
large sleeve with cuff, regular price

I *8.50, Tuesday ...............
Ladles’ and Misses’ Jacket^ In fawn 
j and binette box cloth and mixed 

tweeds, regular prices from *T to
*9.50, special .......................................

Ladles’ Jackets In black end navy 
• serge, double-breasted, large sleeve 

with cuff, regular price *5, Tuesday

1
THE WASH MILLIONS. P.

.47 ES
After Twe Tears ef I*reparation the Will 

Case la Taken np In Detroit—Mrs. 
«■■.rente Affidavit.

Detroit, May 22.—The great Ward 
will case was taken up by Judge Car
penter to-day. 
which it Is charged that when the 
time came for a distribution of be
quests among the residuary legatees, 
nothing was left of an estate valud 
at over six million dollars at the time 
of Çapt. Ward’s death, because Mrs. 
Cameron and her brothers, John B. 
and Thomas R. Lyon of Chicago, had 
secured control of the debts due by 
the deceased and used them for the 
purpose of gaining possession of all 
the assets at ridiculously, low values. 
Mrs. Cameron has made an affidavit, 
in which she deposes that some years 
ago, not as a right, but In memory 
of her first husband, and through a 
desire that they should have something 
from their expectanclee, she gave a 
gratuity to each of the heirs, the 
sums ranging from *5000 to Dr. Owen, 
to *13,000 to Mr.Hurlburt, most of them 
*10,000. The heirs took the gratuity 
without any compunctions; for they 
were ga^lsfled that it was but a moiety 
of the rightful inheritance, and while 
they had no doubt that they had been 
wronged, nothing was done about It 
until Aunt Emily Ward was prostrat
ed by her last lltoese. Then she sent 
for Dr. Owen, told him she was going 
to die, and made him promise he 
would endeavor to right the wrong. 
It has taken two years to prepare the 
case for trial.

i.

1.5»
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THE BRIDLE PATH.
AIQerman Lamb seams to have been 

exercised over the probability of the 
bicyclists tackling the Board A Con
trol, when trottiÆ and riding men had 
got ail they wanted! He evidently 
overlooked tto fact that in Mr. Rust's

be a special one 
the chfifeh. The 
church in unit or 
seats. Rev. *. B

V Books and Stationery. This is the suit In
I 3.50I as

Wash Goods-
31 -In. Fancy Col.red Pique, fast col

ors, extra quality, in aky, cream, 
pink, buttercup, White, Nile, helio
trope and bluet grounds, with color
ed and black figures, also In fancy 
stripes, alio Fawn Batiste, with col
ored spotrajl fast colors, very choice 
designs, regular 18c to 20c a yard, 
Tuesday ...................................... .........

;2.50 I .
Towels. " i

The position ^.N^fVanftobaSÆESæs sksno? rilfowef to dictatei the educa- 
“Tu1 L,7hte1saanaid 'n connection with

x. Y. Yrss “ ?»; s
iï-*">ri 
“.ÏÏÏTS “"Vr.Tii
ami if the reasons above set out by

are good ones for opposing the legl. 
lation In question and ^he
Coatsworth, then what must the 
public think of The MaU newspaper, 
which, while owned by the .su» men. 
is preaching that Remedial Lefs!atY“ 

P good thing and must be voted, and 
that sectarian schools ought to take 
the place of tto godless schools, and 
many other things of that kind .

There Is no getting away from thte 
conclusion. It The News 18 rl®bt Jhe 
Mail is wrong—III abominally wro g, 
for it was preaching for many years 

opposite of what it now professe» 
How can Mr. Rio.-don argue black in 

the morning and white In the vening^ 
It can’t be done—or rather It can t be 

The reader is

Theft sketch of the proposed alterations on 
the east” side of Queen-street-avenue 
there Is included a bicycle track from 
Queen to College-street. And this is 
Included In the estimate saddled on 
the bridle path. Moreover, since the 
grading of the new roadway In the 
Queen-street avenue it has been abso
lutely necessary to alter the grade also 
of the grass strips alongside of it. The 
little path in that section will event
ually save, not cost, money.

100 dozen of Towels (slightly Imper
fect), including Damasks, Bucks and 
CqefiOA-fringed and hemmed, colored 
and with tape ends, size. 18 x 36, 20 
x 40, 22 x 42, 20 x 42 Inches, regu
larly sold at 25c, 30c and 35c a pair, 
on sale Tuesday at............................. -

<
h- asughter In-----untll the 28th.

%- A in the Pt
ann wa. r. manuea ortlon

« Bruags *■ »
I Of horses passed 
•stevday o\
'meeting of the Angll- 

7 „t discussion

96

.1*H.15
f»r_,18

through fhe 
from Chlffift

At i-^*rÎSnSS?lii'"t'oplc of discussion 
can Synoa to*,1"' T-V Toronto Diocese, 
will be ta5lldlï*|ll”r*|eeg held under the 

There will j England at Han-
auspices of the Churc» o * Company’s 
ten's Potatln^tto morning during the
grounds ewy sunaaw The sermon
to-morroW^CStith)*wlilRbe preached by Ref.

H. C. Dlxom . JL Leon, " The Pene-
°ur N^tireth Poncef*e^°^ne 8. Many 

tangulshtne, will opeffii made since last 
Improvements have bmen bookkeeper
season. Mr Jatnra K. 1 ’W1H be
at the Wal*ter xJE, pAttersom for many

at'Lao?nde ^k, ^Vttohostess^ _

Valises and Trunks.
Best Canvas Telescope Valises, with 

straps, 20-Inch, regular price *1.15,
Umbrellas.I Twentyi\ the waycityLadles’ Shopping Bags, In seal grain 

leather, also fancy leather and pleat
ed straw, with heavy sateen top», 
strong leather handles, regular price
86c and 50c. Tuesday....................... ..

Ladles’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, flut
ed ball tipped paragon frames, 
fancy natural wood handles, regular 
price *1 and *1.35, Tuesday............ ..

to.SOfor
Best Canvas Telescope Bags, leather 

bound corners and edges, 22-Inch... 2.25 
Gladstone Bag, solid leather, brown 

grain, linen lined, nickel lock, with 
spring catches, 20-lnch long, regu
lar price *4.50, for .......... ..............

Brown Pebble Grain Leather Chib 
Bag, 16 Inches long, with Imitation 
leather lining, regular price *1.70,

The Anchor Series, a library of good 
reading, beautifully bound In cloth 
and gold, regular price 46c, Tues-

.20

FIFTY MILES OF PATHWAYS FOB A 
DOIIII.

Wheelmen object to being taxed for 
the improvement of the streets and 
roads for their particular benefit. And' 
yet they âre voluntarily contributing 
funds for this very purpose. There 
are nearly two thousand contributories 
to a 25-cent cinder path fund, and vari
ous other schemes are proposed for 
raising money for road improvement. 
The 'willingness of the wheeling fra
ternity to help In the improvement of 
the country roads is proven by the en
thusiasm with which they have res
ponded to this 25-cent appeal. Why.thm, 
should they object to a small tax be
ing levied systematically and on all 
alike? There is every reason why this 
voluntary system, with all Its incon
venience and Inadequacy, should be

.251day
i The Mighty Atom, Marie Cordelia's la

test work, cloth .85, paper.........
Royal Parchment Note Paper, 6 quire 

package. In three tints, regular
price 36c package, Tuesday ........

Envelopes to match, per package ...• 
100 Boxes Pen Points, 50 in a box,

for .13 and ............................. ...........
250 Picture Books for children, each .

8.75
“ ' *( .65.60

Laces.
8% to 544 inch Fine Silk Chantilly 

Laces, In cream, white and black, re
gular prices 15c and 20c a yard,
Tuesday.......... ..................................... -

I to 894 Inch Embroidery Valencienne, 
In white ' and butter and broderie 
Anglaise and point de Paris laces 
and Insertions, In white and ivory, 
regular prices 10c to 15c a yard.Tues-

. .10

1
1.35for.5 Marbleized Iron Trunk, round top 

with strong back, spring clasps, 
tray with covered hat box, regular 
price *1.60, for .......

Large Canvas Wall Trunk, flat top, 
steel clamps, extra strong, sizes 
34 and 36, regular price *8.75, and 
*7.26, for

Best1 Woven Hammocks, with valance 
pillow and spreader, bright colors.. 1.50 

Cblnaware.
Individual China Cream Jugs, fancy 

shapes, plain, regular price 6c, Tues- X,
i

manager,
years.10 .16

is a.6 .... 1.30»> . THE ADVANCE OF 
MEDICAL) SClfil

Gloves.
Ladles’ 4-button Beal French Kid 

gusset fingers, in tan.

»

Gloves,
brown, green, grey, navy and black, , 4.00

. .5 Fersenal.
Miss B. J. Johnson left yesterday for 

Albeml.
The Rev, Newton Hill of Omemee 

was In town yesterday.
Rufus H. Pope, ex-M 

Que., Is at the Queen’s.
S. B. Lazier, Bellevi 

Queen’s.
Senator Sanford, Hamilton, Is at the 

Queen's.
Wm. McCleary of Thorold Is at the 

Queen’s
J. M.

Queen’s.

day .......... . .05guaranteed . .......... ...........
Ladles’ 4-button Melrose,

French Kid Gloves, gusset fingers.
In all the new colors, guaranteed. 

Ladles’ 4-button Princess Maud 
French Kid Gloves, gusset fingers, 
with large pearl buttons, colored 
welts and stitching to match .... I.OO

Ribbons. Real ÎL-. /•
issful Expert-the Or. Agnew'e Su

ment» In Hear! Disease and
Catarrhal iTrouble.

The world ha9î)l2c"ence can. master

Irwin, Peterboro, is at the hydrophobia, yet Y^oe fo/the pa-
affected there Is no hope ’ trom 

James Watt, Guelph, is at the Rossln. tient, save such laa may discoveries 
Capt. J. C. Martin, Southampton, is easing his condition, rhe agajn 

at the Walker. ®f Dr Affnew havie proven once aga ^
F. J. Teller, Collingwood, is at the that there seems Co end jYtment of 

Walker. bllltles of science tin vs treaiu
At the Palmer are: R. O. Kllgour, disease—even hearjt disease. ^

London; J. j. OConnor, Montreal; Geo. jn what Is known A® Dr- - .Totten, Montreal; W. J. Corbett. Bos- cu?e for the ifeart Is 
ton, and J. F. McGowan, Tweed. remedy that has Jracttcally **v^n. ^

F. Wallace Whitlock, London, Eng., i«fe to those who!were supposed to 
is registered at the Queen’s. beyond hope ofWrecovery with heart j

Alfred s;.Po8t. who will do the judg- trouble. One oft the vlrtuejofth 
in» at the Woodbine, is at the medicine is its lnsftantmeous effecttoPO» |
Queen’s. h Datlent It levouid not be worm |

The Rév. J. C. Madill has resigned mUchotherwise, War with heaft dtee^ 
the pastorate of the Congregational -.rompt action is ton absolute necessity- 
Church at Samiafr and will come to >fr Aaron Nlcljois of Peterborough.
Toronto on June 1 to take charge of Qn^. writes thlsfof Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
Hope Congregational Church. for the Heart: |My wife was troubled

Mr. F. T. Burgess, accompanied by #nr M veara wltn heart disease. From r 
Dr. Burgess and his wife, returned dosri» of Dr/ Agnew’e Cura*
home from California yesterday. the Heart sht obtained relief, and !

Mr. and Mrs. RusselLAlger are at the p0ntinuina Its uae she has ha'5 ™or#
Queen's Hotel on a - holiday tour. Mr. £eeefltfrem it tRan 611 ,he doc*
Alger Is the eldest son of Gen. Alger .he ever did- vhe remedY “f*and was at one time spoken of .as a tYYmaklc a heart.”
Presidential candidate. 1 with fvervone c*taFh *■ a most un.

Mr. B. Kent and family left for Eur- XtSuble f lB especially
ope yesterday. fit, wUh thoseVhose duties brin»

Mr. David McKlllop, former assist- the nijbllc, as preachers
ant secretary of the Y.M.C., now a Among the «trongest evL
missionary in Jamaica, Is visiting in °r BPfal“v; -d tellV1^ of the peculiar.
Toronto, with his wife (nee Miss Mac- character of Dr. Agnew’s.donald). Mr. and Mrs. McKlllop re- f^fY^ PowdeV^t* that which has 
turn to Jamaica on June 10. Catar^?L nromin<ent citizens, like the

W. H. Tyler, Louisville, Ky„ la at “5*L*rT-SrontCfe the Right Rev. A. 
the Rossln. , airman D D P-C-L-. from leading

The following Toronto people are ewealman, d. ., of McMaster
booked by A. F. Webster to sail to- n.v wTh. Withrow, D.D„
day for Europe: C. Bennett, John D. HaU> Methodist divine. Rev. '
Ivey, A. Doble, Geo. Booth, Mrs. F. Ï nft. of Hamilton, «
Booth, Miss Lucy Booth, Master Frank Mungo Fraz . D- aj)d otl)er pub.
Booth, Arthur Wlçkens, Alfred Lewis, Ttotoe gentl‘imen k2Ve aV-

Good Canned Sweèt Corn, onlyv 5c. “XîhiV1 effective1"^"^” <°ftDr.tlAr- 
Thls Is not our best, but lt ls great °^-Yatarohal Po^der m dealing with 
street. ^ ^ ^ ?hte veAr prevll!ntdlsea»e.

.75
Cookahlrp, 

Us at the
?s day

done to any purpose, 
disgusted at such double-faced ef
frontery. Nay, tto good side must be 
damaged, not aided by such advo-

Underwear.BtlSi Handkerchiefs.
Gents’ White Bemstltched Irish Lawn 

Handkerchief» regular price 9c
each, Tuesday 6 for .........................

Ladles’ Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, 1 and 1% Inch hem,
Tuesday 3 for .....................................

Infants’ Lace Trimmed Damask 
Bibs, regular price 5c each, Tues
day 2 for...............................................-

Grass Linen Embroidery. 2 and 2(4 
Inch wide. Insertion to match, la
test patterns, Tuesday ....................

6 abandoned and a more buélness-llke 
method adopted. The proYsal of' Aid. 
Preston’s special committee will, we 
believe, meet with the /ipyroval of a 
majority of wheelmei 
place the bicycle clubs’’will be relieved 
of the trouble of collecting and appeal
ing- for funds for tinder paths. Sec
ondly, all wheelmeiL will contribute the 
same* amount, any the cost of the lm- 

equally distributed 
11 be benefited by

CaEither The Mall or The News is dis
honest—which Is tto one? In any case 
The Mall Is dishonest on Us own ac
count, for it Is advocating Remedial 
Legislation and the regulation of the 
educational affairs of Manitoba by t e 
Province of Quebec for seven weeks 
back, while for the > even years previ
ous thereto It arguzd for national 
schools and the right of each province 
to regulate its own education. We 
suppose It is the charitable view to 
take that The Mail is the double-dyed 
sinner.- And so must be the proprietors 
who can shout a dual school system in 
the morning, and no Quebec dictation 
in the evening.

A glorious spectacle, indeed, of men, 
papers and principles for all the world 
to gaze at!

9f\
V ,‘X(1

/
.25

h) In the firstI v a .
.25
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* provements will 
among all who
them. And, mjffet important of all, it 
is proposed 
the fund ra

.15- ll
Notions. ^

Japanese Eire Screens, regular price
25c each, Tuesday ..............................

Japanese Hand Painted Folding Fans, 
regular price 10c each, Tuesday.... .5

Kid Curlers to suit all shades of hair, 
regular price 5c a dozen, Tuesday. .3 

Double Handle Curling Tonga, regu
lar price 5c a pair, Tuesday........... ■-

Boot Laces, In black. 36 Inches long, 
regular price 10c a dozen, Tuesday. .6 

Groceries.
Finest Quality Tomatoes and Corn, 

guaranteed 1895 pack, regular price
7c per tin, Tuesday..............................-

Finest Blend of Broken Assam. Pe
koe and Ceylon Tea, regular price

.. .26

V-
lat the city supplement 
d from the wheel tax by

4Black Silk and Satin Reversible Blh- 
’ bon. 2(4 Inches wide, fine quality, 

regular price 22c a yard, Tuesday .. 
;Pure Silk Fancy Blbbona, 3, 4 and 5 

Inches wide. Including floral pat- 
! terns. Dresden figured taffetas, bro

caded satin and faille, latest spring 
shades, regularly sold at 00c to 75c a
yard. Tuesday ......................... .

Silverware Department.

,i«
T ;t equal to It and that the 

1 be applied In the construe- 
ravel, macadam ocJ Binder

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, 2 rows 
Insertion, fancy braid, high sleeves. 
Mother Hubbard yoke, embroidery
frill on neck and down front ..........

White Cotton Skirts, 38 and 40 Inches 
long, yoke band, 1 cluster of tucks, 
deep hem 

White Cotjon Drawers. 1 cluster of 
tucks, wide embroidery frill, regular 
price 50c, Tuesday ..

Children's Muslin Pinafores, Mother 
Hubbard yoke, frill of muslin, with 
edge of wide lace, five sizes, regu
lar price 00c, Tuesday ......................

Ladles' Net Summer Corsets, sizes 
19 to20, special ,,,«.••••••••••••••-

an amoun 
whole font

.10
% r

tlon of
pgths on different streets In the city 
where they, are most needed. What 
sense is there in pursuing a system un
der which It Is necessary to placard 

and use columns of news-

.85

?
THE BLIGHT OF UNCERTAINTY..25x .25 «••v

The trade thermometer has already 
dipped down to the lowest point that 
is likely to be recorded during the pre
vailing depression, For the past few 
months the mercury has been rising, 
and but for the elections and ’he un
certainty that hovers round the fate 
of the National Policy a much higher 
temperature would have been reached. 
For the ten months of the fiscal year 
ending April 30, 1896, the customs re
ceipts were *16,699,490, or an Increase of 
*2,229,687 over the same period of the 
preceding year. This Is an increase of 
15 per cent. The postofflee receipts for 
the same ten months In the current 
year Were *2,532,312, against *2,435,012 
of the previous year. The Increase of 
*100,000 In the postofflee Income cor
responds with the increased customs

a return

the town
. .83Bronte Statues and Figures, horse 

and rider, perfect design, haze 13 
lnebee. height IB Inches, regular 
price *8.60. Tuesday 

Foeket Knives. Sheffield make. 2 
Medea, stag. Ivory or pearl handles. / 

-qwua' or gent»’ size, regular price j 
too te-Çto each, Tuesday................-/

.0

_____ jAYER’S

mwm p|LLS
and liver.”—Maooib Cabl, 232 Cedar
SC., Buffalo, N. Y. ---------

• i OXJR.H1

2.26
/ .85

A
50c per lb, ToesdBy 

Fine Soluble Cocoa, regular prie» 20c
.......... .10 .40

per lb. Tuesday................

o.T. EATON LIMITEDX M

YONGE TORONTO.STREET.1904-
X. ■'DIGESTIO%

i
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On the way to urrayThe Races time of fearsIT MAM BEEN AV 1 - AND QUALMS*

BELTS! BELTS I /,

secure a box of ■coiony Witt a Voagoaaee Ha* tte 
Dally Order—Parlai and Mewlag tte 
KsHmales—■’ Bor Sweet Charity a Sake” 
■«. Lost Its Charm—The Salary Mere 

'teil Weeh.

Boys’ Athletic Beits, special, at 10c each.
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Belts, Gilt and Silver Buckets, 
25c—worth 40c.
Ladies’ Plain Silk Belts—all colors—Gilt and Silver 

> Buckles, 35C» worth 75c. , .
Large assortment of Narrow Kid, Leather and Gift 

Belts. Also
3 to 6-Inch Colored Elastic Web Belts.

At "Very Special Prices.

I

iS«g|
£0$“Cut down” has been'thé watchword 

Purina the week, as the Board o£ Con
trol, day by day, took up the1 consider
ation of the estimates. To the ordinary 
civic official, next to the municipal 
election and organisation of the (coun
cil. the adoption of the estimates la 
the greatest event in the Official year. 
As soon as. the various chairmen of 
committees get firmly seated In the 
saddle, work on the estimates Is com
menced,and from that hour bis ener
gies are devoted towards the attain
ment 6f two great objects,first, to get 
the largest appropriation possible 
placed to the credit of the depart
ment; and next, to see that It Is spent 
before the end of the year—wisely, 
of course—but spent In this he gener
ally, with rare exceptions, receives the 
most cordial support of the officials of 
his department, and his popularity In 
a very great measure depends upon 
the diplomatic skill which he evinces 
in pulling through with the least pos
sible loss of “fat" when going through 
the Board of Control'“mill,” Fertility 
of resource and plausibility çf excuse 
are of Inestimable value when any par
ticular item 
ful member

rama■
We are doing; great money saving for our large con

stituency of shoppers. This storfe was never so helpful as 
it is just now. And it is helpful because of its mutual 
helpfulness. Your dependence upon this supply point 
keeps it a never-ending outlet for merchandise, and just 
wh^t this means may be seen at the present time in the 
opening of .<•. ,

TORONTOW.A. MURRAY & GO 17 to 27 Klng-st-Baet 
S| and lO to 14 Colborne V-/1 *

-■SUMWEH RESORTS.
Linden

Mud, oa a beautiful deration—Oecebe Lake, 
Muskoke. Par a resort It oannot bo aurpaeeed. 
Good fishing, boating and bathing. Daily steamer 
nails and daily mall. Terms—Plea dollars per 
* eek. apply vo

MASS MEETINGlAssortedl
(Jftauours .. /; or

l

%FV- tllEML C00S6RÏ1TIUES10,000 SUMMER DRESS STUFFSv,

In the interests of EMERSON COATS- 
WORTH, JR., In thebought at a price that startles thç keenest buyer. The 

goods we here enumerate go on the counters for sale Sat
urday. Don’t lose any time seeing them :
9000 yards of beautiful Dwight Anchor Cotton and Fruit of the 

Loom—beautiful goods that you have never bought for less 
than 16c a yard. These are the favorite brands of American 
White cottons, 86 in. wide, and they go on the counters for sale 
Saturday morning at.................... ....... .................................................

5500 yard* Linen Organdy and,Dimity Muslins. This lot con- 
sists of manufacturers’ short ends, but beautiful goods, regular- 1 (If, 
ly sold at 20c; to clear quickly the price will be.............................. 1

250 pieces Trouville Muslins, in the most dainty Dresden effect's, Cp 
regular 10c good*;, for quick sale marked ...<................... ..............OL

160 pieces Wool Delaines, never sold before for less .than 20c; 1 Ap 
will go op the counters Saturday marked...............................’.......... lvL

EDWARD BARRY, Proprietor,
Oeebe P.O., Dal.i 26

“hey are put up in 3 sizes—
One pound box ..
Half-pound box ;. ... . . 15c.
Sample box—one-third of pound 10c.

C. C. C.
PEI30c. ST. LAWRENCE HALL

13S to 13» at. James-strost, Montreal 2ta 
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

/
at 8 o'clock

THIS EVENING10c HOTEL ABERDEEN 8tn?Shn’1 /
IV MICHIE'S Is attacked’ by a watch- 

of the board, 'and many 
amusing Instances have occurred 
where the alert chairman, dexterously 
prompted by his official satellite, has 
been able by means of excuse, more pf 
less relevant, to steer the bank off the 
rock.

“Strike out” the Item has been allowed 
to stand In many cases, n6t because 
the Board of Control was • convinced 
of its utility, or necessity, but lack of 
technical knowledge has Compelled 
them to throw up the sponge under the 
well directed, time honored '“bluff" of 
“Interests of the city.”

Hr strut Charity’s Sake.
The task of the Board of Control; 

the first year of its existence, has been 
arduous. A special committee of 
council has attempted to reduce the 
grants to charities to a systematic 
basis. In many vases the departure 
tram the haphazard way pf making 
such grants in a lump sum às the spir
it-moved the Executive, resulted in a 
very large reduction. The result has 
been that the Board of Control has 
been besieged by deputations of la
dies and gentlemen, aÿ of whom have 
most affecting stories to tell In connec
tion with their work. The board, how
ever, has taken all such appeals en dé
libéré, and the appellants -have gone 
away In perplexity, 
which was almost Invariably put by 
the Mayor, however, was “What pro
portion of your anuual revenue is de
rived from private subscriptions ?" 
The replies fh not a few instances 
showed that the grant made" from tax
ation far exceeded' the amount sub
scribed by the* friends of the various 
institutions.

ggpsi
înÜiA11 ™odcrn Improvements f excellent 
culslpe ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 

tate®’ $2.50 and $3 per day ; 
spécial weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
G. R. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

w Edward Gurney, Esq., In the chair.
Cardinal Cream Chocolates

of assorted flavors, put up exclusively by us in 
bright cardinal boxes and contain only the pur- 
est and best ingredients, every Chocolate is wrap- 
ped, and our name on every wrapper as a guaran-r““ ■Sr
t HON. CEO. E. FOSTER,!\ are

Minister of Finance, Emerson Coats worth, 
Jun., Liberal-Conservative candidate for Blast 
Toronto, and others will address the meeting. 
Gallery will be reserved for ladies until 8 o’clock.

■ J

\

“The penetanguishene
PENETANG, ONT.

MEETINGS.V" ' .
MICHIE db OO. SOME SPECIALS IN RIBBONS KENT LODGE NO. 3 

S.0.E.B.S. a Canada’» Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel in the Muakoka District.

OPEN JUNE 8TH.
Electric lighted throughout, well furnish- 

convenience ; the newly.fltted
?eit ^an^^nerTeïn,rcotuhreuh,,aûud<i '
SSÎT 8cuie,to:e flttnV.?dW?tl.¥u,,Tnd

JAB. k. Paisley, Manager, 
aYbfiI:£«?t^e? omce‘ W* ««a

Store news does not contain very much news about 
Ribbons, and yet the department, in some, respects is one 
of the most important in the store. It is conveniently lo
cated, immediately opposite the*, large Silk Department 
Just now we havé some specials that-we want to tell you 
about :

JfEEENMICE NOW AT HOME had crossed the ferry into New Jersey 
they were taken Into custody, and la’, r 
Miss Bice was taken tc Queen’s, L.I, 
and placed In the custodv of "Mrs. De- 
marest, who Is the;. youfig woman’s 
aunt. Mrs. Demarest sent her to a 
boarding sefiool at Northfleld, Mase., 
but soon took her out and placed' her 
in a convent at Montreal. It 's not 
known how Miss Rice got away from 
the.convent; Mrs. Wopdbridge, ’ at 
whose instigation a guardian was ap
pointed for -Miss Rice, It Is said, will 
take no steps In the matter, ana Miss 
Rice will probably‘ be allowed to remain 
with her parents.

'
L The members of the shove lodge ere request

ed to assemble in Queeo-street avenue et 3 
o’clock, on

SUNDAY, MAY 24th '
for the purpose of attending dltise worship,

A full muster Is expected; .
CHAR BIRR ? 

Becretsry.

\ She Escaped From a Montreal Ceavent and 
Tamed Up at Her Herne la lew 

Bran.wick. N.J.
New Brunswick, N J., May 22.—Miss 

Helen Rice, who caused a sensation" to 
this city last November by fleeing with 
her father. Dr. J. W. Rice, to escape 
the decree of the court, surprised her 
friends yesterday by unexpectedly ar
riving to town. She had been in a . on- 
vent at Montreal, where she had been 
placed by her guardian. -

Miss Rice, who Is sixteen years old 
and good looking, was removed from 
the custody of her parents by Vlc- 
Chancellor Bird on the grounds that 

- they were not competent persons to 
care for. her.

The proceedings to have a guardian 
appointed, were Instituted by Mrs. John 
Woodtiridge of this city, Miss Rice’s 
aunt. It .was alleged that both Dr. 
Rice and his wife were Intemperate 
users of morphine and liquor! A few 
hours after the court had appointed 
Mrs. James Demarest, of Queen’s, L.Ï, 
as guardli 
wdfaan

K A. W. HARRIS.
W. Prwldfiht.Black and White Fancy 

Striped sad Flowered -Rib
bon, froto

Double Satin Ribbon, in all 
colors, S 1-2 In. wide, spe
cial..

Silk Dresden Ribbon, 4 1-2 
In. wide, regular. 76c a yard, T

8Sc to 66e45cfor; Notice .Is hereby given that pursuant tfi 
the resolutions of the ' Board of Directors 
of the Company A special general meeting 
of the Shareholders of the Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Hallway Company will t>6 
held at the Queen’s Hotel, In the Cfty of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day,of May, 
A.D. 1888, at the honr^af 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of considering and au
thorising the Issue of bonds, debentures 
or other securities upon the franchises, 
rolling stock, assets and property, real and 
personal, of the said railway company and 
otherwise acting in relation thereto; and 
also for the purpose of considering, ad
opting and authorising the execution and 
delivery of a mortgage, by the said Com
pany uponTts franchises, rolling Stock, as
sets and property, real and personal,,'to a 
trustee or trustees to,secure the lsspe .of 
the bonds, debentures dr other securities 
which may be authorized at Said meeting; 
and also for the purpose of consenting to 
arrangements made by the Directors of the 
Company with the Michigan Central Rail
road Company, the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, the New York, Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company ton. the 
regulation and interchange’dt traffic' passing 
between the Company’s, Railway. And the 
railways of the said iPtoer companies ren 
spectlvely, and for the division and ap
portionment of tolls, rates and charges in 
respect of such traffic as set out .in agree
ments which have beeg, executed subject, 
amongst other- things, to thé approval of 
His Excellency the Governor-General-ln- 
Councll, as prescribed by the Railway Act 
of Canada and the Act of the Parliament 
of Canada relating to the company passed 
In the year 1895, and subject also to the 
consent of the Shareholders of the Com
pany; and also for the purpose of con
sidering the said arrangements and agree
ments and of authorizing a petition to His 
Excellency the Governot»Oeueral-in-Coupcil 
for the approval thereof, and. for authority 
for the same to remain. In force for fifty 
years ;^«nd also for the purpose of ^con
sidering and authorizing a lease or grant 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
of running powers over, and ,the exclusive 
use and possession of the extension of the 
track of the Company near Garth-street to 
a Junction with the Grand Trunk Railway 
near the DesJardins Canal ; and also the 
authority to grant to said Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company the Joint use with 
this Company of this Company’s yards and 
terminals within the City of Hamilton, as 
set out In said agreements.

Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1886. ;

B. V. CAHILL, .
Secretary,

ToronttK Hamilton and Buffalo Railway
Company. 6

Notice Is hereby given that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company will be held at the Gdeen’s Hotel | 
In the City of Toronto on Thursday, the 
4th’ day of June, A.D. 1896, at the hour 
of 11 o’clock in the forfenoou for the pur
pose of electing the Board of Directors of 
be said Company for- the ensuing year, ■ 

and for the transaction of such business us 
may be properly brought before toe annual 
meeting.

Dated at Hamilton, this 23rd fiay of 
April, AID. 1896..

Shot Moire Ribbons, to opal 
shades, 3 1-2 in. wide, spe-

i

’
FOfl THE

85 yd(rial ; 20c
Satin Ribbon,, to all 
2 3-4 IR wide, ape- RACESSilk Dresden Ribbon, 2 to.

wide, special ........... .
Fancy Checked Ribbons, In 

all color», 3.1-2. in. wide 
special .......... . ............. .

Double
colors.20c a yd

I GET A

drab sheiIl hat '
, And be In Style *

-LADIES’ SAILORS—

cial ISC • yd•*«F ;• »V|
Faille Silk Ribbon, Jin dress 

colors, 3.-In. wide,'special iso a yd
A Wheel womans Views,

Editor World: All" lovers of the 
wheel ought, to be g-ateful to you for 
the kindly interest you take in dur be
half. In regard to good roads for rid
ing, if we can’t have much or all wa

)s5o a yd
One question <

BASEMENT SALE.OUR BICYCLE.
There. Is no end of bicycles. 

Punçh’s advice, ’*|>pn’t,” Is much 
needed in buying a bicycle. Don’t 
buy some bicycle», sir you will be 
sorry. But there will be no disap
pointment .in the Eureka, a high- 
grade bicycle, eve*, though we are 
fixing the price jugi, jiQW at $60.

We are1 not going to enumerate 
the many wonderful values to be 
found In the basement, but you 
have heard of

would like; there Is io reason why we 
should not have at least a little. I would 
suggest that Wel’esley-streèt from 
Jarvls-street west right through to the
park, and behind the Parliament bul’d- selioel», Library and P
togs to the new drive west of the park The reductions made bf 
be put to good condition for bicycle the public Library and Public and 
riding, or, at least, a bicycle path be High school estimates have brought 
constructed. This would give a Vety ( <jown upon the members the wrath of 
fine course. tVé Mve JaWls-streèt infthe - members -b# ’ thebe- respective 
the oast with a pleasant variety by boards. Judge MoBougall sho#ed a 
belting the Gardens, as Qeriard Is disposition to assist the board to the 

.a “L3^18 t0 Sherbourn -- extent of closing the St. Andrew’s and 
. .1 COUl<?. come weat by Wel- Northern branches.

Jf. eey to tjie park drive, north to Hos The most significant statement in 
kin-avenue, west to St. George-street, connection with the -Public school estl- 
where there is a good stretch. If the mates was the admission by Mr. iWal- 
drive east of. the park were Improved ter S. Lee that there Is little hope of 

..I, T6*1 drive has been, it would a reduction in the cost of these schools 
better- A circuit of the park until" a change Is made In the "present 

wouto be a very pretty ride. The pre- system of engaging 
sent road east of the park Is like the which there Is an annual Increase In 

lea-up bed of a river, or, I might say. the salary of nearly all. the teachers, 
oi a cataract. If I am not encroaching Aid. Lamb registered a vigorous pro- 
oo much upon your space, I would test that the Increases should stop for 
“e ‘° suggest that some law should a time.
tho vt8611 makInk ;t punishable tor The Police Department was handled 

°f dellvery wagons to at- without gloves by several members ofj 
,*un “own or otherwise annoy the board. The attack was directed

cycle riders. They delight in trying upon the higher ranks of the force
Th^v,86 lady ridera- which, was admitted by all the. mem-

am ot 1Dg yoü for y°“r kindness, I bers to be suffering from a severe at- 
• etc-. WHEELWOMAN. tack of “too much officer.” This opin

ion was emphasized by the lopping 
off of $10,000 from the estimates sent 
In by the Police Commissioners.

Comine Eveels.
The minor matters having been dis

posed of and the decks cleared for ac
tion the real "fun" will be commenced 
next week. On Tuesday afternoon,
strengthened and lnvigoraed by • the
rest of the holiday, the members wljl

t
the basement sale of 

household necessities in Granite 
Ware, Tinware, Woodenware, 
China, Glassware and goods of this 
class that are wanted every day. 
People are talking-about our re
markable prices for these house
hold goods. *• .

t. ;

n of Miss Rice the young 
d her father suddenly dls- 
i A week later they were 
pntreal, to which place they 

,44 h detective,..who persuaded 
retain.

the board TKC nouLser
[One of Our Many Popular Styles3

i

ap] :r lifeu
---------- T

Dàÿ bÿ d#y the Lup'Ch Parlors 
Everyone talks'of the pleasant siti 
one <o dispute the character of the service. Nothing like 
Simpson’s Ice dream. First floor. - Easil) getatable. 

Store closes Saturday at 6 p.m.

TWEEDhad
"the

. Aa son, as the. father and daughter
. ’-.t! >

no CAPS
All Prices

tAD!ES% now is the time to have 
your Furs repaired and remodeled.

STORE CLOSED on MONDAY v

m .

9T.fr. f IR. SIMPSON,teachers, by

NEXT TUESDAY S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
. 170-112-114-170-178 Yonge-Street. ~1 and 5 Queen-Street West.

I

G. R. Renfrew & Co. !..

THE FOLLOWINGs;e

BARGAINS ®.KlnÇ Street East, Toronto.
86 and 87 Buade Street, Quebec.!

1 -A, take up for final, disposition the grants 
The council meets MALONEY & SON,L to the charities,

on Wednesday, and on Thursday the 
board will take up the piece de resist
ance, "Salaries." The word ‘salary 
has à soothing effect upon most mor
tals, and the civic dfilclal is nothing If 
not human. The feeling of unrest upon 
this question has been .steadily grow- 
insr fed by the ominous fact that as 
this item was reached 'in the estimates 
of each department, the Mayor re
quested that It be allowed to “stand 
for the present

The order recently Issued for a com
plete return of all the officials, fore
men. etc., together with their salaries 
and duties, has aroused the excite
ment to fever heat, and 
off point was about reached when the 
rumor flew around yesterday that an
other general cut va* on_the tapto 
That the mîmbers of the board baye
been working in barmony^^tto
■fin some ser*J”ee™ as evident from
the, unanimity with whteb theitem dlgcuss|on hag been productive of at 

deferred ®»ere d^s n. ]east one good re3ult. The leak hag
appear, however, to be any that been stopped, the City Solicitor's office
general “ cut,” owing to tne „ has taken charge of the matter and
the good as well as the oa , - the tendency to engage outside coun-
are any of the latter in the ! sel on small provocation has been ef-
vlce, would suffer alike. fectually stopped for the present,
is rather to give the whole service ^ | Meodl„ tlle
thorough overhau ng, capabill-1 The question of pavements still con-
do so each man s ou nnd aome tinues to engage the attention of the-
ties will be to“u u, endeavor to members of,the Board of Works. Th» 
members of the a q£ mak. latest proposition for residential street*
regulate ma man- instead of is to lay a light asphalt upon a llgnt
tog the salary fl “*lary M it is al- concrete foundation, .with Iron gutter
\ case to some Instances at f“d kerb. which, It Is claimed, can b-
leged is the proposal Is carried ^ald at a cost of about $6 per lncal
present. If . officials need not foot for a 24-foot roadway, Involving 
out the deserving an annual payment lor eight years of
fear the result. about 46c per ' foot frontage, or less

than 40 centy (f for 10 years.
Telephone 4>mpony’s Challenge.

The challenge thrown down by the 
Bell Telephone Company has been 
taken up by Aid. Leslie's committee, 
and the Board of Control has endorsed 
the proposal to throw the telephone 
franchise for the city of Toronto open 
for competition. During the past few 
years the citizens of Toronto have 
awakened to the fact that they are en
titled to a share In the profits arising 
from all large corporations enjoying 
public franchises. With the beneficial 
results of the Street Railway agree
ment before, them, and with appetite 
whetted by the victory over the Gas 
Company, the citiens are to no moo-1 
t.o, take a retrograde ttep.

Will Be Placed for Sale:
y
l- ' CASH TAILORING EMPORIUM.iA determination to clear out several ilnet

of surplus stock Is the reason for th ------
- reductions which appear b, Wh,‘ *r- Charlton Hasn’t Hone.

{?W; ’^he.°ffer!’ ar» to exceptional Tllsonburg Observer
that We place them for Tupsim v oiuh _ T », , 6 uaerver.

lr2 -SwïïïïyÆÆ
log black and white, and a grand dis- eti ?t °bserver never propound-
play of 27-Inch Printing Foulards ^very °no knows that Mr.Charlton

6ILKS AT 50c A YARD—A gorged, dis- « much as lifted a ha.no ro
piny of Striped Surahs and Fancy contrlbute to the town’s grow’h but 
Glaces. 1 we know what he woiild rto fv., Xl', D tBILKS AT toe A YARD-A fall range of burg with a slnS pleatur^ T 
Taffeta Glace Stripes, embracing every could and that i<$ ' SUrei. ^
fashionable color ana combination. works bv remnvln» ?uStroy ,our bicycle 

SILKS AT 80c A YARD—Beautiful as are afforded hv ïf the Pr0tectlon they 
sortment of Striped Glaces, Dresden rdld, "Y the present tariff and
Patterns and Chenle effects. without which they cannot live. The

BLACK SILK AT $1 YARD-A good Black t'°w®d Purpose of Charlton, Cart- 
Lnxer of the warrantable kind at $1 wrlSht, Paterson and other prominent 
yard. members of the Reform party is to

Dress Goods f™ b';
ga ssas Æ-a?assftostered industry nearest his hand?

<1 Help Dick! 1n s
Genuine imported Scotch Tweed 

Suit at.................. ......................
Genuine imported black or blue

Serge suit at..............................
Genuine imported black Llama

cutaway coat and vest.........
One case fine worsted trouserings, 

rather late in arriving, will be offered 
at $5.00 all round next week.

V
«20 00

«sap «i ^ 20 00n )V.
the :

18 00 / / •y

SfSSSlSj0,* ® packet, your bird wlllnot :

üt
ier

iy The Triumphant TO. MALONEY & SON, mb«* “ i
E. D. CAÉILL.

Secretary,
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 

Company. - 0
IMPORTING TAILORS.

91 KiNG-ST. WEST.
'5» V Three Great South American 

Remedies — Absolute Cures for 
Kidney, Rheumatic and Stomach 
Diseases — Thousands of Grate- 

all Over Canada

The
I

2 If YOU KNEW fv t
VCOLORED AT 23c A YARD-44-in. Tweeds 

and a magnificent line of Suitings ; 
these were 50c a.yard.

COLORED AT 30c YAKD-Checks and 
Fancy Mixtures, a good range to choose 

* from.
COLORED, AT 60c YARD—44-in. Mohair 

Creports, were $1 yard. Fancy Tweeds 
and Checks, ‘were $125 yard.

14 SPECIAL Navy Serge for Boating at 40c.

In pursuance of Recorded Statutes of 
Canada, Cap. 92, and a certain Order in 
Council dated 12th June. 1893, notice la 
hereby given that Ellas Rogers and Ferra. 
Carlton Dtnnlny will, after the expiration 
of one month froiq .the date hereof, apply 
to His Excellency the Governor-General In 
Connell for approval of the construction of 
certain work in Toronto Bay. which may 
be described as the filling In of that part 
of the water lot lying immediately to the 
south of and adjacent to the water lot first 
described In a certain patent from the 
Crown to the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, dated 21st February, 1840, bound
ed on the north by the line between the 
points near the site of the late French 
fort and Gooderham's windmill as described 
In said patent ; on the east and west re- " 
spectlvely by the production southerly of 
the western and eastern boundaries of 
the water lot owned by John Small and 
Alexander Legge. as set out,In said patent, 
and on the south by the windmill Hue as 
fixed by said Order In/Councll of 12th 
June. 1893. /

And notice Is turtW. 'given that the 
said applicants In accordance the pro
visions of said statute have deposited plans 
and a description o£{thfej>roposed site with 
the Minister of Public Works and a dupli
cate of each in the offibrt of the Registrar 
Of the Eastern Division of the City of To
ronto.
-.AC LA REN,,]

shbpley./

Dated at Toronto this

ful Citizens 
Bear Testimony.

was alwaysLong-Headed Canadian Rankers
H“ron, Mich!, May 22,-Consid- 

, me money Is loaned In this coun- 
Pjy.by Canadian banks and capitalists 
a,„ th*y Invariably Insist upon a 
clause being Inserted 'making both in- 
Thf?/ „Snd. Prtocipal payable in gold. 
T.ïfy w**l take no chances to the pos- 
slble adoption of free Silver coinage 
, Y ’"is country, and Insist upon be
ing assured of receiving back as good 
money as they loan. Local 
have also to some extent to-— 
example and many mortgages are now 
executed with this provision attached.

the result of using good bird

would only buy the beet. Ask- 
yoor grocer or druggist for
310 *“h lo=- »•» H»-

BIRD TREAT
much appreciated by Bird Fanolers. If à 
Ihsy csuuot supply you address the 4 
msoutaciurers. wbo, on receipt "f aoc* Ç*ddrwI

medicine doing the work of. 
but each doing Us own work, 
single failure. The keynote 

of the South American 
that they strike at the

Not one 
the other, 
without a 
of the success 
Remedies is
seat of disease in every case. _

Take South American Kidney Cure.
It Is not a medicine that trifles with 
the patient, as is done to many oases 
where pills and powders are prescribed.
Kidney disease arises from a clogging 
of the filter-like parts of the system 
that constitute' the kidneys. Only a 
liquid can dissolve these obstructions, 
and such is South American Kidney 
Cure. Adam Soper of Burke s Fal.s,
Ont., suffered terribly from kidney dis
ease and treated with the mo*t skilled . prefesslsnsl Kilinetle.”
ohvsicians. His words arc. T did not th© lo&dinsObtain any relief until South American Next to the estimates the t 
Kidney Cure was used. It fitted my toplc of interest at ! be City Hall has 
case exactly, glvtrtg Immeliate relief, been “ Law costs." The City 8°llcl‘ 'J 
I am now a cured man, and . bel eve department has been kept on the grid 
one bottle of the remedy will convince lron Is not yet cooled off.
anyone of Us great work." Th “““ j tlons which have followed

Many false notions exist in regard to The revelat‘“ lnnoc„nt Inquiry which 
rheumatism. Outside applications may that apparently In council some
temporarily relieve^We pain, but the Aid. Sheppard made to council some 
bloodkmust be purified if a permanent weeks ago have caused no little s 
cure is to be affected. This Is what prlse It is not that there has bee 
South American Rheumatic Cure does. und-u'e secrecy observed in con-
Mrs. Phillips, Sr., Hamilton, was com- t. wlth tbe matter of engaging

mattem I have ever seen, and I heartily sum total of the bills that have f - 
™c”mend It to all sufferers of the dis- time to time slipped through council 
ease.” . ” without comment, was brought out by

It is a aclebtifc fkbt W de- the lnqulry referred to. The general
laments 6f the dystei* emanate ,f u among the members of tha

?r“VratoneI^uthn Americi^6 Narine councfl is that professional etiquette T.rtcs I. Tw.bl. I.
stomach arid nerve trouble, ba- has been carried to a point where it Constantinople, May 22.—The News 

cause It acts Immediately on the nerve costs the city money. Actloji has been £?m Crete is of the gravest character, 
centres J. W. Dlnwoodle of Carhb- deferred pending the preparation of The Turkish troops in the district of 
bellford Ont., says: ”1 do not hesitate an analytical statement showing how bhakla ar® eummnded by insurgents 
to say that South AmencairNervlne is the various bills of costs were made inhibiunts“ belng alded by tlle
the beat medicine! have overtaken, up when the committee next meets 
ÎUera’SatM there U every prospect of another lively

of the liver and stomach thy follow half hour, 
this weakness.”

r Dress Goods
PLACK—At 50c a yard i >97 pieces, com

prising Sicilians, BrirTiantmes, Henri
ettas, Silks and Wool Clairettes, Chevl- 

) ot and Estamlue Serges, etc., all from 
44 to 40 inches wide, and were up to 

» $1.10 a yard.
BLACif. at 80c A YARD—44-In. Black 

Fancy Mohairs, In figures and do 
BLACK CREPONS—44-in . two very 

tin* at COc and 75c.
A FINE BLACK SERGE AT 40c YARD.

■

icapitalists 
Itlated this $ limisil l tira --æs^ ,

sEspecial
Baee Mëak*ial«;

BÜSlÈSi
,®ult3’ J0®® Pairs sample boots 

(three for eaçh line) made by the best 
makers in Canada as well as a city 
52lot “ock am°untlng to $2,-
000, ahd on Wednesday at 2 o’clock the 
stock of James Dickson, commission merchant. $2000, Will be sold Tblof 

The sale will be conflned to tne one 
day—Wednesday—and ■ the boots will 
commence at 2 o'clock. Liberal terms are offered to the trade. al terms

?
■i

Oxygen gives that bright healthy red to theWashing Dress Fabrics will

'Irai “Oiypatir” for tie EM
4 FOB

“Oxygenator” is Liquid Oxygen

AT 1214c A YARD—Such as are being sold 
every day at 20c. Lappets, Organdies, 
Zephyr GlngiiuUti, Dress Dimities. 

NINE THOUSAND YARDS-Ot the most 
fashionable styles^ hundreds of pat
terns to choose from. There are no 
such goods as these offered elsewhere. 

LINEN DAMASKS—Tabling, slightly lin- 
C perfect, lu good patterns, at 60c, 60c, 

70c and 75c a yard.
(TABLE CLOTHS—A 

ment of new 
feet, from 2
napkins to match. These were bought at 
35 per cent, off regular prices, and are 
marked to sell accordingly.

(TOWELS—A grand line of Linen Iluck 
Towels for $2 doz., that were $2.50 ; 
for $2.50 doz., that were $3.

COTTON SHEETING—White, plain, 72 In., 
at 20c ; 81 In., 23c ; 90 In., 25c ; White 
Twill, 72 in., at 23c ; 81 in., at 26c ; 90 
In., at 29c.

MANTLE CLEARING-Jackets,
Capes, fashionable spring 
prices to clear.

ORDERS BY POST will be given every 
benefit of these reductions.

ACDONALD, MERRITT *

Solicitors for Patents, 
30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

23rd May, 1896.
60606

larrh succumb to this Mver-t.UIng eSlctolCS" 
Cell on us.! magnificent assort- 

r patterns, slightly Imper- 
TO 6 YARDS LONG, with OXYGENATOR COMPANY,wThe “ptabst Slater "

The box office of the Massev Hall 
for the sale of “Stabat Mater” seats’ 
will open to-day from 9 a.m tin s 
p.m. Monday being a holiday tha 
office will be closed. A large and fash
ionable audience for the event which 
takes place on Tuesday week ’ 1*' .7 
ready assured. al"

CURMTOURSELF!
1 m dsjs^B 

W OainatMd ■

9 Yonge-st. Arcade.Cm Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, on natural dis
chargee, or any tnflamma- 

_ x . _..n« tion, irritation or ulcera-
theEvans CheimalCo. yOD 0f xn u c o u 0 mom- 

LciNClNNATl.o.ap branee. Not aatringent 
^U. 8. A. ME or poieocou*.

West End Agency

The Gladstone Pharmacy, >
1*04 Queen-,t. w. 

80 (near Subway )
Communications Confidential.

A
*not to otrleMire. 

Prtrenu contagion. »i

J Seld hr DrmggUts,

CLEANINGCoats, 
styles, at

Where Wheeler Will he Tiled.
St. John, N.B., May 22.—Judge Town 

send of the Supreme Court to-dav 
granted a change of venue for the trial 
of Peter Wheeler, charged with the 
murder of Annie Kempton at Bear 
River. The trial Is to take place at 
Kentville In July. The Judge stated 
that the local newspapers had printed 
so much apparently prejudiced matter 
that It was only fair to the prisoner 
to have him tried in another county.

Circular ini on requMt.

SUMMER GOODS,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...
without Shrinking and In first-class style, by

$ I' Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
Phone us or lesve orders at soy of our three 

stores—lOi Klngeuwst west, 8t§ Yonge-sUeeS 
and 771 Yonge-etreet. We pay expreesege on, 
way oo goods from a distança

r

=§gU,QABVT0ÉaNBDLi0TLÎRMa L
John Catto & Son, A. E. AMES & CO., :Another Bemb In Madrid

. ^ Madrid, May 22.—Another bomb was
From the taxpayers’ standpoint the exploded yesterday near the palace.

Beakers end Brokers,
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

$4Kipg-et., Opposite the Postoffice. '

/ !
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WOOD OPPOSES COERCION.
Jamieson’s—Toronto. 

Established 1873
*—Combined with flavor, makes the ideal 

—Tea. This is the reason why 4iSTimmi »
b liberal issues mis 

manifesto.
* KA HAMILTONk

11411141 V BE.'3L LUDELLAWernM Mel Tmrmr Ams Sweeping
____ _ tn th* CrtHfTil'" .
Policy-Will McCarthy Candidates H

HT» Open Until 
Ten To-Night

CMICAi7 ■ Pet le ike MelâT—*r.UTle*«to»e IV pn.Mc.cy *r tk* «*»•«•* —Ceylon is having such a remarkable sale. 
—It has strength as well as flavor.
—Try it and be convinced.

signs Ik*

eu». Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store,»

22—(Special.)—A. T.
the Reform candidates,

Hamilton, May *40 a
a circular to the^elector. Lake

T w
TheMay 23,’96—77 King-st W.setting forth his views on 

and, school question. He is not In fa
vor of any sweeping changes In th 

* present trade policy, but affirms that 
any coercive measure Introduced Into 
the House of Commons shall nave.his 
unqualified denial, and cla^® th£ 
Manitoba should have the <*
free legislation, at Is said that Mr. 
McCarthy wilt visit Hamilton next 
week and endeavor to hawe two Mc
Carthyite candidates placed to the 
field, which would likely result In the 
defeat of the two Conservative caadl-

Stuart Livingstone, president of the 
Canadian Club, sent in his resignation 
this morning, Ms reason being that 
he wants to work 'for the Conservative 
candidates, and feels that he could not 
conscientiously do it while president of 
an Independent dub.' He was nomin
ated himself as a Conservative candi
date. A meeting of the club will be 
called to consider the matter.

The police have discovered that 
Henry Michaels, who was sent to 
Kingston for highway robbery, has a 
record. He served a term In Detroit 
for horse stealing and was wanted in 
that city for other offences.

The new Salvation Army barracks at 
the corner of Hughson and Rebecca- 
streets, will be dedicated on Saturday 
evening at 6.30 by Commandant Booth 
and his staff. The services will be 
continued all day Sunday, and on Mon
day there will be troops from different 
parts of the province here.

When Mr. McKenzie of Toronto, one 
of the Hamilton and Dundas Railway 
Company directors, returns from Eu- 

' rone, preparations for the transforma- 
tl<# of the road into an electric one 
will be made. ,

The Army and "Navy Veterans will 
attend divine service on Sunday.

The team to represent the Hamilton 
Cricket Club In Its match to-morrow 
with Trinity University in Toronto 
Will be: Gillespie, D. Martin, J. R. 
Wylie, J. Glaseco, F. R. Martin (capt.), 

r* A. E. Ferrie, White, Counsel! and A. 
Multn.

Hector Lewis, for selling candies In 
the market, contrary to the market 
bylaw, was fined 50 cents at the Police 
Court this morning, and Patrick Tay- 
lqr, for shooting Tom and Jim Mc- 
Kelvey was allowed out on his own re
cognizance.

John Burke of Montreal jwas arrest
ed this morning on a charge of steal
ing a coat and money from Ed Mc-

and a staS of twenty salesmen in at
tendance.

For anything new to wear that Men 
or Boys may require for Queen’s Birth
day outings cn Monday.

Clothing, Headwear, Footwear, Neckwear and 
equipments for every out-door sport and pastime.
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We are pleased to tell our numer
ous customers that there will be 
no disappointment for them on the 
Queen’s Birthday. We made a big 
effort by our cutters working after 
we closed to attain this object and

PHILIP JAMIESONm
Men’s Outfitter.

The Rounded Corner — Yqnge and Queen Sts.WE SUCCEEDED
And now we are ready for tjie Race 
Week, no matter how many come 
to Toronto to witness the Queén’s 
Plate run, for we can make them 
garments—anythingand everything 
can be accomplished in our

"T ffifffrf

Provident Rovings life durance Society
orr NIIW VORK.BstabllsRed 187SI.> C !CHAS- E. WILLARD, PRESIDENT.».V SHEPPARD HOMANS. Chairman of the Board of Directorsand 

.............. , ____ Consulting Actuary. ______
Rate* per $1000

WITH PROFITS,

Age 25....|13 75 
“ 26.... 13 96 

14 15
“ 28.... 14 36 
“ 29.... 14 55

R^te* par $’.000 

WITH PROFITS.
New Business written 

in 1895, $23.000.000
Llbrals In the last Farllamemt. to the Government and to the late

—------------members, the anti-coercionlsts—strong
LQUNT LOOKS YOUNGER party men and ardent upholders of the 

_____  general policy of the Government—

.. - »• sïsa a
Weather enmpalgn-orgnn- tleman who had the confidence of that 
IzlBK Cemlre Toronto. section of the party which goes with

The Liberals are girding themselves the Government on the school queç- 
foP the fray In Centre Toronto, and tion, and Mr. Barker was chosen. This

r,.«iflp -li useless Impediments, conciliatory action was most commend-- throwing aside ajl useless impeu able> and Bh0uld go a long way to
The nominee of the party h.mself. In or harmon|ze the party and make It solid, 
der to show a good example to ms roi united and consequently victorious. The 
lowers, has shaved oft his beard, ana Sptrtt 0f compromise exhibited by the 
now appears with moustache only,, a antl-Remediallsts will undoubtedly

produce results which will be benefic
ial to the party and to the country.

From The Hamilton Herald (Independ
ent).

With much travail the Conservative 
convention labored last night and 
brought forth a pair of candidates. The 
result of the balloting Is partly a tri
umph for the antl-Remedlallst element 
of the party, and partly a triumph for 
the* straight' Tory element; but as a 
whole the result) is satisfactory to 
neither.

The situation Is very much mixed. 
Even the most astute political prophet 
may well give It up In despair at this 
stage and wait for further develop
ments before venturing upon a predic
tion. It would not, however, be sur
prising If the outcome of the tangle 
were to be a split ticket and the return 
of one Conservative and one Reform
er In Hamilton. The local Reformers 
may yet have cause to regard Bro. 
Buchanan as their best friend.

x

High-Class 
Cash Tailoring House.

Age 43....$19 45
“ 44____ 20 10
“ 45.... 20 80 
“ 46.... 21 60 
“ 47.... 22 60 

48.... 23 50 
“ 49.... 24 60 
“ 69 
" 61 
“ 52 
“ 63

I
“ 27

Income in 1895
“ 30.... 14 80 $2,246.859“ 31.... 15 05 
“ 32.... 16 30 

15 55
15 80
16 05 
16 30 
16 60
16 96
17 35
17 80
18 30 

“ 42.... 18 85

25 80
27 10
28 60
30 10
31 80 
38 66 
36 65

“ 67.... 37 80 
“ 68.... 40 10 
“ 69.... 42 60 

j “ 60.'... 46 80

FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION, GOVERN MENtT~'
Agent? Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

Unes ** 33 
" 34 Paid Policy-holders 

rh 1895, - $1,491,412

Assets - - $1,981.395

Wsrsa
36V “ 36 

“ 37 
“ 38

“ 64
“ 66

t “ 66i t- .
But don’t make tip your minds that 
you want a suit of clothes the last 

If you do that, much as 
we would desire, we could ’not 
Ôblige you.

“ 39 
*• 40 l

> “ 41

rather changed and much younger- 
Mr. Lount, expects, *o - minute.looking man.

have to do a good deal of talking dur- 
lng the next four weeks, and he got 
rid of his heavy hirsute adornment, so

MR. FOSTER AT T TTf1 A V that he ml*ht the more eaally manl-
fVBAER AT LUCAN. pulate his nether Jaw. His supporters

— hope that the operation will not have
The Minister *r Finance Says tk* Berne- the same effect as a similar one did on 

<Ual BUI to Bely Secondary t* tk* Samson of old.
«oreramenl’a Trade Felley. The Liberals held a rousing organisa.

Lucan, May 22z—The Hon. Q. E. tion meeting at the Central Commit- 
Foster and Hoq, CoL Tisdale address- tee rooms in Tonge-etrcet last night, 
ed a large and enthusiastic gathering Mr. A. F. Rutter, president of the Re
liera this afternoon to the Interests of form Association, occupied the chair.

The candidate deliverei a short ad
dress outlining his position and urg
ing his followers to work with a will 
If they wanted to win. Speeches were 
also made by N. W. Rowell, G. W. Dow
er, J. H. Hallgrave (Con.), James Stew
art and Richard Reynolds.
Hallgrave and Stewart stated that they 
were Tories once, but had been con 
verted, and Mr. Reynolds observed that 
he found he had made a mistake to 
voting for Mr. Cockbum at the last 
election. «

* 12
R. H. MATSON,Heai Office for Canada, 37 Toiic-St Toronto,6

» 6.
■ MANAQBIUo

Leaving
But before you go for the summer leave your orders 
with us for all kinds of campers’ and family supplies. 
We make a specialty of packing and shipping to Rum
mer reso rts the best and freshest goods at marvelous
ly low prices. The choicest butter and freshest eggs 
always on hand for those who remain at home.

TAILOfflN&pEPARTMENTv
GenuineV Sdbtch Tweed

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Bicycle. Suite, well tail

ored, with Knickerbock
er, .with continuations, 
made from beautiful ma
terials

&v
*

Suits, malle single or 
double-bresSted, beauti
fully tailored and cut ; 
our former Credit price 
was $24—OUR OVER-. 
STOCKED- SALE price $18.00

Torond 
whole sJ 
pushed 
even wd 
was six 
wharves

.. $16.00

DEPT.
......... .jy»ee^»e

FURNISHINGSz Mr. W. H. Hutchins, M.P. There was 
not a building to the vintage large 
eneugh to hold half the crowd, and a 
large stand profugely decorated, was 
erected to the park. Mr. John Fox, 
president of the North Middlesex As
sociation, opened the proceedings to 
a brief but neat speech, after which an 
address of welcome was read by Reeve 
Armitage. W. H. Hutch toe made 
a favorable Impression In a speech 
dealing chiefly with the National 
Policy and the Manitoba school ques
tion.

Col. Tisdale was then Introduced. He 
confined himself almost entirely to the 
Remedial Bill, and bandied the sub
ject with such satisfaction that he 
was continually cheered throughout.

Hon. Mr. Foster, after thanking the 
people for the kindly-worded address, 
made a telling address on the school 
question and the fiscal policy. He 
showed conclusively the wise expendi
ture of the money which had increas
ed the public debt, and gave the im
pression that the Remedial Bill was 
looked upon as a minor affair compar
ed with the general policy of the Gov- 

fnty which had done so much to 
CAnada the important nation she

CENTS’
Morley’s Black Cashmere 

1-2 Hose, double-heeled 
and toes' socks that 
can be recommended— 
we are selling 4 pairs 
for ~ ■’

Navy Blue and Black 
Serges make a very use
ful business suit. These 
materials are imported 
direct, andVvwe did sell 
them at 326 on long 
credit vi prices—-OUR 
OVER-STOCKED SALE
price........ .............................

A very excellent material 
in English Llama or un
cut worsted for Prince 
Albert, double-breasted 
frock coat and waist
coat, made by good 
workmen, and cut artis
tically, uqder old re- 
glme, $28, cash price.... 22.00

A good Blaik Worsted or • 
cutaway

waistcoat, >

vessels 
within i 
Lawrenc 

‘ through! 
that cai 
Canal. 
Tork ar 
opening

X
/•

Messrs. 1.00
Morley’s Shirts and Draw

ers of Balbrlggah and 
natural wool underwear 
—we are giving a dis
count off our regular
price of ...............................

Welch Margetson Shirts, 
formerly sold at 32.25; 
OVER-STOCKED SALE
price ......................................

Welch Margetson white 
linen collars, selling now

;
Concert by Pupil* '' V

The concert hall of the Conservator^ 
of Music was filled Thursday night wheÿ 
puplds of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison gave 
an entertainment, with vocal, violin 
and cello assistance. Misses Amy Bran
don and Mary Holllnrake opened the 
program with a piano duet, and piano 
soloe were given by Misses Grace 
Bourne, Laura A. Devlin, Mary Hollln
rake, Mabel Rathbone, Charlotte 
Smythe, Lena Moore and Cassle Gran- 
didge. Miss Laura Acheson played vio
lin, and Master Herbert Wagner, vlo- 
iincello, pupils of Mr. Dlnelli. Each 
played a solo, while the vocal depart
ment was represented by Miss Mary 
Waldrum.a pupil of Mr. Rechab Tandi, 
and Mr. F. H. Karn, who was taught 
by Mrs. J. W. Bradley.

20.00 THE PEOPLE’S CO, Mto
begin a 
for the t 
expendlti 
for its 
last to 
ronto, w 
manufac 
other. tn 
material! 
the conv 
nomical 
resort In 
Improved 
has little 
water ^ye 
entrance! 
tp allow 
lent acce 
Canal is 
of the h 
taken to 
ronto an 
tarlo. elt 
other m« 
usual lev 
It. which

20 p.c.
R. Y. MANNING, 35 Colborne-Street,

TORONTO.
MB. WOOD DID NOT SHOW UP Manager.

$ 1.25 4j And Ike Blenktlen Cesservstires Were 
«really Disappointed.

Blenheim, May 22.-The first Conser
vative meeting of the Kent campaign 
to the interests of Mr. William Ball 
was held to the Opera House here last 
night. The Hon. Mr. Wood, as well 
as other speakers, having been, adver
tised to be present, failed to put in 
an appearance. Sir James Grant, how
ever, came to the lescue, and taking „r «.«a Wnile,
Mr Wood’s place was given a very at- Jarvls.street Baptist Sunday school 
tentlve hearing, phe other speakers of concert Thursday was a most credit- 
the evening were Mr. Ball, the Conser- able affair. Miss Eva Wilkins, 9 years 
vatjve candidate, and Mr. T. W. Cro- 1 of age, cleverly recited ‘“The Clown’s 
ther, Q.C., of St. Thomas. The meet- Baby,” and was encored several times, 
lng was unusually quiet, with but Miss Dora L. McMurtry’s song, entitle 
very little expression of enthusiasm, "Whisper and I Shall Hear,” with

__ ’ violin obligato by Miss Nellie Walms-althoughlthe speakers were given an ley> wae 0ene of the best numbers on 
attentive hearing. The audience were tbe program. Mise Nellie Walmsley 
evidently disappointed on account of won great praise for the rendering of 
the Hon. Mr. Wood’s non-appearance. “Klarawlak. Polish Dance,” a difficult

composition by Wlenlawskl. The "Wed
ding March," by Mendelssohn, and a 

(double number entitled “Dance of the 
(Shadows” and “Dance of the Fairies,” 
(were both very well rendered by the 
orchestra.

V

DOUBTLESS» - .15for
Traveling Rugs, best 

makes, Indispensable for 
an ocean voyage, from ..

English Waterproof Coats, 
formerly sold at 320— 
Sale price .............................

t
Llama, for 
coat and 
made as good as they 
can be made ; our old 
price was $25—sale price 18.00

k* yp8t|^|b^ano than^what you can flod to th*will mi 
Leemlu

Some dav, Somebody, Somewhere, 
warerootns of Gourlay. Winter A 
dose so.

6.00

offer their planoe under no false preteooes, but OB 
their mérita, under closest scrutiny. Wbat every* 
(”“)r-X»uts in a piano la un artistlo case, a full, 
rloh tons, responsive action aud a certainlty a* to 
dorabllity and oonrlnuoue satlatactlon. All this 
ami more Gourlay. Winter & Learning offer, along 

»with a reasonable price and moderate terms.

12.00

t

Pernmen 
make 
Is to-day.

The meeting broke up at 6 o’clock, 
with cheers for the Queen, Sir Charles 
Tapper, the speaker and Mr. Hut
chins.

CUR ADDRESS IS—
»•* Yonue.st.,

Toronto.

See the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars. Tnz *
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HIGH CLASSCASH TAILORSMCCARTHY GOES WEST.

Tke leader of the Third Parly Will Meet 
■to Cehsilieeats of Brandon- 

Weal Terenle. X
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy leftJfor Mani

toba yesterday, to open the campaign 
to Winnipeg and Brandon.

While he is away his lieutenants in 
Ontario will try to keep up their end.

Mr. A. F. Hunter informed The 
World that it has been decided to hold 
a McCarthyite convention In West To
ronto about June 1. The ,advisability 
of running a candidate against Osier 
and Clarke will then be decided upon. 
Several proposed standard-bearers are 
spoken of, but nothing definite Is yet 
known of the Third party's plans for 
the W>st, If they have any, which Is 
doubtful.

ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSEDt ' * MB WILL OPPOSE ANANIAS.

Mr. Robert McLean to Ike Tapper 4'andl- 
ds|e Selected In West JUnren.

Goderich,May 22.—At the Liberal-Con
servative convention at Carlow to-day 
Robert McLean, exporter of Goderich, 
was the unanimous choice of the con
vention to oppose-Mr. M. C. Cameron, 
the Liberal candlate for West Huron. 
The convention was he largest In the 
history of the riding, and unanimous In 
the support of the policy of Sir Charles 
Tupper.

77 King Street West. — Free or Bond.
. -Warehouse Receipts 
* —Issued.

—Money advanced 
—If desired.First-class Coffee for 80c per lb. The 

i get to Canada for 46c. 
Cb., 220 Yonge-street.

best you can 
James Good ROBERT C AR RIE,27 Front-st E(Japanese St en Strike.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 22.—Advices 
from Guadaloupe say that an exten
sive strike of Japanese laborers Is In 
progress In that Island and that seri- 
t>us trouble Is Imminent. Detachments 
of troops occupy the disturbed dis
tricts where threats of Interference 
with the operations on the plantations 
have been made by the strikers.

BANK OF MONTREAL. TRUSTS%
nStice toA DMINISTRATOR'S 

r\ Creditor»**
In tbe matter of the estate of Ezektot 

James Firman of the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York, Imperial Pension»* 
deceased, pursuant to the R.S.U., 1887*

.« .., .... „ , „ chapter 110, all persons having claims
Pursuant to the judgment and order for or charges against the said estate 4t 

sale made in an action ill the H gh Court Ezekiel James Firman, late of the City of 
of Justice of Scott v. Pearce, there will Toronto, in the County of York, Imperial 
be offered for sale by public auction, with j pensioner, deceased, who died on or about 
the approbation of Nell McLean, Esquire, j the 17th day of January, 1890, are required* 
an Ofticlal Kfteree, by Dickson & Town- ■ on or before the 10th day of June, 1890, 
send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, at j to send by post; prepaid, or delivered^ to 
12 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 6th day ; Messrs. Denton Ht Dods, 10% Adelalde- 
of June next, lot number 13 ou the north ! street east. Toronto, solicitors for the ad*

Hnn j r aivi » n side of Vtctor-aveuue In the city of To- mlnlstratrlx, their Christian and surnames,vfnl Pre8ldMi2l-SlrC' S* Ç* ^ , ronto, according to registered plan number addresses and descriptions, with full par*
Vice-Presidents Sir B. J Cartwright. 510f having a /routage on Victor-avenue of ticulars of their claims or charges against

S;“::s*sw\S * ■.;*;■ ■«av.'S® 4’iUS« ysesssm?
irr.iîaa.’srr»? isZis.-’X'S,
fc» «.iss"" hr ps?/ 3 ïïs “K■.w/.vMiKsa•es?;vlrLtr; rfs.;KMa.‘i'K »’'fIS£k-*«-HïS *

ZSÙrtPSS ISTtfWSÆW-aC* :?*.« «Hc’âs
THIS Old-time seaside resort will have IS9S. “ tbe 9ret d,y of Jaaaerf’ ““‘tbè dTte of dlatrlbution ^y tb. nU

lnmthewe»,6e0f p'fi ^“/CSnE tl0n mieVto "d"it Toronto. May 6, 1896.
hotel amongst which are new Parlors now a. k, PLUMMER, y any aosiract or tine or o ni?Y'ro\ a n/insbclnsr arranged n re«5fr music hall for ________ Manager. produce anr title deeds or copies thereof DENTON & DOU8,
daneïnz concerta etc (or public or pH- - or any evidences of title other than those 10% Adelalde-ntreet east, Toronto solicitor»
rate uîè aSd vatiouZither improvements p n „ U ‘n his po.sei.lou, and. the^purchasers most ; ^for Sarah Ann Firman, administratrix.
The orchestra wîll be in care of Herr Carl ||1«fl Hîlflll fit PflP HPPÎ 11111 NlinPP '-'“mine tbe title at their own expense. with will annexed, of the estate oi
Walther wLth MIM Ceclle Russell pianist. UlûiUlUUUU U1 idl (lluloiliU JlUllUC. Term» of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur-! Ezekiel James Firman, deceased.

Mi. A. H i^Enrie formerly of the ______ r . chase money to to be paid at the time of
“ Chateau Frontenac " Quebec, will have - ®a*e to the vendor's solicitors, and the
charge of the office ' and an efficient ser- f the partnership hereto- balance Into court tothe Credit of the saidvice will be found throughout the hotel, tore '“tHiIstlng between the undersigned, action within oue mouth thereafter wlth- 
limprovements In Beach and convenience and carri«l ^? *t ^o. 46 Church-«treet, !n out Interest. In all other respect» the
for sea bathing. , , , „ „ ofFeriuaon Z Brtdïl.^5d!.r..tb.hto dSv h»n frm* of sale will be tbe itandlng condl-

The Grand Trunk and Intercolonla Ha l- g* ^tguson & Brldgland. has this day been tiens of the court.
ways will give special tra n service In byTgg„“a Fe^euiS.n d|.“fiVe.«nme and nav „lfurtllcr particulars can be had from 
July and August for convenience of Sun- ilabllitles of*0».!»* coiELt Messrs. Thomson, Henderson & Bell. Board
day visitor, at Cacouna, and the Btchelleu •» l^ltlea of Mid firm and to collect 0f Trade building, Toronto, vendor’s soil-
Company » boots their usual good river annated thls 25tb^«v nr Aortl A D iabn' clt®«: Messrs. W. L. Beale * Co., solid- 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphetsof the uatea. tun jothday of April. A u 1896. tors. Medical Council chambers. Toronto;

Lawrence Hall, or other tnfonnatlon. V TBOMAR FERGUSON. Messrs. McPherson. Clark, Campbell &
afd'vss the Manager 43 Sangulnet-.treet, - Ç, B. BIUDGLAND. Jarvis, solicitors, 27 Well'.ngton-street east,
Montreal, or 32 St. Loula-atreet. Quebec, Witness . J. D. MONTGOMERY. 13 Toronto, and from the said i 
until June 1, after which to Cacouna. Ferguson 4 Co. will carry On the bual- Dated this 18th day of May. 1800.

JOHN BRENNAN, ness at the above premises heretofore car- ' NEIL McLEAN,
Manager. tied on by Ferguson * Brldglsnd. 664 ; • . Official Referee.

AUCTION rales, 

judicial Sale,of city

• M»Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half- year

rev,
stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
banking house in this city, and at Its 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next. . . . . ,

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive. . ... .

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house 
of the Institution • on Monday, the first 
day of June next The chair to be taken 
at one o’clock.

By order of tbe board,
f B. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

Property,l

MOVEMENTS OP CAMPAIGNERS. i
i pqss

sumOF pNTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St- W„ Toronto.

Mr. Fast, r Speaks In Mandas Tl to After- 
uoou and Toronto To-Night.

Dr. Montague, Minister of Agricul
ture. and Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of 
the Ontario Opposition, returned from 
western Ontario yesterday and regi
stered, at 
Both were In high spirits, and Mr. 
Whitney stated that he now had no 
doubt that the Government would 
gain severa lsats west of Toronto.

Dr. Montague goes east to-day, and 
Mr. Whitney to Dundas, where Hon. 
Mr. Foster and he will address a 
meeting this afternoon.

Mr. Foster will come thence to To
ronto to address the Pavilion mass 
meeting this evening, 
awaits him at the Queen’s.

Mr. Whitney will not attend to
night's gathering.

WHO TITLED CH ABLE AU ?

KootenayFrench Papers Arguing ns to Which Pre
mier Made the Recommendation—Can

didates Nominated In Quebec.
Montreal, May 22.—(Special—LaPa- 

trle and Impress, thé latter being the 
recognized mouthpiece of Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau, are engaged In a wordy 
war over the Lieutenant-Governor's 
title. The first-named organ alleges 
that Sir Charles Tupper recommended 
the knighthood, and Insinuates that 
had the Premier known Chapleau 
going to refuge to enter the Govern
ment, he would have been minus the 
title to-day. LaPresse replies that this 
is all nonsense, and that Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau owes his title to Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, who was Prime Minis
ter when, the recommendation 
made.s.

Conservatives have their candidates 
in all of the cities and rural constitu
encies on the Island of Montreal,while 
the Liberals have not yet found an 
an opponent to Mr. Leplne, ex-M.P., 
In St. Mary’s division.

Hon. Messrs. Taillon, Bergeron,Mac- 
Master and others will address a meet
ing to-morrow in Valleyfield.

There has been so much uncertanty 
regarding the counties in which the 
French Ministers will run, It Is well 
to repeat that Hon. Mr. DesJardins

Capital......... ...$1,000,000 eu
springs, 
cline In 
marked 1 
average 
the year 
years (18 
represen i 
cero :

Jan....
Feb.c..
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April...
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the Queen’s Hotel.
Contains the new ingredient, and S 
is made by an electrical process i 
that will revolutionize medical 5 
science throughout the world. 5 
Kootenay cures all kinds of f 
Kidney troubles, and is a positive F 

f cure for Rheumatism. <[

(Spring:

52Montreal, 14th April. 1896.
j

cacouna.

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE 15TH.was

Z Mrs. Foster
8#

IT CURES 
DYSPEPSIA, 
HEADACHE, z- f

biliousness, < |
And every form of bad 1 

blood,-from a pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore, 

and we challenge Canada 
to produce a case of

In the 
the hlgl 
above 30 
above 40 
together, 
ages are 
common.

The Hamilton Nomlnres.was
From The Hamilton Spectator (Con

servative). IÎCDBSION TO MILTONThe Liberal-Conservative convention ! 
has been held and the candidates have 
been chosen, atid The Spectator, Is 
proud of the result. The convention was 
condudted in a spirited manner; but 
there was no evidence of the "trouble” 
or "split” which hostile persons and 
papers have been talking about for 
some time.

On the Manitoba school question the 
convention was strongly opposed to the 
coercion plan, and In selecting Mr. 
BovlUe—a pronounced antl-Remedlallst 
—as first-choice candidate, let It be

MONDAY, MAY 25th < the
measi

w Eczema that Kootenay è 
* will not cure. d

| Medicines
i 3. S. Byokha* Muicine Co., Hamiltoz, Ont. f

Inches i 
highestFARE ; Hamilton and return, adaltt 

60c, children 25c. STEAMER EURYDICE 
will leave her dock, foot of Bay-street, at 
9 a.m., arriving in Hamilton m time to . 
see the grand military display by the 
Grenadiers of Toronto, the 7th Battalion of 
Loudon and ljth of Hamlton.

Tickets at Palmer House or at the boat.

24 1-4 
in the 
fact, eer 

In the
auctioneers.

186I i

i m'^r
l*

t
> '

s. 1 )J

J amieson’s—T oronto. 
E stablished 1873.f

î)Men’s 
Hats 25 Cents

On Tuesday, only,
For all hats remaining

of various styles that we have left of oiir 
early spring stock. They were selling for 
$1.50, $2 and $2.25 a month ago.

There are several hundred to go on Tues
day at 25 cents each to clear out the lot 
We can’t promise all the sizes, but think we 
can fit many of the early buyers.

, Philip Jamieson
Men’s Outfitter

The Rounded Corner—Yonge and Queen Sts.
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TROUBLÉ ABOUT TREES

IN • Centre*! for Flower* Rad Ike 
•cksal Board'* Attention for Over 

Three Beers-Melsy Meeting.

GOOD-BYE to HERBERT.DOST OF BIOTCli PATHSchannel at Burlington Beach waste-K
year. In regard to Inflow Into a lake , 
difference* due to rainfall and evapo
ration. A vessel to meet these dlffer- 

In level requires several feet of 
water below her keel, at ordinary 
stages of water. Six Inches less of 
water Is, therefore, a matter of much 
concern, especially when the lakes are 
low. As It may mean the grounding 
or going to pieces of many a vessel

HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT.DBAHimwmHE LAKES below that mark, while only In one 
year did the maximum height exceed 
SO Inches.

The third nine years (1872-30) include 
almost an entire year below sero mark, 
and In every year the lowest reached 
was below xero, while the very highest 
reached was 41 Inches above.

Then came a slight improvement 
during the nonade. 1881-S8. Only four 
times did the record show a lower 
yearly minimum than sero, while In 
two years the maximum was 40 inches 
or above, and in two other ÿfcars 40 
Inches was almost reached. In live 
months only—all In 1881—were there 
months that averaged below xero.

In the last six years (1880-36) the gen
eral decline In level reappeal's. Every 
year, excepting the first, shows month
ly averages below xero, and in 1886 no 
month reached xero, the very highest 
water reached at any observation last 
year being an Inch and a hglf below. 
This was on May 18th. The record 
of monthly averages during 1886 was as 
follows, all inches below xero:

10, Ptb. 13, March 12.3, April 6.3, 
jaay o.2, June 4, July 8.6, Aug. 11.5, 
Sept. 14.8, Oct. 20, Nov. 22.7, Dec. 2.L 
In January, February and March of 
the present year the averages were, re
spectively, 18, 15, and 14 Inches below 
xero.

The recent low water period is no 
doubt phenomenal. The average level 
of 1895 was as much as twelve and a 
quarter inches below zero. The only 
other Instance of an annual average 
below xero was in 1872, when the year
ly mean was 4.6 inches below zero. 
The highest yearly average since 1868 
was 30.33 in 1886. Since the latter only 
,fwo years have exceeded 11 Inches.
^t is thus seen that the lake has on 

the whole fallen and greatly during 
the past 40 years. For a clearer rea
lization of the extent Of the change, 
the following average heights are giv
en : The average annual precipitation 
(rain and melted snow) is added :

: Height of Rain-
Water.

.. 24.54 

.. 16.06 

.. 10.18 

.. 17.70

Where citizens Mar 6# 1er the Qasea’s 
Blrtlidsy-Leeal Amav mcnU- 

Steamtwat Trip*.

a daily Big Welcome to Sister 
Bra—It's ah la the 

•„ Family.
Commandant Booth leaves fttr his 

new command in Australia on Thurs
day, June 11. On the same day that 
the Commandant departs, the new Com
missioner, Mies Eva Booth, will arrive 
from England. She will come from 
Hamilton on the army cruiser William 
Booth. In one day there will be the 
abdication and coronation rites, and the 
army will welcome the coming and 
speed the parting guest.

On Saturday, June 6, there will be a 
reception and banquet to the staff of
ficers in the Albert-street barracks. On 
Sunday morning the officers and sol
diers will hold a special meeting In 
Jubilee Hall. This will be followed by 
a “war memory" service In the Pa
vilion In the afternoon, and a Salva
tion meeting in the same place at 
night.

On Monday afternoon a reception will 
be given to the Commandant and Mrs.
Booth at Victoria Park. The soldiers 
and field officers will reach the park 
by street cars, and the Commandant 
and his staff will steam up by the 
William Booth, . On Tuesday night the 
Commandant will give his farewell ad
dress in the Pavilion.

The different Provinces will be rep
resented by different costumes. New
foundland delegates Will wear sailor 
costumes, the lassies, white cotton 
blouses, with blue linen collar, blue 
dresses and men-of-War caps, with 
white ribbons. The men will wear sim
ilar colors In Maritime garments, 

a The Maritime Provinces will be 
known by their pale blue dresses and 
blouses, with white collars, cuffs,belts 
and caps. The men will dress in the 
same colors, but with white shirt 
fronts, and will wear pale blue ’cycling 
caps, with a white cord.

For Eastern Ontario, the costume 
will be tri-color, red, white and blue,
In alternate stripes. The men will 
wear blue trousers, with a white stripe 
ahd a-'red, white and blue b'louse.

For* Central Ontario, the women will 
leaving Hamilton at 7.30 à.m. and 2.16 wear, white dresses and pink blouses, 
p.m. On Monday the Modjeska will with white ornaments, and the men's 
be on the route, and there will be trips ecstumes will be of t^e same colors 
at 7.3°, 11, 2, 5 30 and 8 from Tpronto, ^extern Ontario^ ep^ese^ta^v ^ 
rind from Hamilton at 7.46, 10.46, 2.15, wlth dark trimmings.
5.30 and 9. ' The Northwestern Territories, com-

To-day the steamer Lakeside will prising the Army district of Manitoba, 
bring a large crowd from -Bt. Catha- the Territories and a portion of North
rines and points in that vicinity to Dakota, will wear red relieved with
the O.J.C. races, and will remain In _ , _____ , _
nonuh*0 hntt 7 P,r °vMtndoaytrC kh CoKfa Md Washing!
popular boat will make two trips, ton and Montana, will wear orange
leaving at 2 and 10 p.m., returning with red
from the afternoon trip at 9.30. On Wednesday, Commandant Booth
• The Empress of India will make ape- will hold council with tils officers all 
cial trips on Monday and Tuesday, day in the Y.W.C.A. Hall Elm-street, 
leaving at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for On Thursday the army will give the 
Port naihmiKie qt mtharinea the Commandant and his wife a great send Paîu „A „Il on the off; a”d will accompany them to the
Falls, Buffalo, and all points on the union Station, whence the Command-
Welland division. To-tday .the boat ant wlll take the Hamilton train at 9 
will make her regular trip' at 3.20, re- a.m.
turning from Port Dalhousle at 9.30. At 5 in the afternoon Commissioner

To-day the Toronto Ferry Co. will Eva Booth will arrive and be received
Place all their boats on the Island at the Yonge-street wharf and ln the 
mute, and a 20 minute f rvice wlllbe -n„6 > 
given from Yonge-street to Hanlan's vnion 
Point and Island Park. The Island Is 

I now In summer trim, and the crowds 
will miss none of the attractions of
last season. A Well-Known ShaltespeyUa Undent and

Judging from last season’s experl- lecturer Passes Away,
ence, the Toronto Railway Co. will The death occurred yesterday, Vt 
have a couple of busy days. High 152 Bloor.atreet west, of Dr. MacIntyre,
Park, the Humber, Victoria Park, prlnclpal ot the Presbyterian Ladles'
Long Branch, and dozens of resorts on Colle„e He was seized about six
the borders Of the cftyv-easily reached weeke ag0 with nervous prostration, zi was taken by Trustee Hamhiv omt by the street cars, will be patronized euper,nduced by overwork, rind scarcely Noble that Mr, Doug?as hid,*^ »
?” tbe holiday and it only requires rallled from ttie attack, death occur- *° ‘be, Superintendent of Build-
the hoped-for "Queen’s weather" to ri at 415 yeBterdav afternoon. * ’ JSÎJ 1“lng what was right, and
make the Queen's Birthday of 1896 the Thomas M^cfarlane MacIntyre, M.A., su^rinten^fmJ°r^ a"d "Pheld the 
most enjoyable to the great mass of LL.D°, ^a, born !tXewart, Kent ‘v^ n/faok an&,,the,? took
Toronto people of any in the city’s county ln 1841 He was educated for again. * Da°k’ aDd 8ald « »11 over

8 Ty' the teaching profession, being for a It was finally decided that Cochrane
time a pupil under the late Rev. D. J. ,8e* the contract.
Macdonnell, then a grammar school B ? of Wheelan & Co. for the
teacher at Wardsvllle. He began his mg anoaratne where vault-
university course In 1864 and in 1866 the price Is 31.96 pertoadWaS accepted 
accepted the position of adjunct pro- A recommendation of th» 
lessor of mathematics. In z870 he re- Committee that new single deriil kÜ
ceived the appointment of head mas- foppfied in different schools was re^
ter of Bowmanvllle Ugh school, which rea "ck for consideration, 
position he ocucpled until, In 1872, he 
took charge of Ingersoll High school 
Six years later he was called to fill the 
position of principal of Brantford Prec- 
bytgrian College, which he conducted 
successfully for eleven years, remov
ing In 1889 to Toronto, where he in- 
lnstituted the Presbyterian Ladies’ Col
lege, of which he was principal up to 
the time of his death. He was known 
throughout Canada as an enthusiastic 
Shakeeperean student, while his lec
tures on that author and on historical 
subjects were enjoyed by thousands.

The deceased , principal leaves a 
widow and two children. Of his three 
brothers one is in Wininpeg, another 
on the old homestead at Dewart, and 
Rev. Dr. D. C. MacIntyre, the other, 
who is pastor of Jhe Beamsville Presby
terian Church, is at -resent In

SHOULD TBS OXXT AMSXST Ifr THEIR 
OOSSIRVCTMOSt

CHICAGO’S CABAL TO LOWER IBM 
LAKE LEVEL.Mi There can be no complaint of lack of 

variety or quantity in the amuse
ments which will mark Toronto’s cele
bration of Her Majesty’s natal day; 
yet thousands of citizens will spefd 
the holiday In other places, and the 
steamboats will .have two or three 
busy days. In the city to-day there is 
the launch of the new Niagara liner, 
Corona, which will attract a large 
crowd of sightseers, and the first day’s 
races of the O.J.C. meeting, with the 
historic Queen’s Plate as the import
ant event, while the baseball game be
tween the winning Toronto* and the 

flyingfleld team will draw thousands, 
and"the games on the various athletic 
grounds will be well attended. On 
Monday, the official holiday, there will 
be a big program of races at the 
Woodbine, two championship 
games on the Don grounds, and a 
championship lacrosse match between 
Tecumsehs and Brantford* at Han- 
lan’s
and Navy Veterans’ 
also
a match race in the evening between 
the rider of the old-time high wheel 
and another on a racing bieyevle.

The ever-popular trip to the American 
Mecca, far-famed Niagara Falls, will 
attract the usual thousands, 
steamer Chicora will run to the Niaga
ra ports at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. to-day 
and Mo

Trustee Dr. Spence of the Public 
School Board jumped on the Property 
Committee at the meeting of the board 
Thursday night. It was owing to the 
contract of Oeo. Crlttal being changed 
after it had been passed bÿ the board. 
The contract was for 14 trees to be re- 
moSed'from Parkdalerto Fern-avenue 
and Sherltiÿ-street schools. Only ten 
trees were removed and they were all 
taken to Fern-avenue. -

It had been explained by Dr. Buck 
that the change was made on the ad
vice of Park Commissioner Chambers 
and the Property Committee asked 
"that the board approve of the changes 
advised by the City Park Commission
er; the value of the work done being 
fully equivalent to the contract, the 
trees moved being much larger than ’ 
those formerly specified."

Dr. Spence claimed that the board 
could not approve of the contract being 
changed and that only the amount of 
work done should be paid for, the bal
ance of the amount of the» contract to 
be settled by the persons on whose au
thority the contract was changed, as 
the board could not be responsible for 
their action, which was illegal

The Doctor made a motion to this 
effect, and in his remarks in introduc
ing It, referred to "sectional Jobbery" 
on the part of those concerned, and 
stated that the members of the Pro
perty Committee had been false to the 
board.

The suggestion of "sectional jobbery" 
was not at all popular with the mem
bers of the committee, who Raided and 
abetted by other members of the.board. 
expressed themselves to that effect 
Dr. Spence upheld that there was a ,1 
principle Involved, but, although the 
principle Involved, but, although every 
member who spoke agreed that 
they all, with the exception of Dr. 
Noble, voted against Dr. Spence’s mo- 
tlon. Then Trustee Starr made a 
milder motion, but thè Subject had 
been under discussion for an hour and z 
a half and the trustees were tired of 
it. so it was dropped and the original 
recommendation of the Property Com
mittee was passed. 35V

Argued A beat the Flower Centrait.
Business was resumed quietly until 

clause two of the supply report, re
commending that the tender of M. 
Cochrane be accepted for the supply 
or plants, flowers and bulbs to the sev
eral schools for the sum of two hun- 

anâ fo£y-fisht dollars ,($248) was 
St,’, J?,1",’ N°bLe moved that the ten- 
w,. 8on- Bracondale, which
Hi k? * 01811 Cochrane’s, be accept
ai?’ waa argued by members of
had Committee that Cochrane
bad, a r‘eht to it, as his business was
wheréageltth» “oft. pald taxea here- 
am? *5® other was an outsider, 
and the difference of the amount of the 
tenders was only nominal. There

ences
Opinions Vary sad Cowell Wlll Baelde— 

"*xh Schools' Bernois Chance of Se
curing Their Estimate - City Water
works Extension Ailed far —Faring 

. . Down Fire Estimates.

High and law 
Water-Six Feel Variation el Toronto- 
lain Salarie FarautnenUy Foiling— 
The «eo-tt Canal to lower It Still

n
.1 > >

i
--aMII*»»»»a ■ tie* MU*. *

Of course, the Chicago Canal will 
some day open intercommunication 
between the lakes and the Mitsissippi, 
and with the Improvements being 
made on that river, will enable a 
great part of the grain and cattle of 
the west to reach the seaboard by 
a through water route, and thereby 
greatly Increase the profits of the 
western farmer. It will open a second 
outlet from the lakes to the ocean, and 
Chicago hopes that ultimately this out
let will be 26 feet deep throughout. The 
great western metropolis deserves cre
dit for her enterprise, even it the ul- 
tlmat result is the abstraction from 
the great lakes of not merely 10,000 
cubic feet of water, but two or three 
times that quantity. But we lit the 
east may require to, obstruct the out
flow of our-lakes at considerable ex
pense, so as to counteract the effect 
of the Chicago Canal, and in so do
ing we might also prevent the extreme 
fluctuation in level, which ln the past 
have caused so much loss and Incon
venience to our lake marine. In fact, 
the matter, so far as it concerns Lake 
Erie and the upper lakes, is now seri
ously contempla tea. A submerged dam 
at the foot of Lake Erie Is contemplat
ed, and one at the foot of Lake, Onta
rio may be called for on the opening 
or the improved navigation of the St. 
Lawrence.

Farther—The Caeses-Wket Is te be
Aid. Lamb championed the cause of 

tHe bicyclists .In reference -to the pro
posal of Aid. Preston’s committee to 
impose a tax of 31 on bicycles when the 
matter came before the Board of Con
trol yesterday afternoon, He, however, 
strongly opposed the proposal to place 
a sum in the estimates of the year for 
the purpose of providing bicycle paths 
on streets adjacent to or leading to 
those streets on which street car tracks 
are laid. Aid. McMurrtch pointed out 
to the board that a sum had been pro
vided for bridle paths and therefore 
in Justice to the requirements of the 
thousands of riders of the wheel a 
small amount should be provided for 
bicycle paths. The Mayor agreed, but 
Aid. R. H. Graham objected to class 
legislation and preferred that all the 
streets should be put in proper condi
tion for all vehicular trathc.

Aid. Leslie, as a member cf Aid. 
Preston’s committee, having obtained 
permission to speak, said that he did 
not know whether Aid. Lamb’s oppo
sition to the report arose from a spirit 
of antipathy to the committee because 
AJd. Preston is chairman: He intimat
ed that this report was only an inltlar 
tory step towards larger things.

The report was sent on to council 
with a recommendation that the re
port be referred back.

Certain ly it Very Hamate Chance.
Mr. G. L. Wilson, chairman 

Property Committee of the High School 
Board, made an earnest appeal for the 
restoration of at least a portion of the 
33600 struck off that board's estimates. 
He concluded his appeal With the ques
tion, “ What chance do you think 
there is of gettirig this board to re
consider their decision?”

The Mayor—" Mr. Wilson, there is 
abopt as much chance of our Increasing 
the amount as there is of your getting 
to heaven by way of a telegraph pole.”

Want city W ater.
Aid. Leslie acted as spokesman for a 

deputation of residents on Danforth- 
avenue, Ross and Chatham-streets, 
and Greenwood’s-avenue, who want 
the city waterworks extended to supply 
them. The Engineer has reported that 
the cost would be 34500 and the revenue 
was not sufficient to justify the work 
being done. There was qifite a discus
sion over the matter, and. in view or 
the conflicting statements respecting 
the revenue to be derived the matter 
was referred to the Board of Works.

Messrs. A. McCormack, John Tweed, 
and .George D6wer, oil behalf of the 
Labor Day Demonstration. Committee, 
asked that the annual grant of 3260 be 
increased. The board will consider 
the matter later.

The Board agreed 
meet the excess of cogt of macadamiz
ing the Queep-street avenue over the 
estimates.

The water of Lake Ontario Is still 
hovering around the zero mark.

That mark, it may be necessary for
unlnit-

/
t

the information of the 
lated in harbor matters, to say, 
IS not the average level of tne 
lake surface, but no less than fifteen 
and a half inches below the mean level 
for the past forty-one years. In fact, 
there is no actual zero mark under 
the supervision of the harbor authori
ties, but there is an imperishable guide 
to xero which may be found by a 
simple process of addition and sub
traction. A former harbor master, 
Capt Richardson, who died ln 1876, 

thor of "xero.” He found-a 
enclosed within the

I S /

baseball

/i
iPoint, where the Army

Band will 
be an attraction, with

was the au
JÎOW/

eatrock,
end of the Queen’s wharf, which 
peered to him to afford a most con
venient point upon which to base the 

Accordingly, in the winter

The

«
y, inaugurating the regularzero level, 

of 1850-61, he decided that a height 
feet above the topmost point

inda
season. AT 

With the Kilties and several other 
visiting battalions at Hamilton,there 
will be an exodus of considerable mag
nitude to the Ambitious City, where a 
big and attractive list o* amusements 

•is on the program. To-day the Macas- 
sa will leave at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.,

I

of nine
of that submerged rock should be rezo.
And xero it at once became, and has so 
continued ever since. Three times a 
cay, noth in summer ana in winter 
a measurement of the level above or 
below the arbitary mark, ban been 
carefully made, and record taken at 
the harbor master’s office. A fire de
stroyed the records of 1861-52 and 53, 
but the records since are Intact, and 
a diagram founded on them, giving 

- 1U niivs vnat n.gxag 3p ana do», n in 
colored ink, the highest and lowest 
points in each year, with other par- —,---------
titulars, is amongst the most valued that the rainfall is decreasing, 
and interesting ot the wall ornaments no easy matter to seeure adequate flg- 
of the harbor master’s office. The zero ures to prove whether or nottMs lstne 
mark is shortly to be raised eighteen case; for it Is only within recent yea 

. inches to correspond with the zero that observations have been made ex- 
mark at Oswetro tensively ln the Lake Ontario basin to

In view of the present low stage of determine the rall?ftal”, J1}® hjTaken 
water in Lake Ontario, and the gen- figures, which might almost be taken 
eral lowering that has taken place as fairly representative over groups of 
ever since the records’ now extant be-jsix or nine yeafs, tbrt>^ol”;° .,gbt 
gan, and moreover in view of the ! the question. That -he rainfall of the 
early opening of the gigantic ship i basin of the great lakes to our west 
canal which is to carry one-twentieth has declined we have n° ®'-td®nc® ( J: 

* of the surplus waters of Lake Huron it had, thé fall of Lake Ontario might 
and Michigan away from Lake On- be explained by the theory of a lesser 
tario and drain them into their an- receipt of water through the N.agara 
cient channel, the Mississippi, the re- River. But there is reason to believe 
cords are of interest to both vessel that .the clearing of the fores.s dovS 
owners and the general public of the not in our latitude in America affect 
lower lake regions. Every few Inches the total annual rainfall in the least, 
taken off the depth of most of our One inland station near the western 
harbors, means additional cost to the j frontier of Massachusetts has kept 
wharf owner and to the harbor au- : continuously records cf rainfall stnqe 
thorities, in the way of providing bet- early list century, long before the 
ter facilities, and to the owner of a i country was cleared up, and the re- 
vessel, to the skinner and the receiver cords show that the rainraii u*u not 
a considerable cost so involved through fall off with the» clearing of the forests 
vessels not being able to carry a suffi- nor does a difference of evaporation 
aient cargo, it means, too, especially through the substitution- of grain field» 
when through winds or other causes for forests explain the phenomena, 
the water Is low danger to the lives of There Is said to be no difference ln 
the sailors on our lakes. the evaporation from fields and fore

idhaB r ■■■

fall. 8TO GET TO MUBItO EASE.34.67
36.10
31.35
29.62
32.62 
32.89

1864-62 ...
1863-71 ...
1872-80 ..
1881-S9 ..
1890-95 
Mean,

Why Hit* lake oatarl. Fallea T
Comparing the first period with the 

last, there has been a tall of lake level 
of 18 Inches. The first suggestion in

way.
of theProspect of an Larly Settlement of the 

Matters In Blapnie.
The questtoli of the right 

along Queen-street east to Mi 
between Balsami and Beach-avenues, 
which the Toronto Street Railway Is 
desirous of obtaining from the Village 
of East Toronto, 'was further discuss
ed yesterday by the lawyers for the 
respective parties. No definite arrange
ment was reached and there will be 
anothef sitting held within the next 
day or two. Mr. Laidlaw, Q.C., solici
tor for the company, who was seen 
yesterday ln the matter, said: “If East 
Toronto doe# not accept the proposals 
we have made we are ln favor of 
avoiding litigation by submitting to 
Mr. Christopher Robinson the question 
whether we have the right to build 
the line even If the village refuses to 
give us the passage through Its terri
tory.”

One of the East Toronto committee 
who was Interviewed yesterday morn
ing told The World that the village 
would step down from its opposing po
sition were ten tickets for the quarter 
and a limited single fare system, con
ceded by the company, but that On any 
other less favorable terms no negotia
tions would be conducted.

s
6.34 of way 

unro Parklsifr-to .. 16.60 ' /
tall of lake revel

explanatlôn ôf SSAWSS^. 
♦ t,:* g»„ rainfall ipcreasiïisr. It IS

«'

"'“z nommai, -mere were

andTbl^iS'Pthly C?mmittee this time, 
tfnderL them toe not asking the 
hrli08 the contract could 

keen made on better terms. True- 
L- K°d- favored Cochrane’s tender, 
fa lt.^a® carrying out the principles of 
the National Policy. Thto led to a
T>U8tL0MnPherenefltS of ta*atlon by

t

PRINCIPAL MACINTYRE DEAD.
to provide 3135 to.PRISONERS ABE SUPPEBING,1 >

Mr. F, B. IJasham ot Belleville Troubled
With > Threat AEeeilea The leal Calrtt|a.

London, May 22.—The Times has a Mr. Ellas Rogers add! eased the board 
despatch from Pretoria which says : in reference to the ccillgpntract. He 
Two of the liberated Reform prisoners pointed out that the cflyTEhidneer was

hpi,i bv th- iat- Mr were unable to pay their fine, and in error when he reported-that the dif-
Calvln of Garden Island, near Kingston; tbe raiders forthwith subscribed, the th^RochratêrA Pittsbnra'cÔâ^and^ronthat as the foot of Lake Ontario was amounts. Mr. Barney Bamato head- Co of BuffatoP^b S260^the reïï
really, tiot at Kingston, but at, the ing the list with a large donation, difference being onhf 3160 ’He claimed
head of the Galops Rapids, the im- Complications are sure to arise, and that the interest chmges upon the
provement of the channel there would ; the wildest talk Is Indulged ln. The 4000 tons -of- coal taken by vessel was

vessels that must come into service worthy&of ronshiera^lon The deepen- fe^itoe that the Impertal Government considered the tender which he made
within a year or two, when the St. ef a rWer bed °he reLovm of W,U not inhere causes dismay. Mr. was the best, and contended that the
Lawrence canal system »will be. oSstractlone could, ^er cere Ba™ato barhlosed the mines and has =°"tract should be given to a local
throughout fitted for the largest boats circumstances, easily lower back discharged the men belonging to the cjty Engineer would not ehnnee
that can go through tne Welland -water to a very appreciable extent, companies he controls. The burghers his recommendation And t*feCh!L?a
Canal. It is well recognized In New The action Qf frost and water on a riv- are signing a pétition to release the would not reconsider *t unless that of

fourteen foot navteSlôn er bed mlght also akJ, and’ in fact, prisoners on the ground of the com- fleer reporte” In favor *

r"r‘s,o‘’i»a‘,"w,n ?.,?;}sss*" ■“"™' « •»« »
expenditure which Canada has incurred of the chicalo Canal P 5 | writer to inspect the Jail, declaring the Fire and Light Department,
tor its canal system will begin at The îiâehâxsii-MUiÛbIddI that the sanitation, etc., are adequate. £ld- Bel1- chairman, Chief Graham and
rantot0wfficlT atoisqTtteberingraa'la^ The Chicago Canal will have an al- ! The Jail's surgeon, Messum, has for P^8ent ‘2
m^nufarnurinv eentre in Iron aTd m08t immediate effect in lowe.ing the ! months past denounced its unhealthy fedloua di„a Jlon fn ^n,d
other metals, as well’ as in lighter 11 is.a work, condition but the authorities appear question of fire protection and^he
materials, cannot afford to be beyond ^orthy o^^comparison with the Man- : to be callous. Among those who a\e mands of the underwriters wej-e can- 
the convenient reach of the most eco- North Sea and ill are Mr. Mein, who is suffering-j-vassed, and resulted In a decision not
nomical of the larger boats that will ?f?ViC <vîie la*ter of whlcb cest - from a lung affection, and Mr. Ling- to equip No. 4 fire engine which will

aa-'sra sr j sr»r.r s è;. tksè s-.à-inH’
to ‘allow8fourteen^f^t *vSsets1 ‘conven- roef St d^tiro^h- other tragedy uniess he is moved

lent access at all times. If the Chicago out-deep efiough for the largest ocean -------------------------------- . fifty dollars was taken off the estl-
Canal is to still further lower the level vesesls—but differs ln the width of the Children to Aid ike Bicyclist*. mates for fire hose and other 
of the harbor, means will have to be earth and rock excavations. In the In a circular recently sent out by were cut down, bringing the total re- 
taken to maintain the depth cf To- section the surface width is 162 the Inspectors’ Department of the Pub- duction up to $5106.
rontq and other harbors on Lake On- aeet* narrowing to 160 feet at the bot- ]ic School Board, there is a most im- The board agreed to take ’im
tarlot either by deepening them or by ’°™- The cross section is 4186 square portant item, viz.: "Believing that one ch,arity grants on Tuesday and the 
other means which wlll preserve the £eet. In the earth cuttings the sure 0f qur most important duties is to salaries on Thursday,
usual level of the lake, or even increase (lace width Is 308 feet, and the v-idth at train our children so that they wlll not
It, which would be still bêtter. J-e botton 202 feet, giving a cross sec- be destructive, and that they will be

’Interesting Uarbar Figaro, ,L°n 6,630 s9uare feet The cost of careful to protect the rights of others.
The records show very large and in Ee <fna? whe“, completed, which wlll I think it would be well If each teacher 

terestl^ difference ^nrthetove? of the ^,„.Bhortli’. wU1 a“oun| to between should tell her pupils that any person 
harbor fnd of îheTake ln generaL Our and f,orty “!lllon do lar=- placihg, glass on the street Is liable to
highest water was reached on Mav 6 ,„T,hlf canal- which near its entrance be fined 310. I thfnk that children 
187ft? when 47 lnelfes or nearly fou^felt ,lntended as a better harbor than should not merely retrain from placing 
abavezereWas recorded ^The^owest Çbicago now has, Is to be used at first glass on the street, but that they 
reachedewas 26 lnch-s fallow zero on ! a B“‘‘ary canal to carry off the sew- should carefully remove any glass that 
November^ 1895 Thus the enoraous Î5® °î chIcago from Lake Michigan they see on the street. By doing so 
«into of slT’feet ôn a tideleL ^ward? the Mlssiss.ppl River. The they will be conferring benefits on
beef attara^0nraa„^edelseufflSeknth?o "but “fli? view'ofTht th°U8andS blcyc'e riders.”

conVrol eVthrey ‘Lke Pbrposewb,ch tba
watera ‘and of^Lake O^arioT Ifnd^Sruc^n S’SS^^cStt'
•elf, so as ta meet the dçflckncles In button to a great shio hî^hwav from 
eeason*10W experlenced ln low water the lakes°t! t^MissiXp.f an^thenc™

S In the average year the seasonal of the ranal"1 ^h'!?{fn KrHtt 
changes show Interesting differences, u S (Lverien? * hïn?
In spring the melting snows of the up- slst malnTv S wlU. bulld’ co°: 
lands and the freer flow of the spring- render theyi?HnMT>r»fenientSithhî T? 
fed rivers and streams flouring Into torge shinVàLd lin1-.”^'^.»^
Lake Ontario usually raise the level iooS Thin»,? d W!S cost only 325,000.- » to near high-water mark before the ^'nex^year "80 Canal wU1 bc °pen" 
floodtldes from Lake Superior, Mlchl- * ‘
gan and Huron and Erie have time to 
pass through the Niagara River. In 
summer the evaporation usually ex
ceeds the rainfall and the lake begins 
to fall. In autumn most of the rain 
that falls is, beyond that lost by eva
poration, required to fill the thirsty 
sutrtdrled soil and to replenish the 
springs, and hence the autumnal de
cline In the lake level is scarcely less 
marked than the rise in spring. The 
average level of the lake throughout 
the year has been, on a period of 41 
years (1864—95) as follows: The figures 
represent, of course, inches above 

4 zero :

»

i•roit*«’» Kaiemln.
Toronto has a special interest in the 

whole subject. Qur Esplanade has been 
pushed out into deeper water, but 
even were the water as high as it 
was six years ago, there are few 
wharves able to float the class of

/

i \TBACHING THE TRACHEES.

Proceedings at the South York Semi- 
Annual Contention In Beer Pork.

The regular half-yearly meeting of 
the South York Teachers’ Institute 
opened Thursday morning at the 
rooms of the Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, with 115 teachers in attend
ance. School Inspector Fotheringham 
presided and made a cordial address 
of welcome. After some routine work 
and hearing the reports of O.E.A.Dèle- 
gates Lutter. Rutherford. Beattie, Mo- 
Master and Lang’lon, M-r.J.C. Ruther
ford gave a highly Interesting lecture 
on physiology, illustrating the subject 
with diagrams of various organs of the 
body, done ln oil painting by himself. 
An Instructive discussion followed on 
the use of notes and summaries ln pub
lic sdhools. Mr. Cowling took the 
ground that these detracted from the 
development of the self-reliance ln the 
lupil, where not sparingly used, while 
Messrs. Palmer and Jewett rather fa
vored them. The practical Illustration 
ln classes of the excellent papers by 
Miss M. Gordon of Deer Park and Miss 
S. Barnes of Toronto Junction 
much apreclated. 
nounced for the evening on “Schools 
ad Homes,” by Principal Parkin, was 
postponed owin gto the indisposition 
of the learned doctor, but an enter
taining evening was spent ln listening 
to remarks by Inspector Fotheringham 
and R. J. Gibson,followed by a capital 

of music.
We.terilay a Proceeding*.

The second day of the meeting of the 
teachers of South York went off as 
auspiciously as on Thursday. The p 
ceedtngs opened with a paper on “Geo
graphy, and How It Should be Taught 
in the Junior Classes,” In which the 
ensuing discussion was ably conducted 
by Miss Cherry of Toronto Junction, 
on “Why or What Should be Taught,” 
and by Miss Rutherford of North To
ronto on the best methods. Mr. T. E. 
Elliott, B.A., of Weston urged a uni
form a plan of teaching analysis and 
parsing and a committee was chosen 
to report ln the matter. Mr. K. Lang- 
don of Woodbridge had a paper on 
"Professional Reading,” after which 
the election of officers was gone into. 
Those elected were: Inspector Fother- 
lr.gham, president; M. P. McMaster, 
vice-president; W. Wilson, secretary- 
treasurer; W- J. Thomson, minute sec
retary. The entire Executive Board 
was re-elected. Toronto Junction was 
decided upon as the place of the next 
meeting.

f
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rh , T*V •'■•‘im,. Haro Arrived.

tPJrJlffWwî 
Er wurse
reverend captain received a letter fmm
«at, Pa?hnt ®°clety ln London, England! 
stattog that two Christmas plum puddings 
bad been forwarded to his 
wherewith the noble bodies 
men ln Toronto 
freshed J *

The worthy president bowed his graci
ons acknowledgment of the kind thought 1 
Ahe*. I?»1? old secretary declared that no 
Süch kindly compliment had been paid the 
society during the hundred and 
that he -had held 
with

•6
reverence, 

of Bngllsh- 
were to be fed and re-

4
odd years 

office-1 The stewards 
°n» consent, claimed their privilege 

of meeting the puddings at the depot, and 
conveying them In triumph to the soci
ety’s hall. But the champion held the situ
ation, for the gifts had been consigned to 
the society under bis name !

Christmas came and no pudding» mater
ialized ! The chaplain was visited by sev- 'V 
eral members, and the opinion was freely 
expressed that he loooked as if he had had 
a good Chrjstmas dinner. But his rever
ence declared that no puddings bad reach-* 
ed him. Months sped on and the long- 
looked for presents made no appearance. 
Members seized the menu cards on April 
23rd, but failed to discover the desired 
treat ! And so It came to pas» that the 
veracity and honesty of the chaplain was 
still further questioned ! Indignation meet
ings were held ; mock trials were arranged 
In St. George’s Hall with a hope of stir- e 
ring up the dulled conscience of the thief !
A gloom fell upon the members of the 
society—and a 8t. George's man could 
easily be told on the street, by the hun
gry, want-that-puddlng kind of expression 
on the face !

The society was rent lntp two great 
factions—the one declaring that the whole 
thing was a farce ; the other boldly ac
cusing the reverend chaplain 'of having 
demolished the said puddings on his own 
account and for his own benefit. Finally 
the president of the soc ety was despatch
ed to England with ^he express purpose, 
of tracing the puddings back to their orig
inal source, and of restoring them to their 
rightful owners.

4I was
The lecture an- ..... , . . 'e city. 

Arrangements foe the funeral have 
not yet completed.

PROM THE LIMESTONE 1'CITY.

Conroy, Accused of Killing His Wife, '
lo Wvc In Kingston—S.A.Odleer Missing?
Kingston, Ont., May 22.—Conroy 

C“«ed of murder at Ogdensburg ’was 
formerly a member of A Battery.from 
wnieh he deserted on several occa- 
!r”s-, Be was married here, his wife, 
the victim, being Miss Katie Grant 
, ^|fnIrew,formerly a Salvation Army 
la*e and a domestic for Major Drury.

Major Morris of the Salvation Army 
Is missing. He left home yesterday 
afternoon, boarded a street car and 
Rent towards Portsmouth. Where he 
dismounted is not known. The Salva
tionists are making diligent search,but 
have not yet secured any clue.”

Used
A PECULIAR DEATH.

ac-
The life Sgneezed Ont ef George Bennett 

While Splitting Slumps.
Tilsonburg, May 22.—Mr.George Ben

nett of Eden met with a shocking ac
cident last night about 5 o’clock by 
which he lost his life, 
was assisting a neighbor in the opera
tion of splitting large stumps with a 
Jack-screw, and had one nearly split 
when he stepped into the opening, 
when suddenly the Jack-screw

t Xprogram «

ID- Mr. BennettIndependent Order Fore*term,
A strong committee has been ap

pointed, with Bro. Rev. Alexander Mac- 
glllivray chairman, to maker arrange
ments foil the big Forestrlc demonstra
tion to be held on June 19 at Foresters’ 
Island Park, near Deseronto. A num
ber of the leading Independent Fores
ters of the Dominion, It Is expected, 
wlll be present and take part in the 
proceedings. The annual sermon,which 
is part of this great Forestrlc annual 
event, will be preached at the park by 
the Rev. W. J. McCoughan, High Chief 
Ranger of the High Court of the North 
of Ireland, who will arrive ln this 
country about the 16th of June. Court 
Lebanon of this city decided at their 
last meeting to hold a grant Fbrestrlc 
excursion on the Civic Holiday.

4P-\

sprung
out, and the stump closed like a shot, 
catching Mr. Bennett in Its vise-like 
grip. A companion, whp was assist
ing Mr. Bennett, at once chopped 
away the stump and relieved the vic
tim, but not before it was too late, as 
Mr. Bennett was dead, his left arm 
being broken, and his whole frame 
about the chest and ribs being crush
ed in. Deceased was about 45 years of 
age, and universally respected.

i 1

Wr BY A BE A NUT VENDOR.

Tu© fjffeci on lake Levels.
The quantity of water to be al>-

K^Tub^^c^nS! and 

as canaI slopes but little towards 
troi^Stfrn end’ the flow will be con- 

, by„8!tteB at Lockport. Shortly,
h?„WeVffr’ 11 18 lntendçd that 10,000 cu-
rhls auanetitveî»0nd sl?a11 be -upplled- 
ims quantity is nearly one-fourth of
the total outflow of Lake Superior Into
^?kth?U1dH't.hDd nearly one-twentieth 
ot the discharge of Lake miron through the St. Clair River * H 

Opinions differ

A Pert Cel borne Ran Sow In the Buffalo 
Hospital with a Fracture*! skull.

Buffalo, May 22.—Daniel Clark,aged 
28, left his father, Hugh Clark of 
Port Colborne, Ont., standing 
street corner at 2 o’clock this morning, 
while he went to a street comer pea
nut stand for a bag of peanuts. The 
peanut vendor and young Clarke be
came Involved in a dispute, which end
ed in Clark’s being taken to an hos
pital with a fractured skull and the 
peanut man, named Anthony Calla
han, is out on ball to await the result 
of Clark’s Injuries. Callahan is 60 
years old, and claims to have acted In 
self-defence.

;

on a
! 'Boys* Bevlew Pay.

June 2 had been set apart by the 
School Board as Flower Day and 
nual drill day. There will be

li
i Will be a Grand Show.

The parfect condition to which train
ing and discipline "bringe men and hdrses 
will be shown at the military tourna
ment in the Armories on the first three 
days of June. There wlll be displays, 
by regular and volunteer regiments, 
some of which cannot be surpassed for 
precision and effect. There will also 
be at each performance contests and 
competitions between the finest swords
men and most skilful fencers ln Can
ada, as well as athletic exhibitions by 
athletes of the first rank. On Thurs
day the advance sale of boxes and 
seats opened at Nordhelmer’s, and the 
number already taken Is a guarantee 
of the success of the enterprise, both 
socially and numerically. The best 
seats bid fair to be taken before the 
first day, and late comers will not be 
In such a favorable position as those 
who secure seats ln advance.

The Missionary Beat Malta.
The missionary boat used by the Rev. 

Allan Scott of Parry Island was stolen 
a few nights ago. If It is not recov
ered soon It will be a serioustoss to 
the missionary work on the Georgian 
Bay as It was the only convenient 
means the missionaries have of visit
ing the scattered settlements of the 
Indians in that region.

a re
view this fall as has been customary 
on the 13th of October. All drill com
panies supplied with guns will assem
ble on Gerrard-street, south of the Hor
ticultural Gardens, at 1.15 p.m. The 
boys will march along Gerrard, Yohge, 
King and Simcoe-streets and College- 
avenue. They will be reviewed on 
Slmcoe-street by Major-Gem Gascoigne 
and his staff. As this Is the only mili
tary review of the year it» )8 expected 
that the companies will turn out ln 
full force. The band of the Royal 
Grenadiers will accompany the parade. 
The following is the order of march: 
Batt. No. 1—Ketchum, Huron, Dewson, 
Ketchum, Huron. Batt. No. 2—Ryer- 
son, Givens, Victoria, Manning, Park- 
dale, Gladstone, Ryerson, Givens, Vic
toria. Batt. No 3—Wellesley, Welles
ley, Lansdowne, Church, Phoebe, Mc- 
Caul, John, Wellesley, Lansdowne. 
Batt. No. 4—Dufferin, Bolton, Rose, 
Victoria, Park, Dufferin.

Importation of Italian*
Every week this spring batches of 

Italian laborers are brought into On
tario, principally from Buffalo. There 
is work going on In the Parry Sound 
district, but more men are being for
warded than is necessary. One result 
Is that wages are not as high as they 
would be were not the market over
stocked. Another objection to these 
constant importations is that Cana
dians do not have a fair show. There 
are plenty who would be willing to 
work, but contractors give the prefer
ence to foreigners at cheaper rates per 

A Batch of 35 Italians passed

Yesterday notices were posted ln the " 
streets of the City stating that the annual 
sale of unclaimed goods from the Cus
toms House would take place on Thurs
day, June 4th. And in the. list of goods 
for disposal appeared the following : “ 1 
box of Christmas plum puddings consign
ed to Rev. C. J. Boulden, Chaplain of St. 
George's Society !"

i outflow of so largua1 stream6 w”! have 
on the level of Lake Michigan°^gaIfrommahM make the difference 
range from between three and six 
inches to over six Inches. In Lake Erie 
the effect it is said, will not lmProb: 
ably be a fall of seven Inches p 

Whatever the amount, vessels must 
feel it In the greatly diminished lad 
lng capacity. The ordinary upper lake 
vessel at present In commission iM,i= 
30 tons more for every Inch

J8.6 July............... 25.3
8.6 Aug.
9.8 Sept............... 18.1

16.3 Oct. .
22.1 Nov.
25.6 Dec. .

Average of the year 16.6 inches above 
zero.

Jan... 
Feb... 

- March 
April.. 
May.., 
Juné..

22.8

13.7
9.5 An Infant Browned.

Paisley, May 22.—The infant child of 
a farmer named Cole, living a couple 

. °f miles from this town, fell face 
downwards Into a tub pf water and 
was drowned.

-
8.3

• • a
The name of Bonlden bad Inadvertently 

become transposed to Eoultree on the way 
bills, and consequently the, paddings had 
gained an. extension of life, and had quiet
ly rested from December to Jone ln the 
Custom» House Buildings. Members of the 
St-. George’s Society intend this year to 
have a midsummer ce ebratlon of the 
Christmas festival, and a crowded house is 
expected at the next monthly meeting to 
make full arrangements for the same.

The 4e Tears’ Fell.
In the 41 years very frequently has 

the highest monthly average been 
above 30 Inches and has been ranged 
above 40 Inches above zero for months 
together. But the high monthly aver
ages are becoming more and more un
common. In the first nine years of 
the period covered by
measurements, records of. over 40 
Inches were common, and never did the 
highest point of any year sink below 
24 1*2 Inches above zero. No month 
In the period averaged below zero ; In 
tact, zero was not touched at all.

In the second nine years averages 
below zero appear six times, and ln 
five years the lowest point reached was

creased draught. A vessel drawing ifr 
feet light, and when loaded u feet 
would, to enter certain harbors, have 
to load perhaps six Inches less. This 
would mean eight per cent, less of a 
load carried every trip—a very serious 
loss, considering that the

day.
through Toronto yesterday from Buf
falo for Muskoka.

Sagers Ge In Peter barn.
Belleville, May 22.—The 15th Batta

lion will leave at 8 p.m. to-morrow for 
Peterboro, where they will camp and 
remain until Monday night.

e

v
ithe Thrown But ef Hi* Ri*r.

Brighton, May 22.—Thomas Webb, 
one of our most influential men of thii 
place, had the misfortune of getting 
thrown out of his lg this morning, 
which resulted in breaking his leg In 
two places below the knee. His hors»; 
was frightened by the report of a gun.

expenses
would be almost the same as with a 
larger cargo. Ha» ting* liberals.

Belleville, May 22.—Nomination con
ventions wlll be held by the Liberals 
as follows: East Hastings at Canlfton, 
May 26; West Hastings, at Belleville, 
May 28.

Te Help J. Baas Bnhrrlsen.
A meeting of the committee for secur

ing the election of Mr. John Rpss Rob
ertson for East Toronto will be held 
in St. George’s Hall. Queen-street east, 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Twa Years far Bigamy
In the Sessions yesterday Lyman H. 

Miller pleaded guilty to having two 
wives. Judge McDougall sent him to 
the penitentiary tot two yéeta.

.tumping Betloni».
But there are other losies possible, 

Lakes sometimes oscllate.from side to 
side at rapid interval!, and winds 
often produce a serious temporary 
fall of water level. Last October, the
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LACROSSE EJ THE C.L.Â. The club also decided to put forth 

every effort to eecure next year*. C.

stillthey wIX
CLEVELANDCYCLES

i SOW A
WELLINGTON BICYCLE CLUB.

will take 
■ Members

ltATIONAL GAME IB 
BOOMING IN CANADA.

■BOW THE
are requested to meet at the wharf not

_____  later ♦‘wiif * bo After arriving at Lewis-
-------- - ' ton the clnb will wheel to the Palls, then

f.-v. k. Farmed «■ tee Seelhera on to Buffalo next mdrnlng. Arrangements Haw Clmee ta ee terme-. heve been made by which there will be
Bletrlete—Eetrell win Q0 troBbie in getting wheels through.

$
Cempll

«ah• sad ttslnte
Pie, I. the WerUera-eaelph Tehee Up 

tee far Meyers ef >BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Argonaute will leave their club

house at 2 p.m. to wheel to the raoes.
The Tourists' club run to-day will be 

to the Half-way at 2.80.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will 

wheel to Brantford Sunday, May 24. 
All wheelmen wishing to take In the 
run are requested to be at the club- 
rooms, Sunnyslde, at 8.30 a.m. Capt. 
McCready will be In command.

The road officers of the Tourists have 
completed arrangements for what Is 
expected to be the premium bicycle 
trip of the approaching holidays. The 
boys will meet at the corner of Col
lege and Yonge at 8.30 on Sunday 
morning and run to Oakville for din
ner, thence to Burlington Beach, where . 
they will sup and sleep and breakfast, | 
starting from there for Brantford on I 
Monday morning at 7 o clock. The i 
Tourists cordially Invite their friends , 
to come along with them and share In ; 
a good time. The trip home will be 
made by train on Monday night.

Archie McEàchem and another Tour
ist dark horse will try for their nov
ices at Brantford on Monday.

THE WESTERN INTERMEDIATE.
The Western Intermediate Lenyne 

organised last night at the Oafl 
House. B. McDonald, 231 Parley-avenue, 
was elected district secretary. Joe Mc
Carthy and Frank Bnrke were eelected as 
umpires. The following It the schedule ar
r*Msyi30, Wellingtons at Crawfords, Orioles 
at Ontarlos ; June 6, Crawfords at Welling
tons, Ontarlos at Orioles ; June 13, Orioles 
at Crawfords, Wellingtons at Ontarlos ; 
Jane 20, Crawfords at Orioles, Ontarlos at 
Wellingtons ; Jiine 27, (Crawfords at On( 
tarlos. Orioles at Wellingtons ; July 4, On- 
tarios at Crawfords, Wellington» at Orioles; 
July 11, Orioles st Ontarlos, Wellingtons 
at Crawfords ; July 18, Ontarlos at Ori
oles, Crawfords at Wellingtons ; July 
Orioles at Orawforda, WelUngtons at On
tario» : Ang. 1, Crawfords at Orioles, On
tario» at Wellingtons ; Ang. 8, Crawfords 
at Ontarlos, Orioles at Wellingtons ; Ang.

tte «erne 
Three Imperials Ctebe.

Mr.
two milej 
best knol 
engaged 1 
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Lacrosse Is booming In every district 
except the Southern and Quinte. ID 
the former, Tllsonburg is organising, 
and there are good prospects of a ser
ies being formed with Ingersoll, Til-

s;r*.ria.
would wish to Join such a dlstrlct^ne 
Madoc Club Is forming a county le«gu 
and, the members thereof may yet be 
Induced to Join the C.L.A. and form a 
district. .,

Detroit has applied for membership 
in the C.L.A. and will play ln the 
Western district. Blank certificates 
have been issued to them and the club 
seems to be well officered and booming.

The admission of Shelburne and 
Guelph to the Northwestern district 
has necessitated the division of the 
district Into two sections. The win
ners of the two sections will play off 
for the championship of the district.

Lacrosse promises to boom this year 
In the old baseball towiTbf Guelph. D. 
Von Cramer of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce ts tlte secretary.

Certificates have been issued for the 
following: _ _

. Tecumsehs, of Toronto—H. R. E. 
Douglas, J. Knowles, J. 8. A. McDon
ald, Peter Knowles, H. N. German, 
Lionel Yorioe, John Davis, W.E. Burns, 
Fred D. Dewar, W. J. Patterson, J. M. 
A. Grimes, C. w. Cross, Ken Peaker, 
H. Brumell, W. S. A. Hartley, Leo 
Devergle, Hubert H. Jack.

Alerts, of St. Catharines—Edward 
Beard, E. Hagan, T. Crosby, M. 
O’Brien, John Weaver, C. Devlin, K. 
Blank, F. Baumann, James Burleigh, 
J. Baumann, John Davl, J. Lindsley, 
W. Hagan, Peter Rolntree, J. Maloney, 
Jos. CameroR; N. Valle, Harry Dawson,
F- Dixon. „ __

Checkers, of Beaverton—Norm. Rit
chie, John Ross, John Keyes, D. W. 
Rutherford, John MoCrorle, W. J..Mur
ray, James Cameron, Emile Mclnnes, 
C. L. McRae, D. J. Calder, M. H. 
Roach, Hector H. McKinnon, D. M. 
Smith, A. E. Cameron, C. E. Westcott, 

’ H. 8. Camerons P. McMillan. Jr., R. F. 
White, Ken Davidson, A. West, Frank 
Moore, Duncan McMillan.
- The following team will represent the 

* Independent Lacrosse Club In Fort 
Hope on Monday: Gill, Perkins, Man
dible, O’Neill, Sullivan, Whalen, Mll- 

ksrer, J. Laird. Lenord, O’Connor, Wal
ker, Ginn. Wright, Laird and Ed 
O’Neill, Held captain. The boys will 
leave on the Sunday night train.

II S*—

V
meet the requirements of every class of rid
ers, sufficient variety being offered in their 

excellent specifications to enable the pur
chaser to secure the weight, tire and other 

elements most conducive to his comfort

Cleveland Swell Specials are the product 
of the largest and best equipped Factory in i 
Canada. Their advanced workmanship il- , 

lustrâtes itself distinctively in their -Burwell 
Dust-Proof Ground Bearings and Scien
tifically Reinforced Large and Tapered 

Steel Tubing, which is 1-16 of an inch in 

Thickness and NEVER BREAKS.
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Select Riding School, Granite Rink.
FACTORY « TORONTO JUNCTION.

Salesroom, 169 Yonge-Street.DOMINION DAT BXGATTA.

Committees Appelated for the Big Agaatlc 
Kveat-The ■

A meeting of representatives of the row- 
lngand canoe clubs was held at the Argon
aut Clnb house last night for the purpose 
of organising a committee to take charge 
of the Dominion Day regatta. The-follow
ing gentlemen were appointed :

Argonaut Rowing Club—A. R. Denison, 
G H. Monta. Don Rowing Club—Frank 

______ Lloyd, M. Shea. Toronto Rowing Clnb—
THE TORONTOS HOLIDAY TRIP.

The Queen's Birthday tour of the To- Frank Lloyd was elected chairman and 
rontos to Lockport, Batavia and Bur- J s. p. Grant will act as secretory. Invito- 
fato promises to be a big thing. Forty tlons will be *'l^“erl^h.an<1 Can‘
riders have already given In the r «X^. SL on<Pritiÿf jZ 20. an» 
names to the road officers, and U ls m^ttri^e to 8.Tyrant, 280 Parlla-
more than likely that on Saturday mpn«-.etrppt Toronto, 
morning half a hundred of the "Boys The program of races includes : Senior 
in Blue" will be in-line to take part ginglea senior fonts. Junior singles. Junior 
in the "raid’ on Uncle Bam. The head- tour8f intermediate singles, senior doubles, 
quarters of the tourists while in But- junior doubles. .
falo will be at the Genesee Hotel, In- The canoe events are: Singles, tandem,

, duoed rates for the trip on the Chl- 
cora can be obtained from the road 
officers at the Yonge-street wharf on 
Saturday. Members Joining In the tour 
are requested to take a memorandum 
of the name of their wheel and its 
number and take it down to the wharf 
with them.

i
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tieThere is always a market 
for the best imported goods, 
be it in carpets, tweeds, hats 
or cycles, and the

The Red Bird-Best To-day and Good for Years. readily 
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BRANTFORD, THE HOME OF GOOD MANUFACTURES.FROM 3

CENTAUR <

Like Buying Pure Gold/ *
/' .1 r— Vetter finished, built of bet

ter material, and of superior 
workmanship . than hpme- 
made goods.

mf finite,

ter In ye

,, Robertson and B. B. Macgregor 
the only ones to make much stand 

against the bowling of .Wadsworth and
Sentier, the second of the totee showing 
very correct,and patient cricket tor bU 
For Trinity^University, 
tor his 66. while he was well supported by 
Bell end Sontham.

%
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■
Harvey uL* wOU don't experiment in buying a Brantford Red Bird. It is like buying 

, pure gold. You are certain to get the best. Splendidly built from the 
material, pdrfectly adjusted and scientifically tested ; none but

WINDSOR WANTS THE MEET. f
Windsor, May 21.—The Windsor Bi

cycle Club has organized with these 
offloers: President, John- A. McKay; 
vice-president, A.' D. Bowlby; secre- 
tary-:tneasurer, W. A. Kendall; Cap
tain. Wm. Bumle; first lieutenant, F. 
6. Evans; second lieutenant, J. H. 
CRodd; third lieutenant, Leroy Wigle; 
scribe, C. H. Kent.

The club will send a memorial to the 
Government in regard to the admit
tance Into Canada of American wheel
men. The present order Is not at all 
satisfactory, as only those belonging 
to the League of American Wheelmen 
can enter without deposit

00
%a mea 

r. Wll 
ly upon ti 
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CDbest
perfect bicycles are permitted to leave the factory.

Three hundred and fifty Canadians are employed in building Red Birds. 
Uwing twenty-two hours of the twenty-four of the six working days of the 
week our large factory is run to its fullest capacity, and yet we have difficulty 
in filling the orders received, so popular is the Brantford for ’96.

i
DIXON V. ZIMPFEB.

Everything Is in. readiness tor the Dlxon- 
Vimnfer boat at the Princess Theatre to- 
„|ELy Referee Yank Sullivan arrived last 
nlfht There will be three boat» between 
the*best locaf amateurs. A padded ring has 
vne Best the Btage, so as to avoid

■
from the 
due to el 
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been erected on 
any possible disasters.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP curt* Coughs, 
Golds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Trouble». 246

j
/

The best $100 cycle made 
when cost ot repairs is in
cluded with other competitive 
details. Cash price $90.

CO
CDThe .. .Open in the Evenings.

The reason for the Red Bird's superiority is that it is built by a Canadian
Ours is not a

lCO

Dayton firm with a Canadian reputation for excellence to sustain, 
business of a day, but a business of years that nothing but the best can

i I -i
Under tfl 

and comp! 
the depend 
death of t 
time oapll

E.C.HILL& CO.
183 YONGE ST.

I
broaden and extend.

The Brantfords are fitted with the superb Electric Tires that have a 
practical test of 2000 miles to their credit, while the tests of other tires 
range from six to nine hundred miles. Electric Tires are fitted with the 
improved Wilson fastening.

The Brantford leads in sales from one end of the Dominion to the 
other, because riders everywhere are finding them exactly as represented. 
There is nothing too good in the way of material to be used in the manu
facture of the swift, strong and beautiful Red Bird.

The fact of the sales of the Brantford having doubled and trebled 
each year is pretty good evidence of its rapid growth in popular favor. 
The fastest riders and most experienced wheelmen all ride a Brantford, for 
experience has taught them that they are best to-day and will be good for
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A It has stoodstands practically alone, in its particular style. 
the tests usually placed upon wheels better than any of its 
competitors.

Buy a Dayton and be the possessor of a perfect running 
wheel, built by a reliable firtn. If you desire a cheaper wheel 
we can sell you.

\Up to Date
>

f
/

CDJ. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works. 
H. P. DAVIES, 8 King St. West.REPRESENTATIVE, An anr 
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PRACTICAL.

Cleans your Bicycle quicker and 
better than by any other 

means.
FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

CONVENIENT. CD
03 er.I ■; 1» not »ni 

vsrware ;i 
fact rema 
can be ha 
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on file at
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an
years.

timWill make your ordin
ary suit or bicycle cos
tume RAIN-PROOF. The Goold Bicycle Go., Ltd..yr / without altering the 

/ appearance In the least. 
91 // Very simple and easily) applied. If your dealer

-----J has not got IL I will
send It to you by mall 

Price $1.00 per package. Smaller packages STo 
In stamps.

Conduci 
Railway i* A ».
and
day. He j 
delivery 4 
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street car 
both by a
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wheel of I 
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to Grace

x • Brantford, Ont.
BRANCHES-TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN AND WINNIPEG-R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.You Cilanta CClheel, The Red Bird—Best To-day and Good for Years. \Ground Flat

don’t you ? Then why not buy the best you 
get, one made right here in Toronto of the best 
materials money can buy or experience select.
Such is the ....

can• [
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183 YONGE-STREET
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Suitable for Manufac
turing

“dlandepet*." Are built in 
the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.
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7
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C teams Bicycles
AMERICAN RATTAN CO., TORONTO, Ont.

Canadian Se lu Ma «sera

No wheel to-day enjoys such a good name as the 
“ Wanderer.” It is strictly High Grade and endures 
hardships as no other wheel does. mtr

BUNIXBLEEolhG^HCHINGpll plj

Cach tot Doom imchaci .——JJLldtl
CONTAINSLOUtO OMTME»r 4NDPtiLT~~~-‘ 
ASK voua DRUGGIST FOR I r OR SEND DIRECT

Wanderer Cycle Co
LIMITED,

114 CHURCH-STREET,
Mfgrs. High-Grade Cycles- 

Chaln and Chalnless.
6RIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.

34 Front St West, Toronto

Experienced 
Riders

*• MAPS BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indianapolis, lad.
177 YONGE-STREET

Store Open Evening, fDOWNTOWN SALESROOM■a f —Branch Salesroom 
161 Yonge-at. ^Kessllr Drug TSrcvtq
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A NEW LEASE Oï UR.
. «Md 6hewta« «f m» Puplla of Teroals’s

"** —-
t*ge ot the opportunity to witness the 

* (Model school annual games In the Nor
mal school grounds. Among those pre
sent jvere: Messrs. J. E. Hodgson,

_ High Schol Inspector; J. I*. Hughes,
Wa^ BepeleMV »* Public School Inspector; I. Le Van, 

■els Cams. sub-principal of the School of Peda
gogy; A. McMurchy, principal of Jar«- 
vls-street Collegiate; Dr. A. Davidson, 
Goodwin Gibson, F. Butter, David 
Walker and many cittsens and ladies.

TU> program opened with a drill by 
150 boys of divisions 1, 4 and 6, fol-

PASSCTQEB traffic.
i- v '

;PAASEHGKB TRAFFIC. ’

R. & O. NAV. CO.26c—OAKVILLE—25c EMPRESS OF INDIA
FAMILY BOOKS 

TO ST. CATHARINES

Commencing 4th of Kay Sir. Hamilton 1 
will make her regular weekly trips, leav
ing Hamilton every Monday at noon and 
Toronto at 0 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and all war porta. Re
turning, leaves Montreal on Thursdays at 
4 p.m. Meala and berths Included in drat- 
class fares. "1

For tickets,

Steamer Greyhound, Saturday, May 23. 
Leave Oakville, 7.40 a.m., 0.00 p.m.
Leave Toronto; Yonge-street wharf (east 

•Ida), 2 >fn.
Return tickets : Adulte 25c, children 15c; 

books of 20 single trips, either way, $2. 
Fo# sale on steamer. - 86

. „iaB° ^ q{ totte tv.utvoe

$$*%$&** '

61 oW1 lnits

^:C<rsfenno I»;*”6'5'-

From Ac ate DyspepsiaA
•8.00 Twenty Bound Trips, 
•».00 Ten Bound Trips. 

Including rail from Port Dalhousie.
For sale 

the wharf

Oemplteatlsn of Trenhlet renewing
60 staterooms, etc., apply to 

JOB. F. DOLAN, D.P.A.,
2 King-street east, 

to D. MILLOY * CO., 
(east aide).

25c—OAKVILLE—26c
STEAMER GREYHOUND,

Queen’s Birthday Holiday, May 25
Leave Oakvmè; 7.45 a.m., 12 neon, 480
Leave Toronto, rŸ&nge-etreet wharf (test 

tide), 10 a.nl., 2 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
Return tickets : Adults 25c, children 15c; 

books of 20 single trips, either way, $2. 
For sale on steamer. 361

offlc®1 prlnelFsl "gento end et And for freight 
Yonge-street wharf . v,Wl

OUEEH’S BIOTHE TAKE THEMr. Cha*. Tucker, who lives aft out 
two miles from Lock port, is one of the 
best known men In thnt section. He IS 
engaged In business a» a lobster pack
er and dealer In flour and salt, and In 
addition hag a fine farm. During. the 

If , j past three years 
1 an almost const*

victim of a complication of troubles 
‘ I following a severe attack of la grippe.
9 * -, Recently he has been restored to Ms
■ „ / olditime health and having learned that
1 he gave the entire credit to Dr. Wit-

11 ants’ Pink P1U< concerning which so 
I much has been said through the'press. 

a reporter Interviewed him lnrthe mat
ter, and was cheerfully given bis story 
for publication. Mr. Tucker said : 
"About four years ago I had a severe 
attack pt to, grippe, which left me In

h
! BEAVER EIXE t

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, May (
- Huron, May 18

Ontario, May 30
Superior, May *7
Winnipeg, Jas# 10
Huron. June 17
Ontario. June *4

First Cabin $40.1X1 $60.00 and $40.00. Second 
Cabin $00.00 and Steerage- very low. For fall 

epply to Bearer Line Agents and 
and freight re tee to

I V
lowed by callsthenlc exercises by an 
equal number off girls from the same 
divisions, both exercises being conduct
ed by Drill Instructor Sergeant Parr.

The events were all exciting, and re
sulted as follows: ..

75 yards race-rlst A. Dyas, 2nd J. 
Armour.

Three-legged race—1st B. Murray and 
R. Gibson. .

76 yards race—1st M. Taylor, 2nd H.
Ball. , ,

100 -yards race—1st A. B. Smith, 2nd 
B. Stone, 2nd H. M. Tasker.

440 yards race—1st J. Madden, 2nd 
H. Carveth.

20 yards race—let W. Barber, 2nd N. 
Foster.

Team race—J. -Madden’s team won,
440 yards race—1st F. Morrison, 2nd 

R. Gray.
Half-mile race—1st B. Morrison, 2nd 

H. Heal.
220 yards race—1st H. M. Tasker, 2nd

A. B. Smith.
220 yards rac

R. Ellis. .
100 yards race—1st G. Kingston, 2nd j 

H. Miller.
440 yards race—1st A. B. Smith, 2nd 

H. M. Tasker. , ‘
220 yards race—1st 1,-Madden 2nd H. 

Carveth. ^
100 yards race—1st N. Foster, 2nd R. . 

Rogers. *
Obstacle race—1st H. Carveth, 2nd R. 

Murray.
100 yards hurdle race—1st H. M| Tas

ker, 2nd A. B. Smith.
R.22Lrttek ra-ce-lst B- Morrlaon- 8?d

100 yards hurdle race—1st W. Barber,
2nd S. Kent.
H°Hea?te raCe—181 Stanbury, 2nd

Half-mile race—1st A. B. Smith, 2nd
B. Morrison.

Sack racer-lst V. Kirkpatrick, 2nd * 
G. Ritchie. (Over 30 entries.) *

A. B. Smith, having made the great
est number of points, won the cham
pionship prize.

Other sports will be held une week 
from to-d6y on the Lacrosse grounds, 
the events being, two bicycle races, 
a three-legged rape, and a walking
also be aJt *|bP t*ed Won yesterdaY will

STEAMER empress 
end G.T.R.

i
: ;.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY EXCURSION
50c-To St. Catharines-50c

STEAMER LAKESIDE.

rrtfe*fr. Tucker has been 
t invalid, being the Return tickets will be sold at single fats 

on May 23rd and May 25th, good to re
turn till May 26th, also at one and one- 
third fare do May 22nd, good to return till 
May 26th. These rates apply to all points 
oa Welland Division, Niagara Falls, and 

, Buffalo, Tickets to be had at alt-G.T.R. 
agents and at office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

o*« ^ti=‘v,r,ce' •
a'

&particularsOn Monday, May 25th, the Lakeside 
will leave Yonge-street wharf, east 
aide, at 1 p.m., for Hfc Catharines, go
ing through the Welland Canal. Re. 
turntngj^leave ft. Catharines 7 p.m,

Tickets win be Issued on Saturday, 
23rd May, to St. Catharines .good to re
turn up to 26th, at 76c.

Boat leaves Toronto Saturday at 7 
p m.

lor
S. J".

Western Freight Agent, ed
245. TELEPHONE 333d 78 YONQE STREET A

NIAGARA FALLS LINE Tickets to Europe.
lutreal ai New M Lines

^&C°’; \

STEAMER EMPRESS 
»nd G. T, R. n'D. MALLOY A CO., Agents.

•XotO^0,
Bates, dates sod particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelalde-etreets, Toronto 

Telephone, SOlO,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Niagara Navigation Co.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDÀY.
STEAMER OH ICO A

WUl leave Yonge-street Wharf at 7 am. 
and 8 p.m.

Niagara Lewiston orQueenstea and return

Dally, from Yongè-street wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
all points on Welland Canal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.
Double trip» commence June 6th.

<r/ f-1st W. Barber, 2nd WHITE STAR LINE.
»/u k / HEW YORK to LIVKRPOOL-GALLINO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
)

I du test •«ee.eeee *•***•>*••****••*• eO Jil. 00
Htstars Fslls and return «âmedsy........ 1.26
Bbffaio and r«ttm> saa»« day...................100

PBCIAL.
Saturday and Monday, returning Tues

day Morning, the 26th.

Buffalo end return............................ . *60
Choice of New York Central and Hudson

&V Sd-
Lewiston By.

88. Teutonle, 
88. Britannia 
SB. Majsetle. 
88. Germanic. 
88. Teutonic..

MayI*'
.■."june** 1 Noon.
.June 10 *
.June 17 f -;v”

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et «est, Toronto.

\ • *•*«•* eases see

PORT DAUiOUSIE AND RETURN> i
t

ONLY BOo.
Saturday Afternoon, May 23rd MftT

mm no iiiEfiifiio doesa fearful condition. IhAd for a num
ber of year* before this attack been a 
suffer from dyspepsia*»!! i following 
the to grippe It took a more acute form, 
and to add to my distress my liver ap
peared not to' perform its usual func
tions, and my heart troubled me great
ly, and there were as well other com
plications which baffled the skill of 
four doctors whom I successively call
ed In In the hope of regaining my 
health. From the knees down my legs 
were as cold as Ice; my bowels would 

/ bloat and I suffered great pain. My 
case went from bad to worse deelptte 
the medical treatment 1 was undergo
ing and at last 1 got so bad that -I 
was forced to give up business. I 
could hardly eat anything, got but lit- n Tmmlo
tie sleep at night, and as you will . -J"®,”. 8“W Werld.
readily understand, my condition be- . at ®?S'W3 alS?yi1 *re»ter.
came one of despair. My father urg- Torontoed me several times to give Dr. Wil- fy° k, always grows. It grows 
Hams’ Pink PUls a trial, but I was so u!?ce’ i? olE?u^U?n, and ln ln‘
dlscouraged that I had no further faith EL1?"’ 1U*eq,hone™ obje5t £eln* eT?rr to 
left in any medicine. However, more improve.,TheToronto^Sunday World 
to please him than from any hope of Js.^a yerK
beneficial results. I began the use ot r^able nanL ^~^^?»nt thf most 
Pink Pfils. The first bendfllclal effects Shp, ,hi,£tP ft i?ii ..Amoi«

llmbH, my bowel, ceaaed to Moat, and ,th»"a.Ba«lBtLDatLon Frederbtk

SM* StSt ïïsïïÆB ssEîsEEssf.is”i2C srax, wmSsvssïï w:sày
ffOm J nnartfJii1 ^ f f if I:arratIve °* an incident Of the turf,SS of particularly thrilling interest It is
and wm able to stand It with a entitled A Story of Despair. The Bal-

teifsw saas'JSsAs
W-- ^ treatment cost, the least expensive s.A., Is by B. R. Crockett. How Easy 

medicine in the world, and I strongly lt to to Blunder Is one of those Intense- 
recommend Pink Pills to all ln need iy philosophical articles for which Ebor 
ot a ”L®?'°lne-, . ... . 13 widely known. The Inside History

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act direct- 0f Cecil Rhodes tells truth before un- 
ly upon the blood and nerves, building known of an Individual right arm of 

* them anew and thus driving disease the British Empire. Athletics ln Greece 
from the system. There is no trouble i« written by that world-renowned ath- 
due to either of these causes which lete A. B. George, and Is an actual 
Pink Pills will not cure, and .In hun- description of what occurred. A page 
dreds of cases they have restored of 'cycling embodies more Interesting 
patients to health after all other re- matter for wheelmen than can be dev 
medles had failed. Ask for Dr. Wll- crlbed. An article that every Wheel- 
Hams’ Pink Pills and take nothing man and every wheelwoman should 
else. The genuine are always “endos- study Is Etiquette of the Wheel. In 
ed ln boxes,the wrapper around which the Land of the Boer Is a descriptive 
bears the full trade mark, "Dr. Wil- and original article by a famous trav- 
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People.’’ eler. The Art of Insult is both philo- 
May be had from all dealers, or sent scphlcal and historical. The usual spe- 
post paid receipt of 60 cento a box, clals and usual complete departments 
or .six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the will of course make you buy the paper. 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

me
■BBOFM

- BY-<ï

STEAMER EMPRESS From * <
Moniraol—Numldtan.............. Kay 16....Daylight

-Parisian................May 88.... “- dnftr;rJ9i:.a: »

„ May 87.... "
From
Naw^York—Fum«sjrta.......... .......... May 16..Noon

“ -BUtePdf OaÜtorala!.‘"5ny ?e"! »• 
—Slate of Nebraiha....May S8..1 p,m 

Special Mura to all porta of the world.

!- - "1
QUEEN'S 
BIRTHDAY

ODUFELMIWS' EXCURSION

BUFFALO

The name of Bell in connection with Pianos 
and Organs is better known than any other 
in the Dominion. It is the “ hall ntark" of high 
merit and advanced ideas in Construction, Design 
and Musical Effects.

Toronto, London and Hamilton.
The Bell Organ and PiaHo Co.,

Guelph, Ont

at AM) pa; homo at aw p.m. 846

BOOK TICKETSf

TO SO round trips. Valid every trip dur
ing the season.

"I
NIAGABA FALLS 
AND
ST. CATHARINES 

Per Star. Empress of India aad G.T.R,
Tickets—Buffalo and return, $L7S ; 

Niagara Falls and retrurn, $1.25; St 
Catharines ami return, 75c; children, 
Buffalo. $1; Niagara Falls 76o; St 
Catharines, 40c.

All tickets good to return Tuesday 
morning. Boat leaves Yonge-street 
City Wharf at 7.80 a.m. For cotrwenl- 

oi patrons, tickets can be had
.____ R. Fleming, Room 6, 49 King-

Street west, from 8 till 10 Saturday 
evening. ,

MONDAY, MAY 26TH, 1896

1 kw
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

EXCURSIONS
So or. *

General Bthomshlp Agent.
78 YONGF-ST. 136 TEL. 88»

Monday. Sat Tues. 
}$1.00 $1.16 ALLAN LINEUOflHllOQ|Mi«»t44aeeeeitttf|

LtWIHOD,,,,,, »••*••••••*'•!
Falls ....
Buffalo..

Saturday Afternoon, 7Bo etui 
Montreal, return, $10.00.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
ad TS Yonge-Street, Toronto.

1.25 a oo is.oo 8.60 BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at MovlUe).

. Montreal.
Parisian................. May23....May24, 9 a.m.
•Laurentlan........ : ,"80.... " 81, 9 a.m.
Mongolian .......... Jane 6....June 6 8p.m.
Sardinian ..............  " IS.... " 149a.m.
Numldlan .............. " 20.... " 20 3p.m.
Parisian .................. •* 2T.... “ 289a.m.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Laurentlan carries first cabin, second 
cabin and steerage on this trip. The Mon
golian and Numldlan will not stop at 
Rlmouskl or MovlUe.

New York to Glasgow, Nebraska May 29, 
California Jnne 12.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $80 and 

upwards; return $100 and upwards. Sec
ond cabin, Liverpool, Derry, $30. 
age, Liverpool, Derr/, Belfast, G1 
London, at lowest rates, everything

H. BOUBLIBB, 
Allan Line and Allan 
King-street West, To-

•ooooeeOnoooooooaowne*

Quebec.
ence
from

•®!8TR. A. J. TYMON67

4
OPEN FOR CHARTER 

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic

nics and Society Excursions.
For terms apply to

CAPT. MoSHERRY, 
____________ Churoh-gt. Wharf.

r MME 43Arriving Next Week
A LARGE) CONSIGNMENT OF N

? WILL ftON AN1r Hammer” Brand EXCDRSIOP TO HimiLTOnis a ■>i

M
Steer-

akgow,
found.

STR. LAKESIDEWindow Glass via G.T.R, trots l.nvldg Union Station at 8 n.m. ; 
returning leaven Hamilton at 10 pm., thus giv
ing amen time to wlumen the rraat Military

Tloketa-Adulte BOO, Children 40o.
nectlng at Port Dalhousie with tralan for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for s$le at O.P.B. office, cornet 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY A GO., Agents.

Gen. Pass. A; 
State Line, 
ronto.

i■ ■■BE

" t.»a>uT.,aa^-a r : - * 53 6

& Wood, TStewart Arrangements have been made to carry bi
cycles aed baby esrrtagw fro*.

Tloketn can oe bad from the commit toe on the 
morning of usursiao.

Train will call at Bathurst-street end South
; a E.

/$
i-1

82 and 84 York-ftroot
\Parkdale.

A G. Alison, dbelr 
R & Taylor, Me.

Terrât» as:

NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR THE• '

LOST OR FAILIIG MANHOOD,
General and Smws DsMIitf,

BO I BOB VICTORIA FABKt
d QUEEN’SHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,1

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
MACA33A AND MOOJESKA

Niagara Navigation Co.Gnat Attractions tor «Men's Birthday— 
Band concerte and Bacas.

This delightful, free resort, which 
with great eclat on Saturday, DOUBLE TRIPS./ opens

should draw bigger crowds than ever 
this season. Nothing that money nor 
years of successful management could 
devise has been neglected ln the pub
lic interests, Messrs. J- & T. Gardiner 
will also have the management of the 
adjoining Munro Park and both places 

e a sight never 
run right to 

sold.

Weakness of Body and 
. Mind. Effects of Er 
8 tors or Excesses in Old 
< or Young. Robust, 

Noble Manhood fully 
A*«Restored. How to en- 
j|M large and Strengthen 
mVj Weak, Undeveloped 
f j Organs end Parts of 

V Body. Absolutely un- 
>f failing Home Treat- 
M ment—Benefits i n a 
y day. Men testify from 
\ 60 State! and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 
planation and proof» 
mailed (sealed) free.

On and alter Saturday. Kay 83rd,

STEAMER “CHICORA*
Leave Toronto 7.80 and 11 a.a., 2.00, 6.80 

and 9.00 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 1* 45 a.so., 215,

5-3-1 A Da 9.00 P torlll t#awa Yaam .lorof Mbnnd i—««& _ IJ #v Jk — f I —

< ay. May 2d The Moca «sa will leave To* lug with New York Central and Hudson 
ronto at 11 a.m. and 5,39 p_m. Saturday, By.. Michigan Central By., Niagara Falls Pair 
May 23. • and Hirer By. end Niagara Falls and Lewiston

Will toll Monad-Trip Tickets tor
FUST 

, CLAM
6olng May 23,24,25, Ratnmlng May 26 ■*"

SINGLE FAREBiterit«ueen'e Birthday and Woeilblne Bates.
The Toronto Railway dompany are 

making special provision for the ac
commodation of passengers on Queen’s 
Birthday and during the races.

For the races, there will be a ser
vice of cars between York-street and 
the Woodbine, equal to a oar every 
minute.

College and Yonge and Carleton and 
College cars will all run into High 
Park on Monday.

Full trailer service will be put on 
all the principal routes.

Munro Park and Victoria Park will 
both be open to the public with all 
the usual attractions.

Baseball will be played both morn
ing at 10.80 and afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
and special provisions will be made 
Its patrons.

lit up by electricity mak 
to be forgotten. Cafs 
park gate. No llqlKÿ*»

2SBW CLUB HOUSE.

k;
1 Unde-

Under this form of policy immediate 
and complete provision Is made for 
the dependent ones ln the event of the 
death of the Insured, and at the same 
time capital is built up from year to 
y gar to be used by the Insured him
self In his old age or at such time 
when he feeds he would like to retire 
from active business life.

An endowment policy is the best in
vestment a man can make and the 
Unconditional Accumulative Policy is
sued by the Confederation Life As
sociation is tile best contract offered 
in Canada. Full particulars will be 
furnished on application to the Head 
Office, Toronto, or to any of the com
pany’s agents, t 66

iat Iaiaranee. By.
JOHN FOY. Manager. sum claIs hie hi iit-Tiiii

fiolng May 22, Retemlng May 28
Belweea all Matou Fer* William, total» 

IU. Marie. Detroit an# Beat.

BHIRIH • AIM Kill STEAMSHIPS
V, Liverpool

Steamer.
llaetamao......... .
Vancouver..........

fvloe 
From Montreal

...............May «0
*...............June*

Montreal to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin. $60 to $80; second cabin, $30; steer, 
age, *84.60 and $(.'5.60. Mldahip aaloone, electric 
light, ipacioua promenadetoeke.

A. "F. WBflflffBR
d.

General Ageela, Montreal

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Canadian Military Inetltete Changing
Their Maarten 1er Cenvealenee Sake.
The Canadian Military Institute have 

given up their King-street club-rooms. 
The residence of the late Hon. T. W. 
Anglin on Quefen’s-àvenue has been 
secured as a new headquarters. It will 
be nicety fitted up and Its proximity to 
the new Armories, where all the offic
ers ef the city congregate from time 
to time, should render It a much-fre-

* V,

Iiwitain

- i» QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY

■
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Biffait. J.Y. ON BALE.Î46 zA. F.WBBSTHB.

•Indapo
ii Made a will „ ;reat northern transit co. N. E. Corner King and Yongxtreete.•IS

anïlwfllarro1»»?]!.111 °“*d* “d *° Detroit

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Jr r QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Summer Crulnnt In Cool Waters 
River and Oulf of St. Lawrence.

The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer GAM- 
PANA, with all modern accommodations. 
Is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. on Monday, .June 8th, 22nd, July 
6th, 20th, August 3rd. 17th, 31st, Septem
ber 14tb, for Plctou, N.S., calling at inter
mediate points.
Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and 
New York.

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Quebec.

The Went ef Btataday Selioola.
Where Volera’ Llato Caa Be Seen. The Ontario S.S. Association» held its

Dominion voters’ lists for the follow- semi-annual meeting at the Northern in? ™n«ririJ£c?M can he seen at the Congregational Church yesterday, 
rooms of the Young Conservative Club, ! Among those present were ^Messre. 
!2 and 14 MeUnto-rtrroM East, Centre | WmiAms Rev. Wrny R. Sm«h, Rev!

atexa zstissteand West Aleoma LL.D., Mrs. T. P. Laine. Messrs Al-a u w eBt Aigoma. fred Day, R. J. Score, Miss Jesse Mun-
W11I Sin. Vntin.nl song» ro; Messts. James McNab, Rev. W. A.vk n! Hunter, M. D. Meldcum, George An-

m^fn^in^h “o derson and M. C. Lawson, all of To-
ïînlnnSJûitîîe PfJJlion ,t£5rm<wr?Wwft" ronto, and Revs. J. C.. Tibb, Streets- 
S ni bykR!!'/n ' ville; E. W. Watch, Brighton; R. J.
Patterson Of Cooke s Church and Mr. Elllott_ Burlington, 'the general secre-
S" edltor mev,Te™n" tary gave an encouraging report and
Lar' ,1 J1* f° i?JZlng-8?n^s wUA.bervT!2' i was glad to note continual increase ln nrimo nbJLm,nC a>f ^ 4..ZZom.,tbc> church membership by means of the
Enrôler ”n“ttnïh°SI:.. T1Î® ,^aÇ,e Ij®af‘ Sunday schools. The finance report 
the Land nf^thlei^r i*a t"*6#., Cfshowed a decrease ln last year’s re- 
Sav^thf Onnnn ^a£je Lf?f W di Qod port. The work of the Homes Class 
fhorof Canada’s nationti anS'will EePartment la Sowing. There are now 

occupy the chair.

, Vnernna’ therch Parade.
Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet- 

erans will hold their annual church 
parade to-morrow. The falHn will be 
at d P.m. sharp on University-street
i?-ti-chn'ttreAM 80nd)’ whence they will 
march to All Saints’ Church, Sher- 
borne-street and Wilton-avenue The 
sermon will be-jn-eached by the Rev.
A. H. Baldwin. It is particularly re-S,n?t8fltbdat ÿ‘m,'ltary and nav7m?n 
will attend. The band will be present 
and play to and from church. v

Kan of THE WHITE LINE.er*You Data Dine tor Five (irais
announcement ln yesterday’s 
that meals could be obtained at

Lighted throughout by Electricity. In con
nection with G.T.R. and C.P.B., at Col- 

llngwood and Owen Bound. 
SAULT STE. MARIE LINE. 

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
PACIFIC leave Collin 
THURSDAYS AND
£i“of trains,"forportia.11*5’ °P°n a"‘T'

ta*n°.*eic.!cinèedbÿp'rutibm»a,*ive«rigorjad»i«« Parry Sound and Klllarney.
, The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will 

pocket. Pricesixiespackage. Si*(orSATOwhln leave Colllngwood on TUESDAY, MAY 5,«sÆPfÉ sa'a.’Sxs
OLD by c. DT Daniel h Co., 171 King Street for 8oo, returning calling at same places. 
Bast, TORC NTO, ONT., aed leading drnggUta For tickets and farther particulars apply 
elsewnera. to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.R., to

H. E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 
CHAS. CAMERON. Mgr., Colllngwood.

Ail 
World
5 cents eacfr at 197. York-street caused 
the World’s young man< to drop ln 
there as he was passing. The meals 
are served up at ttife price advertised 
apd are wholesome and clean. The 
dinner Is soup, meat, vegetables, bread 
ahd butter, tea or coffee and dessert, 
and the young woman who was waiting 
oh table said that at breakfast and 
supper equal value was given for the 
money. The big Sunday «dinner Is, 
however, a specialty. Of course, there 
Is not any too much evidence of sil
verware and table napkins, but the 
fact remains thet an all-round meal 
can be had In the city for 5 cents. In 
addition to the cheap meal, the dally 
papers and The New York Clipper are 
on file at the dining-rodm. <

At

SINGLEDFAREINDAPO w
Tin mix

HINDOO MRIBDY
PRODUCES TH3 ABO VS connection to

Good Going
May 28, 24 and 25.

Valid for RETURN on or before May 39,
ÀHD

Sills First-Class Fare ai One- 
TIM M Mu May 22

«lia HEW Y0BK-EUR0PE — .MAY
JUNE

’ NDestination.Sails.
May 26.. •. Southampton 

Néw York...May 27..,.Southampton 
Kensington. ..May 27. ...Antwerp 
F. Bismarck. May 28....Plymouth S
Aller.............. .May 30... .Southampton s’8
Bretagne....May 30....Havre 2*-=
Phoenicia....May 80....Hamburg §®o
Veendam.... May SO....Rotterdam 52®
Fulda........ ..May 30....Genoa
Spree.............. June 2. ...Southampton *• e=
St. Louis........ June 3... .Southampton V g g
Westernland.June 3... .Antwerp 
Columbia.... June 4... Jhrmonto
Berlin...........June 0... Southampton
Persia. ...i.. June 6. j. - Hamburg
Obdam..........June 6... .Rotterdam
Bourgogne... June 6. ...Havre
Erne................ June 6. ...Genoa „
Lahn...............June 9. ...Southampton È
St. Paul........ June 10... .Southampton ,
Southwark. ..June 10... .Antwerp S 
Normannla...June 11....Plymouth MB -
Maasdam___June 13... .Rotterdam e-d-S
Paris...............June 13....Southampton bi;
Saale.............. Jane 13... .Southampton 3 st
Scandl»..........Jnns 13....Hamburg
Touraine.... June 13. ...Havre ®S«!
Havel............June 16. ...Southampton ZPX

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Geo. Steamship Agent, 78 Yongeet, Toronto. 846

Steamer. 
Trave........

: T g Valid for Return oo or before May 2926 rTHE REMINOTON-SHOLESI THE PEERLESS
TYPEWRITER, I TYPEWRITER Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

»
CANADA’S

Favorite Trip
• f ••V k- V

to ±
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t*
£
* « 
o *5 
£ a

Under the Trolley Wheels.
Conductor Newman of the Street 

Railway met with an accident at Queen 
and Chestnut-streets at noon' yester
day. He was going east, following a 
delivery wagon of the Swiss Laun
dry, driven by J. H. Latimer, when a 
street car coming west passed them 
both by at York-st. Just as the wagon 

J, turned to go up Chestnut-street, New
man, who was getting up speed to 
pass, ran into lt, striking the front 
wheel of the wagon. He fell off, slid
ing under the wheels, which ran over 
his leg, breaking lt just above the 
knee. He was taken ln the ambulance 
to Grace HospitaL -.

‘ tCTOff 

3»*C

„____________ rf»

And the Hartford Typewriter-Price $65. 
A machine that will do fine work for the

Send for catalogues of these splendid ma
chines, or call and see them operated. No 
expense has been spared in producing thb 
finest writing machines In the world.

Great bargains ln second-hand Reming
tons and Smith Premiers. Machines rented 
and repaired, - _
„ The Butcher Typewriter Corporation. 
Ground floor. Canada Life Building, Toronto 

246 H. T. SMITH, Manager.

* «5
K about 2000 home students. The direct route between the Wait and 

all points on.toe Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also tor New Brunswick, Nova Bcotln, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express train* leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
pointa

The through express 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, tone greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant boffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial ot are reached by that rout».
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passenger* for Great Britain er the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will join outward mall steamer at Simon- 
ski on same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by title ronto 
tor the transport of floor and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way ot St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and ill Infos- 
■nation about the route, also freight and 
geneml to

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 9t 
Rossi n House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBB. Général Manager.
Ba,lw*î-PJtlfe’^?I,ÏÏSS!m» **• Bt 

25th Aprils 1890a

■Ï
local Insurance Bales Toe High.

A special meeting was held ln the 
board-room of the Public School Board 
when it was decided to place the in
surance on school buildings ln the con
gested district, which amount to -$15,- 
000, ln the hands of Mr. M. Gibbs, agent 
of the Keystone Fire Insurance Co., 
Nova Scotia, -his rates beiqg 15 per 
cent, cheaper, viz., 70 cents instead 
of 86c. which the board has hitherto 
been -

The Lighthouse Supply Steamer Acadia 
leaves Toronto and Hamilton on or about 
Monday, July 6, calling at all Canadian 
torts on Lakes Erie, Huron,, Superior and 
Georgian Bay, giving tourlats ample time 

to view the places of Interest

isd
, !

J

35 Days for $55 t
train cars on the

The steamgr Is newly furnished end 
lighted throughout with electricity.

For further particulars apply to 
W. A. GEDDHS, Toronto.
B. O. & A. B. MACKAY, Hamilton.

166866686%r. The Vain* of Those Bends.
The Historical Exhibition Crown Attorney Dewart has appll-

■Prnf Frederick- " =d for a commission to go to Chicago
vereitv has exnr Unl* to the Griffith and Hawkesworth case,rnake^n1 extensiveïnd*verÿnchcfice'ex- S obta,ln tÏÏU'
hlbit of Mexican archaeological mater th^eea»toTm0,tf np*S«Rock Island 
ial at the forthcoming Canadian hu and 8t" Louto R-R" bonds‘ 
tc-rlcal Exhibition. This will enable 
comparisons to be made between our 
own ancient people and those of the 
South.

rt.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Says He Is a Heeler.
Editor World: I notice to this moni? 

lng’s Issue of The World you have 
styled me "Dr." Taylor, with the “Dr.” 
In quotation marks. There was no need 
of that. Although I have not yet re
ceived my license to practice medicine 
ln Ontario, I am nevertheless a grad- 
cate.and consequently a doctor (with
out quotation marks) of Trtoitv Uni
versity, and there are no quotation 
marks on the diploma which I received 
for such graduation. Please make 
correction by Inserting this and oblige 
yours respectfully,

W. H. TAYLOR, M.D.
260 Oarlton-street.

The S.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA
(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky, 
Windsor, Detroit, Coartrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Killarney; Manitowaning, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Aigoma Mills, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, 
HlTtoh, Port Elnlay, Richards’ Landing, 
Sault Ste. Marie: In-no Pnt-ln-Ray n..«u,n 

Islands of the north channel, 
to the Soo. 
leave the O.P.B.

Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Glee ta and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9#.m. Dr. Reeve, 885 Jarvls-street. 
Southeast cor. Oerrmrd-street, Toronto. 246

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

« Revised the Voters’ Lists.
judge McDougall yesterday morning 

revised the Voters’ Lists for the year. 
There was not much Interest taken. 

Dandelions In the Park. as the present lists will not be used at
The Ontario Government has a num- the January factions, as the asses»-

dehon ™™t,atfromk ’TofvernrSm Plei£t brforetiie end of the year.

VÎS fruit5”‘to*manylpe«onsn»o M°tSgS§ 
land, Immediately abutting the Gov- the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
eminent land, are left untouched and of cholera dysentery, griping, etc. These 
are rapidly going to seed. The city persons are not aware that they can In- 
should try to keep up its end. dulge to their heart’s content If they hye

on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint*. ,

V
.

. the loot)
and the_ Georgian Bay 
the Cambria win 

dock, Windsor, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time,

EVERY TUESDAY
for the Soo.

CARMONA starts ln June. ’■ ,
For freight and passenger rates, time 

cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W.
___ . . BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or

PARK, BLACKWELL A CO., Ltd., any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Distributing SftBta Railway or Grand Trunk Ballway.

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

1 «
' PLEASANT VIEW 

CREAMERY BUTTERM
HOAST la the old Scotch name for * 

The English name for the 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Aath- 
Bronchltls Is Dr. Wood’s Norway

Acknowledged the finest made. Now oa sale by 
loading grocers.SGHOIMG MITE GO.cough, 

cure for 
ma and 
Pine Syrup,

best
Pure Maple Syrup, tuid that means 

pure. James Good Co.
.. » j

246649-651 Yonge-St. TRY IT,246•V
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THE CLAPP SHOE CO. iLeaders in Men’s Fine Footwear.KIMT ef Firm and Iaeeramee.
Mrs. Ellen Gertrude Bolger, wife of

t££?
ed with perjury committed in *** •

On April 13 a Are occurred in the mU- 
of Mrs. Nellie Morse, 8th 

it. This made 
this property 

In this last case

212 YONGE STREET.
212 YONGE STREET^ \ PRICE CUT

VBS NOWBST THZSa OUT
PBléK OCT

OX - BLOOD MEN’S SHOES THEllnery store 
and Fort-streets, 
the third or fourth

Friday and the Are occurred on the 
££&* Monday. ™s roused the 
suspicion of the authorities, ana an

SrtSS?.
by the plaster of the «UlnCteWU

^tK^awol^Xor.
that mere that two men came

ngutahed the Are. The 
Mrs Morse pretty 

charged with In
result was that
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GOODYEAR WE
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:lt Shades.Also in Chocolate, Wine and Tan
sharpest 
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the llgl 

rent S 
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. Friend 
Tesla sd 
of his 111 
Seconds

JIN TWO—•8.50.
IN TWO—•8.50.at the time, 

in and exti 
police questioned 
closely, and she was
an*aîivertisemeptAppeared In
paper, ashing t^w^man «•**.£ &

world, but a stoVè that can sell 6000 pairs of boots and shoes a week is capable of greater things. See magnificent display m
south window Monday.

^7 Realize what it means. - ...
Hoe to the public, as a method of advertising them, we

men who saw 
certain address.

The examination was 
6. On that date the woman who wa 
supposed to have been in the stor 
when the Are occurred appeared as 
a witness for the defence. She said 
she did not knod Mrs. Morse, ami 
that she saw the Are start as Mre. 
Morse stated. The witness gave her. 

Annie Gray.
Baker of

force, who was working on the case, 
ascertained that this woman is a sis-

■“.aw* *
He located her in Toronto, 
the assistance of Detective 

............. made yester-

. Our belief is that the goods win ejeared^in^of lJ^g«&.c6l*bratedAxed for May

S

MEN’S SHOES.MEN’S SHOES.MEN’S SHOO®.
$5 Star Shoes for $250—$5 Star Shoes for $2.50—$5 Star Shoes for $2.50.

This will be an unprecedented sale of fine shoes. Ail of superior Walker Oakley Calf tanned stoçk and the bestJFJint 
Stone Brand Oak Sole Leather. Mail orders — 5 *

name as 
Detective the • Detroit

claimed was 
evidence, 
and with
Porter, the arrest waa
Xrs. Bolger, who is the Mlss Gray 

who gave the evidence, 
decided whether she will Aght extras 
dlffon or not.

/

©212 Yonge St, 
j Toronto.THE CLAPP SHOE CO e
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inches, 
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graph 
though

RAINS IN MISSOURI-

input aadThe «hie Elver H en e
WlU likely •• ®r*«* »ana«e 

at M. LonU.
St. Louie, Mo.. May elppi River is now within three feet 

of the danger line in front ef this city 
It is expected that the danger line will 
be reached by to-morrow n,eht.a^ 

damage will iesult to property 
Already property own- 

moving their

Mr.
many p 
Roentge 
the hea 
accurat. 
and its 
been ab 
of save 
tubercle 

The s 
discover 

4. at the 1 
was the

THEALE and PORTER .AXrCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALTS.AUCTION SALES.ESTATE NOTICES.

SSSk
farfd. District of Algoma, General 
Merchant. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects under 
R.S.O., cap. 124, and amending acta there-
t0A meeting of creditors will be held at my 
offiee, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 27th day of May, at 3 p.m., for 
the purpose of appointing- inspectors and 
the giving of Instructions as to the disposal 
of the estate. . .Creditors are requested to Ale their 
claims with me, duly proven, with vouch- 
era attached, as required by statute, on or 
before the 16th day of June 1^6.atter 
which date I shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate, havlng regard on y 
to the claims of which I shall then have

serious
along the levee.
ers and storekeepers , are 
effects to upper floors. Advices receiv
ed from Upper Missouri, I*"ols 
Iowa points state that all the rivers 
in those sections are on the rampage 

volume ot

DICKSON &auction Sale ok city pro-
n party. No. 234 George-street, DICKSON & ‘ —OF—

ITOWNSENDTELEPHONEUnder power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage made to the vendors now in 
default and to be produced at time pf sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, at 
their auction rooms. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of 
June, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

All and singular part of lots numbers 
eight and nine on the west side of -George- 
street, plan 62,-as more particularly de
scribed in said mortgage.

The property is eligibly situated a short 
distance north of Shuter-street, and there is 

be erected thereon a two-story brick 
building used as a- stuu, and dwelling, con
taining about eight rooms and fitted up 
with all modem conveniences, and Is known 
as No. 284 George-street.

The property win he offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. Terms: Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money will require 
to be paid at time of ea'e and the balance 
according to terms of favorable conditions 
to be then made known. For further partlc-

NESBITT,

TOWNSEND JOHN LABATTTELEPHONE 
ms

ATTRACTIVE SALE

awa
the•ALB OF power.LONDON, Can.,Household Furnitureend pouring an' immense 

water into the Mississippi.
Throughout Missouri there is no ces

sation to tbe downpour of rain, which 
has continued almost without a let-up 
since last Sunday. The rainfall so far 
exceeds 12 Inches. There is no indica
tion that the deluge Is near at an end. 
Every river, creek and tributary in the 
State is overAowing, and in some places 
the water covers the ground to a depth 

three feet for a radius of a

Mew the
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OF Received Medal and 1 Highest PointsHouseljold Furniture We will sell by auction at the residence,

NO. 71 D'ARCY-STREET
-ON-

Monday, June let, at II a.m.
The entire furnishings, consisting of Parlor, 
Dining Room end Bedroom Furnltdre, Chios 
and Olaaeware, DUCHESS RANGE and COUNT
ESS HALL STOVE, Carpets, Lawn Mowers, 
Q wallers, eta Terms cash.

Awarded on this'Continent, at the World’s Fain 
Chicago, 1893.Upright Piano, Handsome 

Overmantres, Pictures, Or
naments, Carpets, Combi
nation Cas Grate, Gas 
Range, Happy Thought 
Range, Refrigeratory Gas 
Fixtures, Garden Seat, etc.

jsaid to

James Good & Co’y*
'rtof two or 

dozen miles.
In some places the rain Is accom- 

by terrlAc thunderstorms.
ot the

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.
>fSSSe»HMMMH»»WWSSMSMmmSHmHMSSIWM

notice. RICHARD TEW, Assignee, 
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

DICKSON A TOWNSEND,
Auctioneers. «D

panled
Lightning struck the dome 
Capitol at Jefferson City last night. 
The Are department extinguished the 
blaze with but little damage.

Dated May 19, 1896. Under. Instructions from AUCTION SALKS.A UCTION SALE of Valuable Resl- 
dermal Property, being No. 70, 

Cool mine-avenue, in the City of 
i We will sell at the large residence, No. 344 Toronto.
Jarvla-street on

in'the matter of Wlhlam Temple I Stewart and Frank S. Klllaoky of 
Toronto, trading together h' co
partnership as Felt and Gravel 
Rooferscunder the name of Sterwart 
* Klllaoky. é

ulars apply to
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
68 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated this 15th day of May, 1896.

JOSEPHsDILLWORTH, ESQ ....««.«a»••*»•••»•»•**••*•••••»••»••»*•*

If -JMv - >
Thursday May28. at IIo’clock]

Mss. ■gsrrJss “sr.at
ware and a quantity of kitchen utensils. ^“ïàmgTo reglster^ pten DlSS more plr- 

Terma Cash- -, tlcularly described as follows : Commenc-
DIOKÉOH Jfc TOWNSEND. lng at a point on the west side of Cool- 

7 XKi■ Auctioneers. mine-avenue, 18 feet and 1 Inch south of
the southwest aggie of St. Anne’s-road and 
Coolmlne-avenue, and opposite the division 
wail between nouses numbers <70 and 72 
(formerly 34 and 36) ; thence aputherly 
along the westerly limit of Coolmlne-ave
nue 19 feet and 6 Inches, more or less, to 
a point opposite the centre of a passage
way between houses numbers 68 and 70 ; 
thence westerly parallel with St. Anne’s- 
road, and along production and centre of 
passage and limit between the premises In 
the rear thereof, in all 95 feet; more or 
less, to tie limit between the east and 
west halves of said lot ; thence northerly 
parallel with Coolmlne-avenue, 19 fedt and 
6 Inches, more or less, to the northerly 
limit of John Edwin Howson’s land ; thence 
easterly and through the centre of the 
division waU between houses numbers 70 
and 72, 95 ftfet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning ; together with the right of 
way over the southerly half of passage be
tween houses numbers 68 and 70, and re
serving to the use of house number 68 the 
right of way over the northerly half of 
said passage-way. On the premises Is said 
to be erected a two-storey brick semi-de
tached dwelling, being the southerly house 
•of a pair on the west side of Coolmlne- 
avenue, and numbered 70 ; modern con
veniences.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale. 

For further particulars apply to 
MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS,

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated 9th day of May, 1896. 3666
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060ISLAND ATTRACTIONS.

Beedv fer the Crowds al Hnnlan’s Feint— Notice is hereby given that tue above- JUDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD Jbon, the ero-ds. “^estete.Tnd e^ecte «eVne«3 J F'r°°erty ' " —°' T°r0nt0>

Many ot the citizens who make the henefit^otjce.r « hÏX Com of Justl^MSelctten

Island their resort on summer ev Front-street east, Toronto, on Friday, 0f Lowry v. Lowry, tenders addressed to
Th8? rsfvteU1to atherpointaXmMPon- will'
^yfanTwinand U.ltthe'marchot Ï! VZf.

dmnrovement has not stopped, but that 1 Cre(Utors are notified to file their claims 1896, for the purchase of the following 
improvement nas brighter than with mfc. duly verified, as required by law, lands and premises, being lot number four
Hmmer*?» ESSSlfSBpfl

pleasure resort And the crowds wiu amongst.those ^ ^ haye on the south,8lde of Elm-street by a depth
not be lacking If Monday brings Ant. to the claims 10, about eighty-three feet on the east side
weather. The family of the artisan will not,ce’ qeOROE H. MAY, Trustee, , 1 of Prlce’s-lane, and there Is said to be- he there, from least to greatest,, and By h,shelters, Macdonald, Cartwright erected thereon ^m^dwelllng

haveThete fu^'c^ptepuInt'Tpasstn Date^hjsXh day of May, 1896. Mg necessarily

i.-cir ’■ crames---------------------- accepted. Terms: Ten per cent, of thegers, while the Try your luck g . ____ cocniTOHS In the purchase money to be paw to the vendors
will be in full blast, and the peanut kjOTICE TO CREDITtJ or their solicitors Immediately on notlfl-
vendor and gum machine wll be in *7 Matter Ofthe Estate cation of the acceptance of tender, and the

I mho hie refreshment oa- wllllam Logan, deceased. balance within 30 days thereafter without
their glory. The big refreshment P ' T . t _« Interest into court to the credit of this
Villon Is in full summer array, the . The creditors of William Logan, late o act]on The other conditions of sale will- 
bowling alley and billiard room, are the City of Toronto,, clerk to Holy uru , be the standing conditions of court as far 
ready for the holiday, and the liquid decea^ who dted ^o^about th enters can be had from
refreshment dispensary is already in 03,4 ^ay of Jane, 189G, to send by post Mesgrs McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jar- 
operation. _ » prepaid to the undersigned solicitors lor yIg of 27 Wellington-street east Toronto,

The big hotel win not be opened un':, the exeçumrs mejecea^d ^e r Çhrp_ vendor’s soUdtom, (or John Hoskln, Esq.. 
June 1, Manager M. A. Thomas says, Jlan and f81J1ljnpartlcuiars 0f their claims, a, Dated the 4th May, 1896, 
and the club-house of the Toronto Row- statement of their accounts and the nature , NEIL
lng Club will be opened at about the of the ,6830
same time. Rich and Ramsay will Pv ^ùded from any beiefitetrom the 
open the roof garden on June 15. Tlte -/m estate or any claims against the said 
bicycle track Is in splendid condltlflP Vhecutors. 
and the athletic ground, like all the . D?£ed at Toronto, 
rest of the turf, is In most perfect con- 18uu’ 
dltton. The band stand has been 
greatly improve^ by the construction 
of a movable wind shield, which will 
serve as a sounding board to throw the 
music into the enclosure or on the pro
menade, as may be desired. The Is
land band this season will include 
twenty of the best men in the bands 
of the Queen’s Own, 48th, and Grenau- 
diers, with ten profesisonal musicians, 
and the music will be better than ever 
before.

The Toronto Ferry Company has a 
nursery at the Point, where all the 
Bowers used in the borders and beds 
are grown. These plants, when distri
buted throughout the grounds, will add 
greatly to the already neat and pleas
ing appearance of the place.

A telephone exchange for the Island 
has been placed in Manager Ésson’s 
office, and there is now no trouble with 
telephones across the Bay.

To-morrow the Island

the t

Grand’s Repository ABoysTORONTO.
Auction Sale of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o’clock.

»
DICKSON & U Were td choose what to 

wear, they would wear 
the best; and it is easy to 
gratify the little fellow’s 
neat ideas when Mother 
can get such values as we 
offer in the Boy’s De
partment. It inculcates 
in the very nature of a 
lad the value of a dollar.

“ITOWNSENDTELEPHONE GREAT SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY NEXT. MAY 26

iay<?
>Li.; * 1AUCTION SALE PainAT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.

FAST DRIVERS,
FAMILY COBS*

GENERAL PURPOSE
HORSES. Etc. 

Also a large number of choice - 
SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES
Including 1 Landau, 1 Hack, 9 Victoria* 9 
Broughams. 1 Vis-â-Vis Phaeton. Uazss CM, 
Gladstone, Top Buggy, Horses, etc.

I 1OF

Valuable Freehold Property
-Two store, and dwellings, Mild brick», 417 and 

41» SpadiBs-evenue, near College-street At 
present rented. 6

Saturday Next, MAY 23rd, 1896

I»t 12 o’clock. BOOB. Beside the stores there are 
Kitchen, Dlnlng-Roont four rooms upstairs, 
with Bath Room and w. q. ^ _ . .

Full particulars sa ta1 terms, etc,, can be bad 
from theiAuctioneers.

Boys’ neat Sailor Suits, 
nicely trimmed with ,
braid...........................81 50

Boy’s Washing Suits.......  .76
à Two-Piece Suits, Light or

DarkiShades...."...........
Serge Suits
Boys’ Reefer Jackets........ 2 00
Blazer Coats

___ï M’LBAN,
Chief Clerk MO. SMITH Î636 WALTER HARLAHDJWI U8KOKA LAKES - Important1V1 Sale of island Property.

The Toronto General Trusts Company, the 
administrators of the estate of Martin J.
Collins, deceased# will offer for sale by 
Ptiblic Auction, on Saturday, May 30, 1890, 
at 1 o’clock p.m., at the Queen’s Hotel,
In the Town of Bracebrldge, the following

NO ONE WAS KILLED. ÎÜ, ffig^slai^d ^’soErtlme^cai 1*' TELEPHONE "YQ yÿN SE$D Hatt^he^and
O.t ,r . V«lve"c«n»ed Unfoumded gi" ti’lclV Mua’E^utalnte^by’admea^ ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE of Valu- jjgg Æf^J^^'XredteïTate1 bl 

Alarm a-d Report.. urement two hundred and twenty-four ^ ableFrwe^idPrOD.rty To- ^uSfte Auctten.'by ftvJfSSLSf luctiol
About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon ^ Th,'g lsland lg s;tuated ln Lake Rosseau. an estate. ______ Cr^/TrSmt Vond^Dawe^road9 near LUtte

those in the neighborhood of 45 Col- rathe 0“ftgtlle AbSutkseven<y York, on WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1896, at
borne-street, occupied by the American f>creg havep b^ea ciearêa, and tte rest is Pursuant to Instructions from The Toron- o'clock p.m., the following valuable pro- 

^ . r- were startled by the for the most part well wooded. On the to General Trusts Company there will be pert les • «. _ „
Drug Supply Co., were nrooertv there is r farm house of ten rooms ! offered for sale by public auction at the Parcel 1—Owned‘by David Chapman, 32'sound of- a loud explosion. Two orjP^Pba"ru llnd staublfes. lt lms a ralle and j auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town- acres being part of Lot 1 In the second 

ran out of the drug ware- a quarter of water front, Including one of send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto,, on concession from .the bay, Township or 
three people ran Rad-! the best sites for a summer hotel to be Saturday, the 23rd day of May, A.D. 1896, ^ork, in the County of lork.
house, one ran and told c. I fOUnd on the Muskoka Lakes, and includes • at noon, the following property, situate there are situate three first-class fish ponds, n~mAncinr at 10 o’clock a.m.. 2000
ford that there was an explosion,and, manv other desirable points for summer ’ on the east side of Broadview avenue in containing from 10,000 to 12,000 Speckled Comme tweeds, serges wor

f biq hmthpr was killed. There was cottages. There is excellent fishing in the, the City of Toronto : Trout and German Brown Trout, and about suits men a, m w * serges w or-
that his brother was a , surrounding waters. * Parcel No. 1.—The premises known as , 40,000 Trout Fry. The water is fine spring steds, etc; men s coats ahdrTests in
any amount of excitement, out an Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur- street No. 137 Broadview-avenue, having water, clear as crystal. All the appoint- fine black and blue worsteds; mens
vestlgation showed that little or no chase m0nev to be paid in cash at the time a frontage on Broadview-avenue of about ; ments about the ponds are In good order. vests, men s trousers, poys’ suits
item**» had been done, and rapidly i Qf sale, and the balance ln thirty days 127 feet 11 Inches by a uniform depth of | There is also a hatchery, with complete d boys’ knickers.
Qa r * _(.j,a the cause of the1 thereafter, without interest. Sale to be about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet Wide. outfit. Also a fine Cottage, containing five nrv g-oods in great variety, dressescaping steam was the cause oi ine, gubject tQ a re8erve bld. Parcel No. 2.-The premises known as rooms, and prettily situated. The land ad- ^fimeres, prints, shirtings,
trouble. The guage of the boiler was, purther particulars may be had on appll- street No. 139 Broadview-avenue, having a joining the ponds is suitable tot farming goods, linens linines tweerld wnr-
o„t Of order and the consequence was ; cation to H. E. IRWIN. Solicitor for the frontage on Broadview-avenue of about 17 and grazing purposes, the whole making a flanneieue»._“ io(«umgD, iwewawur

nniv having 5 pounds estate, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, or to J. W. feet 1 Inc» by a uniform depth of about most desirable property for a fish breeder 1 steds, coatings, etc. -that instead of y 1ftn BETTS, Esq., Bracebrldge, or to the un- 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide. or fishing club, or for a gentleman’s coun- A small tailoring stock in detail, 1000
pf steam on, there was nearer iuv. derslgned. Parcel No. 3.—The premises known as try residence. I pairs sample boots, men’s, women’s
The valve couldn’t stand the pressure TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., street No. 141 Broadview-avenue, haying a Parcel 2—Owned by James Chapman ; 20 boys’ and misses’, the manufacture of
and blew out with a bang. i ■YnZt pJiwni at* Toronto *™nt&ge of about 17 feet 1 M on Broad- acres ; part of said Lot 1, adjoining the ° feading house, to be sold in lots to
ana piew out_______ 6C Cor, longe and Colborne Sts., Toronto. vlew-avenue by a uniform depth of about first above-mentioned property. The land J* ,t. a9 well as a city stock of boots,

•\e Ccmto Extra Will Not be P»td. SOLVENT NOTICE-ln the mat- 1 Parcel tNo& ï.—The premises known as Upou^tMs ^arce^are situate^^one ! aihountlng to $2000, ln detail. Goods
The üà> sheet for the Court House 1 ter of H. M. Penfold & Co. of the street No. 147 Broadview-avenue. having a clad house, containing six rooms, and two now on vie w. H w .noeB

. , —ui bp naid to-day City of Montreal, Paper Box Manu- frontage of about 31 feet b Inches on frame houses, containing five rooms each ; ; Remem e , one day Only Wedne~
building, which will be paia to-day, tacturera. Insolvents. Broadview-avenue by a uniform depth of :li50 a good frame barn and stable ; also a day- „ ,
does not Include the 3c per hour for SEALED TENDERS, marked “ Tenders : about 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide. small orchard ; fine spring water. ! Boots at 2 o’clock p.m. Liberal terms,
which the men obtained the consenti for Machinery,” will be received at the Parcel No. 5.—The vacant parcel of land Tbe two above-mentioned parcels of land ; On Wednesday, June 3. we will sell 
of the City Council. The strike hav- office of the undersigned 168 St. James-1 fronting on the e«9t side of tne lane In are beantlfulïy situate on tbe Dawe’s-road,, the book debts of Henry Rehder, Paris
oi me Vlty vuu - . street, up to noou - on 30th May, 1896, for i the rear of said parcels one, t\to. tnree and near Little York, and about two miles atation over 17000 onri Mn vnard Bros,been settled by the men returning to the f0n0wlng assets of above estate : i four, and having an entrance to Broadview- from the t.aHterii limit of the City of To- ® ...j ’over S2000 and Mayn
work at the old rate, relieves the Trea Lot 1—Complete outfit of box-making ma-1 avenue by a lane about 10 feet wide, the t„n™ Thp Dr0Dert.es will be offered for j °rm a’ over 82000.  „
surer from the responsibility of paying chiner, ^ -w onlyjn pU« , nine ’^Parcel 1 10
It and Mr. Grant of the necessity of ™”UI1 ’Hobbs Double Scoring Machine, 1 : of about 86 feet. „ , _ cash at the time of sale 40 per ce
Injunction proceedings. Robinson Corner Cutter, 1 Denison Scoring A right of way. over said *anes will ba wlth.n oq daV8 thereafter, and the balanceand Cornering Machine, 1 Round and Oval granted to the purchaser of each parcel S DnLh.se money may remain on mort-

Cutfer, 1 Triumph Shears. 1 Universal subject to the rights of all others entitled at 6 %r™ent dm Innum For Parcel
Shears, 1 Hawk Doable Gluer. 2 Knowlton to the use of safd lane. 2 *fo ner Mt cMh at the tlme of sate,
it Beach Gumming Machines, i Hobbs End- Upon each of the parcels, . ambers one, r' . wltl^n 30 days thereafter.
k,g Machine, with Forms, 1 Hobbs Corner i two, three and four Is erected a roughcast b Jdch nrôlmrtv will be^offered for sale snb-
stuy Machine, 1 K. & B. Corner Stay Mu- : dwelling containing from II to eight p„r0^L„y ? bid
chine, 1 Bending Machine. 1 Thumb Hole | rooms. All houses are occupied by ten- furthlr Mrtteuiars apply to DAVIDJSSSfe 1 EXtra Set KDlVe8 fM Wer-:|“^e whole of the said property wU, be cKSViS CHAPMAN, Cole- 

^ j ot 2—Leonard Engine, 20 H.P. ; Boiler, offered for sale subject to the dower of tuuu 1 
Shafting, Belting, etc., 81912.71. ! the widow of the late owner. .

Tenders to be at a rate on the dollar of : The parcels will be offered separately 
inventory prices for the whole, eu bloc or subject to a reserve bid. and If not sold 
separately, for each machine ^or lot.v j the whole will be offered subject to a re- 

The highest or any tender not necessarily serve bid. 
accented Terms of sale : Ten per cent of the

Terms : Cash on delivery. An accepted purchase money to be paid at the time of 
cheque for 10 per cent of the amount to sale, and the balance within thirty days 
accompany each tender. Inventory may be, thereafter without Interest, 
seen and permits to view assetp obtained : boT further particulars, conditions of sale
at m, office. ^ w RUDOLF. Curator. ! THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,

168 8t. James-street. 'or to T. w. HOward.Montreal, 18th Ma,, l& 46 680 Their Solicitor.

$Proprietor and Auctioneer.DICKSON & TOWNSEND 2 50
,..«1 60to 8 60this 21st day of May, 

DICKSON & JOHNSTON.
« ssagisgz^srMto.

King-Street West, Toronto, Suckling & Go. .76c and 1 00c 5DICKSON &
£*

WEEK SALE |jl[ HÂ1
RACEBlowing

1
$ CLOTHIERS, $ 
| 115 to 121 Kiag=8t East, 

j Toronto.
Wednesday, Pay 2/tli» Si

Upon this
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&kRACE WEEK 
FOOTWEAR

àresidents
will hold the first Sunday services of 
the season in the public Pavilion at 
the Point.

Our stock, comprising the finest I 
American makes in imported Pa- I 
tent Leather and Bussian Calf, is I 
the best selected assortment of high I 
grade boots and shoes in Canada. J

See our display windows for I 
styles.

Our prices are always moderate.
A Gent’s Tan Lace Boot at 82.60 

•ad a Patent Leather Lace Boot at 
83.50 are exceptional value.

A Busy Store.
Is the establishment of McCarthy & 
Co., 208 Queen-street east, these bright 
spring days. They eater to the best 
trade of the East End and are fast 
becoming recognized as the up-to-date 
tailoring store of that district, and as 
an evidence as to how their efforts are 
being appreciated their store presents 
a business-like appearance at any hour 
with customers selecting from their 

.various stock of materials suitable for 
spring wear. ' They have an immense 
variety of woollens desirable for suit
ing, panting, overcoats, vesting, etc. 
They make up their goods equal to gny 
of the down town trades and the East 
End public can rely on getting the best 
goods ln the latest styles at figures 
consistent with first-class workman* 
ship and trimmings. They will Inter
est you if you call„at 208 Queen-street 
east.
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If eo, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by tne fin
gers? Then what would you say 
of a truss with an action simi
lar to that of tbe human hand 

retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here it Is, the 
Wilkinson Truss, manufactured 
by B. Lindmau, llossln B.ock, 
Toronto. ’Phone 1635. 36

Mnsens and the National Sana tori 1
Mr. Gage, thè treasurer of the Na

tional Sanitorlum Association, has re
ceived from Richard Dlnnls, D.D.G.M., 
a cheque for $50 contributed by St. An
drew’s Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 16, G. 
R.C., on the motion of R.W. Bro. W. C. 
Wilkinson and V.W. Bro. D. Rose It 
is expected that other lodges will join 
St Andrew’s in contributing for the 
maintenance of a bed set apart for 
Masons in the Muskoka Home.

ItULMFlDand

83, 85, 87 and 89 
v- KING-ST. E.

Auctioneer. 'IDAVID RBLDAM, 
Dated May 14. 1896. 4112

keep. The# have a great repntatlon for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and „î‘lTeT 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. ^lnd8*^’

SiisiSEHNStns
cared her." 1 ■----- - »....... .

DR. PHILLIPSDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont.,
•writes : •* Parmalee’a Pills are taking the j p. nvxKix» ioo worth 15cIn*stock.*”**'lea0ther.D*k“"u^;e ty&'wStosTSi Yonge^t.15"

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and specie 
diseases of both taxes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases

244 160* King-iit. W„ Tu<OAiO

Will Appeal.
It Is said that Mr. J. F. McLaughlin will 

appeal against the decision of the arbitrat
ors In his dispute with Foulds & Shaw.

Only those who have hid experience can 
tell tne torture corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure,
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TESLA HAS TRIUMPHED. x S'
v
eu uckt ib mbcM-ni BREWER! Mrhetegrapked Accurately—lui

n*fk«ti Bhnnnd Tte long-continued boundary dIp-
New York. May 81-Nlkola. Tetia C.o^Taa^ork1^^ £Ston 

lias solved the problem which he set No 2g_ during which resort was made

, S£ SZ£2£Z “SES SEE
electric lighting, It Is, electrical «s- fondly conference between the offl- 
perts say, the nearest perfect adapt»- dais of the two sections. The award 
tlot. of the great force of nature to the °VM^d"at” Zr??f Union School

Section No. 61- York, lying to the north- 
In Mr. Tesla’s laboratory. In Houa- east of the village of Mast Toronto, and 

ton—etreet, is a bulb not more than bounded <m the east by the town line 
N three inches in length, which, when between York and Bcarboro Town- 

the current turns Into it becomes a snip» on the south by the G.T.R,, nortn 
ball of light. The heat Is almost lm- by Danforth-avenup, west by the 
perceptible. With it a very large room boundary of Bast Toronto, which Is 
is so lighted that it Is possible to read contermlnus with the eastern bound 
In any corenr. Yet thla Is done with- ary of the O.T.R. property, lying east 
out the attachments necessary in exist- of Main-Aeeet, and being composed of 
Ing lights. parts of lots Nos. 1, 2 and 8. conoes-

The rays are so strong that the elon 1 from bay, In said township or 
sharpest photographs may be taken by Yprk, together with $180 due from the 
them. No new dynamo Is required to East Toronto School Board collected 
produce the current. The bulb Is at- on the debentures covering the de
tached to a wire connected with the tached property from the union of 
street current. There is no danger of Tork Townshlp, and “/ed, 
harmful shock in its use. building fund. The Municipal Council

Mr. Tesla has been working for of East Toronto shall pay the same 
many year, on his theory of the neces- to treasurer of school board of No. 88 
elty.and the practicability of the con- on or before Deo. 25, 1896. 
eervation of electrical energy. The The Township of York will pay the 
present-,Incandescent light gives only fees of the arbitrators, which, amount 
three per cent, of Illuminating power, to $52. - ...
The other ninety-seven per cent. Is John Sullivan, a boy of about 12 
wasted In heat years of age. who Is undergoing the

The bulb-which he has perfected discipline of the Blantyre Industrial 
gives ten per cent of light and loses Sohool, Scarboro, fell down two flights 
ninety per cent, of energy. Mr. Tesla between the spiral stairway of the 
declares that he will, with the aid of n»ln sohool building and broke his 
a few more expriment*, be able to pro- right arm a little below the elbow, 
duce forty per cent, of light, so that The fall was fortunately broken by 
the waste will be reduced to only sixty the boy grasping a bannister rail In pMnt . or thirty-seven per cent, his passeage downward, but he was

unconscious for some time after being 
picked up from the ground.

TheM
Ve• •6

Keyhole Knows (LIMITED.)
i j

t use of man. ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

that In the twenty keys on the key-ring, there’s 

just one will fit it. All the rest of the bunch 

are keys, too, some of them very much finer 
and some much bigger than the right key—the 

key that fits. That’s the way with sarsaparillas 
—there’s'“TT\ string of them. Have you tried 

them, and found they did not fit your case 

’Never despair, until you have tried Ayer’s. 
There’s others that promise more, but Ayer’s 

is the Sovereign Sarsaparilla. It cures where 

others fail. So niany people write us : “ I got
no benefit till I tried yours. ” “ Wheh all

others failed, I was cured by taking

[jgg
The Ales and Porter of the 

Dominion Brewery Com- 
a pany (Ltd), are known 

from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
therrt.

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. The public can 

, rely on our goods to con- 
j tain nothing but malt and 

hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

■ i i-

*

\
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r >
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,1
lees than at present.

The principal of light is vibration. 
The Illumination Is secured by means 
of what Mr. Tesla terms a vibrating 
needle within a vacum. The needle 
Vibrates so rapidly that the figures 
per second sound Imaginary, but It Is 
tills Intensity of energy which gives 
the light Its brilliancy and its ap
parent steadiness. The lights do not 
have to be renewed.
. Friends who recently visited 
Tesla saw him photographed by means 
of his light. The exposure was but two 
Seconds in the light of a single vacu
um tube or bulb, without electrodes, 
having a volume of about ninety cubic 
Inches. The light given was approxi- 

. mately 250 candle power. The photo
graph was as sharp In outlines as 
though It were taken li) full sunlight 

Mr. Tesla has recently obtained 
many, photographs in his study of the 
Roentgen ray. He has photographed 
the heart of one of his assistants so 
accurately as to note Its expansions 
and its contractions, and he has also 
been able to locate defects In the lungs 
of seispral persons, 
tubercles being very

Canadian Temperance League and the 
PavtllBn.

t Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

H IEditor World: As one of those who 
take considerable Interest In all that 
tends to elevate society, promote pub
lic morality, restore and reform the 
vicious and erring, I am surprised and 
astonisflied that the .Canadian Temperr 
anbe League, which has been so ag
gressive for six years past in Gospel 
temperance reform work, has been de
nied Its application for the 
the Pavilion (Horticultural 
for Its next, season's popular Sunday 
afternoon meetings.

On enquiry, I learn that the league’s 
application was sent In some time be
fore the Parks and Gardens Commit
tee met and decided to advertise for 
tenders. That a so-called sacred con
cert for Sunday afternoons should be 
called in competition against the Can
adian Temperance League is a most 
unreasonable as well as an unjust act 
upon the-ipart' of those who brought 
such a suggestion before that commlt-

Jj 1

i Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h, 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1864. 
i, 107 and 109 Adelalde-St W

...

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”rental ot 
Gardens)

ly

Toronto Electric Motor Go M

m
The " Curebook ” tells mord. Pree. Send for 1L 

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
a vr v VI

■DIM CUED canon MIILS GO.*

the presence of 
evident.

The announcement of Mr. Tesla’s

©
tee

Those meetings under the manage- 
dlscoverlee created a genuine sensation ment the league have beenAjjf 
at the Electrical Sho4 ,ast night and ™J>at nb?n5‘"cAal and
was the topic of conversation among ; Wt °fJD» «ntyrt-ministers and 
thp pYnpriq In thn annllmHon nf ■ ChriBti8.II Workers Of tllG City, 6D8&6 power 1 application of | ,ng pubUe speakers from the best pul-
v '______________________ j pits and platforms of the largest cit-
H.W ,b. let r.h 9....,.- su.-.;' ‘Vs

County Solicitor C. C. Robinson told is eloquently advertised and extolled 
B Wortd reporter yesterday, In reply to for it* beauties and moral status and 
the *iery if a day had yet been fixed aggressive reform work, such as the 
by the Government for hearing repre- league endeavors to promote, 
sentations of the various municipall- j am of the opinion, with thousands
ties interested in the tollgate question, of others who have attended those 
that no such step hjad been taken. Sunday afternoon meetings, that the 
“The county has done what it con, and Parks and Gardens Committee Is mak- 
the matter Is entirely out of its hands;” lug the gravest mistake In attempting 
remarked the solicitor. “It now re- to bar out the league. It Is not mere- 
mains for the Government to ratify ly against the league, as an organiza- 
the bylaw or convene the représenta- tion, but against the Interests of so- 

• lives. Yes, the majority of the muni- clety, moral and religious.
rfpalltles lying along the road are op- Hoping the attitude of the commit- 
posed to the by-law,” said Mr. Robin- tee will free Itself from suspicion of 
eon. but the county at large is In favor prejudice. FAIRPLAY.
of n.

189ft~ FALL —1886
Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,

Flannelettes,/Dress Goods, Skirtings 
Oxfords, Shjrtings, Cottonades,

*TW?
VETERANS* 1866 ASSOCIATION. - i s

Arrangeairmls Completed far the Annaal 
Deeeretlan Proceeding».

There was a large And enthusiastic 
gathering of veterans last evening to 
complete arrangements for their annual 
decoration of the volunteers’ monument 
on the 2nd of June next, the 30th anni
versary of the Fenian Raid, when 11 
of their comrades lost their live# in 
defence of their country, and when 19 
others received wounds, some of them 
being maimed for life.

The veterans will muster at the New 
Armouries at 1 p.m., when a muster 
roll will be prepared. At 2 o’clock they 
will march, headed by the Queen’s 
Own Bugle Band and life and drum 
corps,.and will be joined by the Pub
lic school drill corps, headed by the 
Grenadier Brass Band, and proceed to 
the monument. Major-General .Gas
coigne will Inaugurate the proceedings. 
The flower companies of the Public 
schools will place their floral offerings 
on the monument, and speeches will 
be delivered by His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, Hon. G. W. Roes, 
Minister of Education; Dr. Parkin, 
principal of Upper Canada College; the 
Mayor, the chairman of the Public 
School Board; Col. George T. Denison, 
and Mr. Alex. Muir.

The veterans will have an excursion 
to Queenston Heights on the 29th of 
July, and expect to have a grand re
union of “66,” men from all parts of 
the province. An influential committee 
will wait upon the Minister of Militia 
In a few days to lay their claims be
fore him for a decoration or other re
cognition by the Government for those 
who served their country at that time.

3 t1

; hiy • for the tired washerwoman.
to save her nerves and stop that

À
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.Guaranteed t 

“tired ïçeling.”
Aqua ad lib. 

Savon en masse.

f
SEE SAMPLES IN WHOLE

SALE HOUSES.a I
«

i Tub 
a Pails

of Indhrated Fibreware E. B. EDDY’S make; 
(UgbS^unleakeable and durable) 0. MOKE, SONS 4 CO. “ *::,V

Agents. >•
«V wToronto, May 22, 1896. id

i ■ r .. . -
_I’A Teeth of Snnetroke.

V -r DIRECTIONS :e BEST QUALITY
Mrs. Cos tails Sets Ball.

Mrs. Costello, the woman who ran a An unknown man of well-to-do ap- 
baby farm, and against whom the cor- pearance and aged somewhere In the 
oner’s Jury brought In a verdict of thirties, who said'he had come to the 
manslaughter,was given her liberty on city from Newmarket, fell to the pave- 
$2009 ball; W. H. Copoer, advertising ment yesterday afternoon on Church- 
agent, for $500, George E. Patterson street, overcome by the heat of the 
$500, and herself for $1000. ! day.

Use every washday.

C0AL:,2$4.00Lt$5.259

*
PBone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfy. Co.
Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sises and roltsges 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It | 
will par you to call and see our 
goods and get prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

WOODA SAVED MAN’S CONFESSION ! Prices,
•w L_l - i—l

OFFICES.
Z

I AM PERFECTLY CURED.,,if KAY EltCTfllGAL MAROF’G. CO. 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
806 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL. 
Esplanade foot o^W. Market SL 
Bathurst SL. nearly op. Front S$ 
Pape and G.T-R. Crossing.

a [o’
T 53 Adelaide Street Weet.

4M James ^Street North, Hamilton 
I Bennett dt Wright’» 7* Qaeen- 

1 Street Bast.
The Beyal firenadlere.

The final parade" In Toronto of the 
spring season took 'place on Thursf 
day night, when the regiment 
mistered above 600 strong, under 
the command of Lleutecant-Col- 
6nel James Mason, Majors Hay and 
Bruce, Captain and Acting Adjutant 
Mackay, Lieutenant and Acting Q.M. 
Montgomery, being the other staff ofli- 
cers present. The battalion was- form
ed Into eight companies under the com
mand of Captains Caston, Trotter, 
Cameron, Tassie, Stinson, Boyd, Leh
mann and Lieutenant Sloane and 
marched to old U.C.C. grounds and 
there practised In trooping the colora 
A large detachment remained In the 
Armouries, and were exercised In phy
sical drill and bayenet exercise. The 
battalion returned to the Armouries 
at 10.45 and were then dismissed. They 
will parade at 8 p.m. on Saturday and 
proceed from the Union Station at 
9 p.m. by special train to Berlin.

t
9

•JFiPaine’s Celery Compound, the Kind That 
Cures, Saves a Photographer’s Life.

4

' /
r -*ïA

Elias Rogers 8t} Go.s1
% -A

1
'"summer, 3t $4.50

at $5.50
No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

w -ja

: % The above Brewery, rebuilt lu 1803, Is 
ee to be the 
unsurpassed

; I pronounced by competent Jude 
most complete In Canada, and 
In America.

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatora, réfrigéra tore, etc., etc., all 
operated by, the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above System Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

ip®pm

iAnglican S.S. Aasoclailoe.
The anniversary services In connec 

tlon with the Anglican Sunday schools 
was held Thursday night In St. Alban’s 
Cathedral, when there was a very large 
congregation. The Bishop of Toronto, 
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, was present, 
also a great number of the clergy. The 
prayers were Intoned by the assistant 
minister of Holy Trinity Church, and 
the sermon preached by the Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, rector of St. Phillip’s. at. 
Alban’s choir, under Mr. D. Kemp, ren
dered the most effective assistance.

4

i
38 King

■ St. E.
L......... ...........j

m
Manufactured by John Hillock 
& Co., 165 Queen-street East. 
Send for catalogue and price. 
Tel. 478.

P

COAL woodit.
m

M
se BELL TELEPHONERailway Item,.

Traveling Agent J. H. Hanna? of the 
G.T.R. has been promoted to the po
sition of assistant foreign freight agent 
of tbe Grand Trunk system.

The G.T.R. will on the Queen’s Birth
day carry the Grenadiers to Berlin, 
the Q.O.R. to Kingston and .the 48th 
Highlanders and the Brantford 
In Rifles to Hamilton, the 28i 
St. Thomas to Simcoe and the Belle
ville, Battalion to Peterboro.

Thie Big Four will run their excur
sion1 to Brantford on June 24.

GRATEGRATEFUL—COMFORTING.X*///,?. 
ft /// S/im

fij

EPPS’S COCOA s® »A

$5.25EGG
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the line properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Ur Epps has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 

save us many heavy 
the Judicious use at

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
STOVE

NUT
"NO. 2 NUT

ë Duffer- 
th from

*-
PER TONVl y.1•x- ‘1.Person» wishing to communie*to by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices ot the Bell 
Telepeee Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from IJMn. to midnight, 
Sundays Included. w ill

METALLIC circuits, 
SOUND-PROOF CABIN ETS.

beverage, which may 
doctors’ bills. It is by i 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to dliease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft ny keeping on (selves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

with boiling water or milk. 
In packets, by Grocer»

$4.00.W‘‘ Both Trips Postponed.
OFFIÇES:

6 rtlngrtlreel Ensti ISO Yonze-Mreet; 361 
lenge.slreelt MS Wellesley-strertf Ml Cel. 
lege-streelt737 Rueen-street West; It.(burst 
and Bepeat-streets; Toronto JjUCUts. 

DOCKS;
Esplanade^tres*. Foot of Cbarch -s treeL

* It Is likely that the pending election 
will prevent Mr. E. B. Osier and Mr.
W. D. Matthews from carrying out a 
trip to England, which the y had In 
mind. In fact, these two gentlemen, 
prior to the Conseratlve convetion In 
the west and the Liberal convention 
In the centre, had arranged for trans
portation to the Old Country. Both, 
however, have now called these ar- James EPPS & Co.,Ltd..Homoceoa 
rangements off. Mr. Matthews will re- thlc Chemists. London, Eng. ; 
main to help Mr. Lount fight out his 
battle ,and Mr. Osier will postpone his 
Journey until he ascertains whether or 
not he Is to have any opposition from 
either Grits or McCarthyites.

tl

CqALj
I C^trf>onydMprQHffi Ra,naud of"The kind that cures.”

This short sentence implies warning, 
comfort and Joy; but there are some
iwho do not fully grasp Its depth of-- “I desire to Inform you in as few 
«neaîiing. i words as possible what Paine’s Cel-

“The kind that cures,” refers direct- „ery Compound has done for me. I was 
ly to that marvelous disease-curing à photographer In the United States 
medicine, Paine’s Celery Compound, for 19 years, and was obliged to return 
the only medical prescription of the to Canada In order to regain n»y 
century that sick people can Implicitly health. I used all kinds of medicines 
trust In and look to for the banish- .that were recommended to me, but 
ment of all nervous troubles, dyspep- they brought me no relief or cure. My 
ela, neuralgia, rheumatism, and blood troubles were a very bad form ot 
diseases. dyspepsia and rheumatism of the

“The kind that cures,” warns you stomach. For ten years I was very 
to be ever watchful, lest substituted) miserable and suffered much. My wife 
try to persira.de you to take what they bought me a bottle of Paine’s Celery 
term SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD. Compound, which I used with wonder- 
The continual anxiety of the sutwtl- ful results. I continued until I used 
tuting dealer Is to sell you some worth- twelve bottles, and am now completely 
less medicine from which he derives a cured. I cannot thank you sufflclent- 
targe profit. i ly for the great good your Paine’s

1 ; “The kind that cures" was the medl-1 Celery Compound has done for me.”

Made simply 
Sold only 
labelled thu

, „ , , , , ue was per
fectly and completely cured, he wrote 
as follows :

RUPTURED.
Persons are being ruined br thou

sands through buying highly advertised 
worthless trusses. The 

country Is being flooded with 
this class of goods.

Every individual 
careful of his own person, and 
when Ruptured procure the 
very best Truss that is to be 
had. 35 years’ experience en
ables us to make a truss best 
suited to the various cases as 

they present themselves.
We warrant every Truss.

« ; Conger Coal Go.,tbut 'Bid
LIMITED. 246

j s -VrAgricultural 

Insurance Company

should be
And Present 
Delivery.

.............$6.26 Best Hardwood, cut and
split......................... $6.60 per cord

No. 2 Wood, long..............  4.00 «
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 
Slabs,«long, good and dry 8.60

COAL AND WOODFOB
Ttinl Billwey Bead Cate.

True bills were fought In against 
Griffith and Hawkeswortii, on two 
chargee of fraud. This Is the -outcome 
of the railway bond swindle. They will 
be tried on June 8.

will Seen be a Cbcetnat.
Halifax, May 22.—The Tupper libel 

c&ses against John Dunn and Robert 
McConnell have been continued until 
May 28.

CASH
Grate..........................
Stove, Nut, Egg 
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood, long

I
5.25

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y. 

GEO. H, MAURER. Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS 6 CO., 69 Vic
toria-street. City Agents,

4.00 (4
$5 per cord

sisfuSisrTSYtttto A.v ratmit sm
*4

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-sL, Toronto. 

MamifscturerB of Artificial Limbs, Surgical Appli
ances, Trusses, Crutches, Etc.U6

l
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r= Substitution

the fraud of the day.
Real Batsle and Financial Broker».

Money to r^oan, gee you get Carter’s,

Valuators and Arbi retors, Estates
ei vioten“aM:. Toronto, as Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand

Carter’s Little Liver Pills,

Sea. ParkerWat reetlelfcwallc.

THE WOULD 0? COMIEECE. SlâWSS&S&d
*1.16 to *1.26.

Woo.—Trade dull and prices unchanged. 
New fleece brings 18c to Me, and rejections 
15c, and unwashed 11c. Pulled supers are 
20c to 21c and extras 22c to 22%c.

Tallow-Unchanged at 3%c to 4c 
dered and l%c for rough.

OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT. I'/
LOAN COMPANIES PARKER & COTo the Trade •9

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
PUT YOURCOMPANY.

Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 
GBO. A. COX, President.

DEMORALIZATION IN TBE CHICAGO 
PROVISION MARKETS. MONEY Sfor ren-

May 30th 1Feverish, Closing Weak-Lore BASE-BALL TIPS FROM WALL STREET.Wheat
Stack Market la Quiet aid Steady— 
Wall-Street
Canola Easier - Latest

is the last day of our 

semi-annual stock-tak

ing.
Next week if you are 

in the City we think it 

would pay you to call 

and have a look through

Capital Subscribed. 
Cepltal Paid-up .
Reserve Fund...........
Contingent Fund .. 
Total Assets.............

.. *2,000,000 00 

.. 1,200,000 00 
310,000 00 

.. 36,134 70

.. 5,200,830 01
Debentures Issued in Currency or Sterling, 

In Canada or Great Britain.

The market closed at about the best 
prices at the day.

There Is a rumor that the scrip dividend 
will be paid In cash.

The earnings of C.O.O, for the second 
week of May decreased *85,480.

The most active stocks to-day were * 
Sugar, 88.400 shares ; Tobacco 21,000, St. 
Paul 7300, R, I. 1300, Burlington 
5000, Reading 46(0, Mo. P. 700, L. & 
N, 2200, 0. Gas £l00. Manhattan 12,300, 
N.Y. Gas 600, T.CT. 1600.

Securities ere Higher— 
Cemuserelol BALLS, BATS, MASKS, S£ 

GLOVES. ETC. ÏMews. epayable
Mqney advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

Friday Evening, May 22. 
Lard Is 6d lower at Liverpool. _
Cash wheat at Chicago 69%c.
July wheat on curb 60%<?,bld.
Puts on JuJjr wheat 6014c, calls 61%c. 
Puts on July corn 29%c bid, calls 2914c

7BEUE EWART ICE4

RICE LEWIS & SONExecutors and Trustees are auth
orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

FRED. G.'COX.

m 01 An!ESILitnisedl.
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreste 

Toronto. 1ICEour B. R. WOOD,Secretary.Manager. Hofbrau.bid. * 1Five i
icAt Toledo clover seed, closed at *4.65 for 

Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 1500 ; 

trade quiet aud prices steady to stronger.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 6, corn 254, oats 251.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to

day, 24,000 ; official Thursday, 34,590; left 
over, 21X10. Estimated for Saturday, 16,- 
000. Light hogs strong ; others steady. 
Heavy shippers, *2 95 to *3.82.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnenapolls and 
Duluth to-day, 232 cars, aa against 277 the 
corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 281,000 centals. Including 
23,000 centals of American. Maize same 
time, 95,600 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 75 
barrels and 300 sacks. Wheat, 16,064 bush. 
At four ports : Flour, 5304 packages, and 
wheat, 67,000

12933 j 18WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

S'TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at yards to-day were smaller, 

the total being 4u carloads, Including 2UU0 
hogs, 200 calves and 100 sneep and lambs. 
The cattle market was quiet, with pi 
unchanged, a lew sblppplng cattie sol 
3%c to 4c per lb. Butchers’ cattie sold 
slowly, with buyers bolding off. There 
were some sales of choice animals at 314c 
to 3%c. medium 2%e to 3c, and inferior l%c 
to 214c per lb. Milch cows sold at *20 to 
*85 each, the latter for choice. Calves sold 
at *2 to *5 per head. Bulls for export sold 
at 2%c to 8c per lb.

Sheep and lambs are steady, with limited 
offerings. Sheep gold at 3c do 814c per lb 

are Him, selling at A%c to 5c per 
spring lambs at *3.2q -to *4.50 per

•• a malt tonic of surpassing vaille In Ita 
action on the nervea."

•• Admirably adapted to the wanta of la- 
dlea before and after confinement."

Highly nutrltloua. and lte nae will be 
ry satisfactory In the rearing of 

strong, healthy children."
“ Ahead of porter of strong ale, whether 

imported or domestic.”
•' Endorsed by the medical profession aa 

the standard or perfection."

1Great
Departments.

Establish*)! 1663. rices 
d at Wagoning d,UVered * the **“»« -found ve ■

BELLE EWART ICE CO, 1Office*, No. 78 Cberon-street, Toronto
Corner Mals-etreet and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up capital....
Reserve............................
Contingent Fund ...

WALTERS. LEE.
Manager.

!John Macdonald & Go. t
as they are the ONLY ones that 
nothing bii! Lake- S mcoe Ice.

Remember we have as much Lake 8:m- 
coe lee as all the other dealers comblued; 
therefore you may rely upon receiving the 
genuine article. Pure lee and obliging 
men.
Telephones :

1947-2938.

carry

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto.

i
;REINHARDT & CO.’Y,

Lager Brewers. Toronto.

Havoc
Pro'

$3,000.00
1.500.000

770,000
70,000

y
Lambs 
lb., and 
head.

Hogs In fair supply, with 2000 head, and 
prices unchanged. The best sold at *4 to 
*4.12, weighed off cars. Thick fats are 
quoted at *3.60 to *3.60. aud the demand 
for them Is slow ; stores at *3.75 to *3.90, 
sows at *3 to *3.25, and stags at *2.

on a sure thing if you get 
a good tip, but buy a 
swell hat before you part 
with all your money. Buy 
it to-day and you’ll have 
it for the Races and the 
Holiday. Buy it hère and 
you’ll have a choice from 
the best stock of high- 
grade hats in the land, 
and any price you want to 
pay, from a dôllar up.

6 cases new Stiff Hats, just in, 
from New York—the celebrated 
Dlneen Special XXX. $3.00 
—pretty light brown shades and 
summer weight.

AT OSGOODR MALL. Office:
18 Mellnda-St,
-------------------- — g -

McIntyre A Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch ofüce In Toronto:

sugar and Manhattan were the features 
this afternoon. ' Sugar.- closed at highest 
bfice of day, pool brokers being active In 
bidding up. There Is no particular news 
In regard tn it, except that as the adjourn
ment of Congress draws near the old 
stories of an extra dividend are revived. 
Manhattan advanced on a decision ot Ap
pelate Court here declaring the Rapid 
Transit Act unconstitutional. There Is 
evidently a considerable short Interest out
standing In Manhattan 
general market was strong. Foreign 
change was strong to-day and some heavy 
go d pxports are looked for next Tuesday.

Iday beglus to-night In London, last
ing till next Wednesday. /There Is a bet
ter demand reported tor good bonds. Trunk 
line officials says that earnings for the 
balance of the year will show a material 
Improvement. Among the Incidents of the 
last fortnight Is an advance of 35 points. 
Including a 10 per cent, dividend In Stan
dard Oil stock. The general market closed 
at the best prices of the day.

Items Be Yesterday Lew Pieewdlngs- 
Teeaday’s Divisional Liât.

Bobert Stevenson of Leamington 
seeks by process of law to regain pos
session of his daughter Maud, now In 
the custory of his wife’s family.

The Court of Appeeu devoted yester
day to the hearing of an application 
for a new trial of the action In whicn 
the town of Brampton has seized *12,- 
000 worth of machinery belonging to 
Haggert Bros, under a chattel mort-
8 The courts have ordered payment but 
to his wife In lieu of alimony of *485 
now in court to the credit of Hugh 
Taylor of the Toronto Asylum.

W. C. McCarthy Is asking for an In
junction to prevent his former partners 
In law, A. C. McDonald and W. J. Bull, 
from disposing of certain partnership 
accounts contrary to his Interests.

The Master In Chambers has dis
missed the suits of Stark v. Toronto, 
and Redden v. Toronto for flood dam
ages.

Mrs. Elizabéth Johnston of Sussex- 
place is seeking to establish her inter
est in certain Gerrard-street property 
parted with by her husband, from 
whom she has been long separated.

Tuesday le the Dlvkteeal Clear!.
Divisional Court—Delap v. Charier- 

bols, Peterson v. Wlllman (three mo- 
tic ns), Dainty v. Wellington, Booth v. 
Nihan, Canada Permanent v. Smith, 
Boultbee v. Gzowski, Armour v. Ed
wards-

Greedierbash.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

CURRANT and 
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

Ice and Coal
Co.

-OFFICE-

39 SCOTT-ST.

I$5,000.000 
926,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit, ot *1 

and upwards.

Hose and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers,

St'SfoaiBsD Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. ..,

I

1 
■

Tiie tone of the
require attention just now.

| Dost them with “Church’s Po- 
® taw Bug Finish” aud kill the 
$ worm», without injuring the plant 
® or lruit.
$ Toronto Salt Works, 138 Adelaide St. K.

with grass u»x , 
attachments.

ex-
Telephones i 217* 5103.

MONEY TO LOAN A ho Dealer» exclusively In PURE ICE. We 
potitively do not handle any Bay lee at all. No 
mistake can be made by taking your Ice from us. 

And mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring in e law 
cars ot Lake Slmcoe lee to work off other stock 
with later on. Send orders early. Lowest 
rates.

V . mAIKENMEAD HARDWARE CO. ' A great 
th^ verdi] 
of ■ the 
There wa 
ing probd 
thousand 
were neal 
of the ed 
Owen So 
the fond 
better thd 
Which po 
exception 
and excl 

which wa 
tator wad 
Interest!!. 

* that had 
fear they 
end have 1 
case the J 
ent. for M 
UP lame o 
the result 
cerned wd 
they had I 
Moorland 
Bing for 
make It j 

cutting tn

On Mortgagee. Large and small sums. 
Terme to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the ml I i6 Adelaide East.

THE HOME SMUGS l LOAN GO, LIMjB

78 CHURCH-STREET.>188

CHICAGO MARKETS 
Henry A. King & Co. report 1 

lng fluctuations on the Chicago 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—July 6l% 61%
“ -Sept. .... 02% 02% 61i,

Corn-July 
“ —Sept. .

Oats—July ..
“ —Sept .

Pork—July .,
“ —Sept.

Lard—July ......... 4 37
’• —Sept............ 4 52

Bibs—July
" —Sept............ 4 02

i1346.the follow- 
Board of

;

WHEAT MARKETK 
Closing prices at leading points;

Cash. 
.. 59%c 

67%c 
.. 66%c 
.. 64%c

THE
VERY
BESTICEOpen. High. Low. Close.

FOR 9 A LE

RESIDENCE ON BEVERLEY—STREET
60%

g §ï
% 30%

00%
Chicago ........... ...........
New York ,......................
Milwaukee ......... .. ■
St. Louis, hard ....
Toledo..........................
Detroit, red .............
Duluth, No. 1 hard .. 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ..

FEMUSSON

29% 29
: S»i 30% 30%

10,/ 18%
A most desirable detached modern resi

dence, In beautiful lot; every modern con
venience; convenient to street cars. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY,
65 King-street east

r
; io% i9%

18!8 Our ice was 
cut one mile 
from shore on

and we always deliver on time 
by trusty and experienced men.

A Trial Order Solicited.

Late Si mcoe8 cases soft bats—“The 
Belhomme ” — feath
erweight, light pearl col- *>• «n 
or, black or light hands.

08» 19% 19
7 35 7 45 717 7 22
755 7 57 7 35 - 7 40

4 42 4 35 4 35
4 55 4 50 4 00

387 3 92 3 87 3 87
4 05 4 00 4 02

07c
61£. 60
77c

. 76c

E. J. HENDERSON4*

Stdck
Brokers

—The “ Gatineau ’’—swell Race Hat -
•8 00.

-Silk Hats—84.e0, «5.00 and «6 00. 
—Men’s Straws — latest New York 

' styles, and lota of them.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., Lti.We are headquarter, for

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents.

83 Toronto etreet, Teronto.

24*

CANNED MEATS 
POTTED MEATS

OFFICE-43 Esplanade-St., E., 
TORONTO.W.&D. Dineeim

ISC
Heart Failure Again.

Berlin, May 22.—W. H. Bowman, C. 
P.R. ticket, telegraph and express 
agent, died early this morning of 
heart failure. He, In company with 
some friepds, was walking home from 
Waterloo, when he was seized with a 
coughing gpell, and In a short time 
expired. Deceased was 63 years old 
and a prominent figure in town. He 
had been town assessor for a number 

^ ef years.

- J. FAIKHEAD, ManTelephones 66, 2003.CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Early cables showed some strength this 
morning, and wheat was strung here for 
a while. There are two features In the 
situation against higher prices for wheat. 
The main one Is the poor export demand, 
resulting from the exce.ieut crop prospects 
all over Europe, and the second IsHhe very 
small Interest In which outsiders are taking 
In wheat specul ation. With the news of 
the past two or three days, and the condi
tion of the crop as It now exists, In ordi
nary years wheat could be counted ou to 
sell considerably higher ; but with practi
cally no outside speculation and p$ces ot 
other cereals so low, crop coéditions prove 
Insufficient to hold prices. Gifford was a 
heavy seller of wheat all d*y. The outlook 
ai the moment Is not very encouraging. 
Northwest receipts somewhat less to-day. 
232 cars, against 277 cars last year.

Corn and oats were tveuk in sympathy 
with wheat market. The movement is ex
ceedingly light.

Provisions were lower, and developed a 
very weak tone. Traders seem afraid to 
take hold ot the long side, although they 
all agree prices are row enough. Packers 
were sellers all day, and the market does 
not present any features attractive to buy
ers, while, run of hogs continues so large.

$350,000 ÏÔLOAN^cTTï
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rente col- 
ected. Valuations aud Arbitrations attended to

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.GROCERIES.
Trade Is fair. Dried fruits and canned 

salmon fairly active. Valencia raisins, off
sffâSÆÆ.’ttroaaa»
$jL26 to $1.45. Peas, $1 to $1.10. Corn, 70o 
toi80c. Tomatoes, 85c to 90c. ... „

Sûgars are quiet. QrauQlated aré selling 
at 4%c, and yellows at 3%c to '.4%c, accord
ing to quality. ________ .

: VENtiBBS.Msh and Game Delicacies

Specially salted for the
• ','tnkle.

lieu, 90 and 85 ; Street Railway, 212% and 
211% ; Gas, 186% and 186 ; Telephone. 156 
and 163% : 
aud 71 ; M
sons,______ _______________ ____ ,_______
Merchants’, xd, 163% bid ; Commerce, xd. 
134 asked ; Ontario, 56% bid. ; Northwest 
Land, pref., 60 asked.

Morning sales : Cable, 50 at 159 ; Postal, 
125 at 87 ; Street Ry, 31 at 212%, 100 at 212, 
100 ot 212%, 25 at 212 ; Gas, 75 at 187, 25 
at 186% ; Royal Electric. 2 at 110; Toronto 
Railway, 10 at 72 ; Montreal^ Bank,

No board In afternoon.

summer

Toronto Street Railway, 71% 
- , —outreai, xd, 223 and 218 ; Mol- 
180 and 175 ; Toronto, xd, 234 bid

o n..i
; SAULT STF. MARIE CANAL

EBY, BLAIN & GO Superintendent's Residence

OILS
Canadian and American Oil, 
Machine and Dynamo Oil, 
Boiled and Raw Oil.
Benzine and Gasoline. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

THE

t . NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the am 

derslgned, and endorsed, ’’ Tender for Su 
perlntondent’s Residence.” will be receive* 
at this office until noon on Wednesday, loth 
June, 1896, for the erection ot^a residence 
for the ffiuperintenctent of the Bault Ste, 
Marie Canal.

Plans aud specifications of the ‘work cal 
be seen at the office of the Chief Bngineet 
ef the Department of Railways and Canals, 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Kngineel 
at Sault Ste. Marie, where forms of ternie» 
can be obtained on and after Wednesday, 
20th May, 1896.

In cases of firms there must be attached 
the actual signatures of the full name and 
the nature of the occupation and place oi 
residence of each member of the same ; 
and, further, an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of *500 must accompany the ten
der. This accepted cheque must be en- • 
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways 
and Canals,. and will be forfeited It the • 
party tendering declines entering Into con
tract for work at the rates and on tht 
terms stated In the offer submitted. The 
accepted cheques thus Sent iq. will be re
turned to the respective parties Whose ten
ders are not accepted. • *•

The lowest or any tender not necessarily; 
accepted.

By order.

LIMITED.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Fee England.

The Allan Line royal mail 88. Lau- 
yentlan leaves Montreal next Saturday 
M daylight for Liverpool, calling at 
Moville. The Laurenttan will, on this 
trip, carry second cabin arid steerage 
passengers—the first cabin accommo
dation is taken up with the exception 
of the officers’ rooms. The Parisian, 
which left Montreal this morning, had 
164 first cabin and a large number of 
second cabin and steerage passengers. 
The next sailing of the Parisian from 
Montreal will be on June 27.

33 at
X

TORONTO.VUAUTYiaMEN OSLER & HAMMONDr

YOKES HARDWARE CO. Ltd.r 18 Knro Srszzr West, Q 
Tobokt». O 

Dealers In Governmeul, Municipal-Rahway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks or 
i,oudon, Eng., Sew York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on commission.

TOCK BROKERS and 
Financial Agents.BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, l(ay -22.—Wheat, spring, 5s 3d 
to 5s 4d ; red winter. 5s 7d to 5s 8d ; No.
1 Cal., lis 4%d to 5s 5%d ; com, new, 3s Od; 
peas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 23s 6d ; 
tallow, 17s 3d ; bacon, heavy, a.c.. 23s Od: 
do., light, Le., 24a 6d ; cheese, white, 44s 
6d ; do., colored, 46s.

London—OpeniugL-Wheat off coast quiet 
and steady, on passage rather easier. Eng- Montreal .... 
llah country markets dull. Maize off coast Outarlo .... 
quiet, on passage dull. Toronto ....

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures firm Merchants' ..
at 5s 2%d for May, 5s 2%d for June and Commerce ...
5s 2%d for July,' Aug. aud Sept. Maize Imperial .... 
steady at 2s ll%d for May, 3a for Jane, Dominion ....
3s 0%d for July, 8* I%d for Aug. and 3s 2d Standard
for Sept. Flour, 17s 9d. Hamilton ....

Paris—Wheat 19f 30c for June. Flour. British America 
40f 35c for June. Western

Liverpool—CUose—Wheat futures steady 
at 5s 2%d for May and June and 5s 3d for 
July, Aug. and Sept. Maize steady at 2s 
ll%d for May, 3s for June, 3s 0%d for July,
3s l%d for Aug. aud 3s 2d for Sept. Flour,
17s 6d.

London—Wheat on passage quiet for 
white aud easy for red. Maize, nothing 
doing.

Paris—Wheat quiet 
Flour quiet at 40t 30c for June.

1141Yonge and Adelaide-Sts.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade la dull and prices unchang

ed. Straight rollers are nominal at *8.30 
to *3.40, Toronto freights.

n—The market Is dull, with cars 
*9.75 west, and shorts at *11) to

Felling Sexual 
Strength in Old 
Young Men can 

JTC) quickly and perma- 
NXNTLY cured by i 

MN to a healthy, vigoi 
SL state. Sufferers fre

m. Nervous 
% Debility
j Weakness 

Varicocele

1or
bo

TORONTO STOCK MARKET, 
rtoou.

.... 223 219 V.Bra
quoted at 
$10.50.

Wheat—The market is dull, with little or 
no business doing. The feeling Is unset
tled. owing to feverish condition of Ameri
can markets. White wheat sold at i-c west 
and red is quoted at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard is quoted easier at 63c, Fort William, 
and at 70c Midland. No. 1 Northern Is 69c 
Midland.

Barley—Trade Is quiet, with little or no 
outside demand. No. 3 extra quoted at 30c 
outside. No. 2 quoted at 32c, and feed bar
ley 28c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. White sold at 20%c to 21c out
side, and mixed are quoted at 20c west.

Peas—The market is quiet, with offerings 
at 48c outside.

Buckwheat—The market 1» quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are abom 
32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *2.65 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
unchanged. Mixed sold at 34%c on track 
here.

3.30 p.m. 
223 210Iron Workers’ Convention.

Détroit, May 22.—The Amalgamated
Tin 

ation

56 58 56
Hr. J. E. 

years, b
.... 240 236 240 236%
... 167 .153% 107 163
... 133% 132 133% 131%
.... 184 181%
... .*2 230

Association of Iron, Steel and 
Workers completed the consider 
of the scale at this morning’s session. 
Many minor changes were made in it, 
and It was referred back to the Wage 
Committee. The steel scale was taken 
up at this afternoon’s session. It will 
require at least two days for Its con
sideration.

H
242 236%

164 161 164 160
154 152 154 152
120 119 120 119

Assur. ... 163 162% 102% 162%
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 197 \ 200 197
Dominion Tele. ... 125 123% 125 123%
Montreal Tele ........ 167 lt>5% . .x ...
C N W L Co., prêt. 50 ... 50X...
C P B Stock ........... ï 61% 61% 61%\ül%

128 132 128%
71 05 72 68

159% 150% 15»% 159 
87*, 87% 87% 87%

155% 154 155 154
218 212 212% 212 
71% 70% 71% 71

the distan; 
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présentât!] 
and black: 
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long, the p] 
It was thj 
■was not lu 
and confldl 
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trusts the! 
his own 11 
gence, ties

Ql WM. A. LEE & SON.and all wasting diseases,! should write to so for advice.
Rfcal Estate, Insurance and Financial Breners. 

General A genu
Western Fire and Manus Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident aud Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class lusurauoe Co.
London tiuarantee a Accident Uo, Employ 

•re’ Liability, Accident & Common Carrier* 
Policies issued.

Ofiloe lO AdelaJde-et. E. 
Phones 692 <st 2045. ui

■ t J. H. BALDERSON,
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 15th May, 1890._____________

.Murder and Suicide.
San Francisco, May 22.—The bodies 

Of Alva E. Sheppard and Mrs. L. E. 
Hevelng were found In a small bed
room at 205 Seventh-street last even
ing. The woman had been murdered 
by Sheppard. It is presumed the mur
derer was temporarily Insane.

I I have been a close A 
student for many yeaie L 
of the robicot of weak- V 
ness In mon. the fact '£1 *
^,IW0T^‘±5r-i”£ i
seek the aid of older 
men or reputable phy
sicians, I investi gated 
the subject deeply and ' 
discovered • simple , but most
that completely enrea 
me, and rally enlarged me 
from a shrunken, stunted 
condition to natural aiae 
and strength. I want every 
youngj>r«ÿdmon to kne
interest in snch

Toronto Electric .. 130 
General E.ectrlc 
Com Cable Co .
Postal Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Montreal St Ry 
Toronto Railw 
Brit Can L &
B & L Assn ...
Caii L & N I Co. 
Canada Perm. ..

20 p.c.

at 19f 30c for June. !A
7. 112Oar 11m of Gas Steves and Ranges. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office in Chicago :

Rather large purchases around opening 
for St. Louis account Caused higher open
ing this morning, but offerings were large 
und strength quickly lost. Markets subse
quently ruling weak and gradually declined 
about %c, closing around lowest prices of 
the day. The demoralization In provision 
market was one ot. the chief causes of 
weakness In wheat, and, in spite of further 
loud comp.aints of damage in Michigan, 
and pressure to sell, was ueelded nearly ail 
day. Cables were dull and steady, and 
foreign houses continue to act au uulm- 
portant part In market. New York report-) 
ed only 10 loads spring wheat worked for 
export. Modern Miller report was bullish, 
aud Its articles seemed to arrest decline 
near thé closing. We cannot see anything 
in the situation at present to advance 
prices, but recognize the fact that the.crop 
accounts will continue to create an unset
tled feeling aud likely cause rallies
when market gets into an over-sold condl-
hH°V were* -°aP.eaexdperieeddy' New York has 

again sold July lard^probably 10 000 tierces, 
«? sï is fn $4 40. Hately was best buyer, suppo^d to lie for John Cudahy. Boyd.
I unham & Co. were good buyers of July Dork ™ ohn Cudahy’s brokers raided mar. 
ket iafer Ju'y «cll‘ng down to *7.17. Mar- ket later, ) d with part of decline

H5&S? 75 PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.108THE ENTERPRISE, i« ...
123 . .
... 1U 
120% 11
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Massacres are Feared.
May

from Dlarbeklr, Asia Mlntfr, say mas
sacres are feared there during the 
Moslem festival of Balram, which be
gins May 23.

SEALED TENDERS addressea “Inspec
tor of Penitentiaries, Ottawa,” and en
dorsed, •’ Tender for Supplies,” will be re
ceived until Wednesday, the 10th June, at 
12 o'clock noon,' from parties desirous of 
contracting for supplies for the fiscal veal 
1896-97, for the following Institutions, 
namè’-y :

gston Penitentiary.
St. Vincent de l’nul- Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary,
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Regina Jail.
Separate tenders will be received for sack 

of the following classes of supplies :
(1) Flour (Canadian Strong Bakers’).
(2) Beef and Mutton (fresh).

(4) CuaManthraclte and bituminous). )
(5) Cordwood.
(6) Groceries. » .
(7) Coal Oil (best Canadian, In bbl*.).
(8) Dry Goods.
(9) Drugs aud Medicines.
(10) Leather and findings.
(11) Hardware.
(12) Lumber.
Details of Information, together with

forms of tender, will be furnished on a li

do. do.
Can S & Loan .
Cent Can Loan 
Dom S & I Soc.... 78 
Farmers’ LAS.. 100 
Freehold LAS ... 110 
do!' do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 117 110
Hur & Erie I. & S. 172 167
do. do. 20 p.c...!... 157

Imperlal L & 1 ... 108 
Land B Sc L ..... , 115
Lon & Can L & A. 96 
Loudon Loan ... 103
London & Ontario. 108 

. 100

22.—AdvicesConstantinople,
/ are suited to all.

THE LABORED
Connot buy stoves FOB LESS 
MONEY.

THE MILLIONIARE
Wijth ALL HIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced.

RUPTUREa person*!

368 te

7
•Ano one need 

write me, as
«mSiSnttiS. ^lenfthoiirfpeof ‘M. rimed j 
ibMlutell frM of oort. Do not put It off, bat 
write me tally at once, you will always blew, 
the day you did bo. Address,

THOMAS SLATER, Boat 30*8
Shipper offMEOUsjULucsioo Celery, Kalkinsxot

Our new truss has no belts, no undorstrap* 
weighs but 8 ounces and can be fitted by mail. I 
bold* and curea TbeCbaa. Cluihe Co., Windsort 
Ont., and 218 Woodward-are., Detroit. Mich.

Kin1500 Rebels Defeated.

Madrid, May 22.—A despatch from 
Havana to The Imparoial, says the 
Spanish Colonels Molina and Nario 
have Inflicted a crushing blow upon a 
band of rebels 1500 strong, near Qua- 
najay. The rebels used explosive bul
lets.

THE FARMERS' MARKET.
Receipts of grain continue small and 

prices generally unchanged. One load of 
white wheat sold at 78c. and a load of goose 
at 54^c. One load of oats at 25c and one 
of peas at 52c. Hay firmer, 12 loads sell
ing at $11.50 to $15.50. Straw easy, eight 
loads selling at $10.50 to $11.50.

Manitoba Loau ...
Ontario L & D •
People's Loan ...
Real Est.. L & D.. 05 
Toronto âav & L.. 117% 114
Union L & S...........
West Can iMc S ..
d«. do. 25 p.c... 140 .......................... ....
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25 at 159% ; 

Postal, 50, 50, 25 at 87%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 4 at 

181% ; C.P.R., 25 at 61%, 25 at 61% ; Cable. 
50 at 159 ; Hamilton Provident Loan, 3 at

... ... 124%
..40 ...DIVIDENDS. The Keith & Film* Co., Lti■ %% THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 100Bnslnees Embaraesments.

David Daniels, general store, Brae? 
bridge, has assigned to Henry Barber & 
po. Liabilities are about $8500.

Neill & Small, general store, Kincardine, 
h#ve assigned to R. Tew.

Neill & McKay, general store, Lucknow, 
have assigned to R. Tew.

The Hagersville Milling Company have 
suspended payments.

Parsons & Smith, crockery, 
suspended payment.

The creditors of John Watt, general 
merchant, Uxbridge, met In Assignee Tew's 
office yesterday, when a statement was 
presented showing liabilities of $11,500. <

111 King-Street West. 150
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel 
“ red winter ...
" goose .................

Barley, bushel ......... ..
Oats, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .

DIVIDEND NO. 58.

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT 
upon the capital stock of this Institution6 
has been declared for the current half- 
year, and that the same will be payable at 
the bank and Its branches, on and after

.*0 77 to *0 78 FINANCIAL. Receipts of0 76 0 76
. 0 55 0 55%
. 0 34 0 35
. 0 25 0 25%
. OJS2 0 55

HAY AND STRAW.

The local stock market continues firm, 
with only a moderate volume of trade.

Consols easier, closing to-day at 112 5-18 
for money aud at 112 7-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is unchanged In London 
closing at 63%. St. Paul closed at 79%! 
Erie at 14%, Reading at 5%, N.Y.C. at 99% 
and 111. Central at 98.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week 
*10,696,877, as against *11,294,036 the cor! 
responding week of last year.

liu.
Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Commerce, 20 at 132; 

Western Assurance, 7, 1 at 102% ; Toronto 
Electric, 20 at 128% ; Cable, 25, 25 at 150%; 
Postal Telegraph, b at 87%, 25 at 87%.

plication to the Wardens of the various 
penitentiaries. .

All supplies are subject to the approval : 
of the Warden.

All tender» submitted must specify clear
ly the Institution, or Institutions, which It 
Is proposed to supply, and must bear th. 
endorsatlon of at least two responsible
""‘‘“"DOUGLAS STEWART,

Inspector of Penitentiaries. 
Department of Justice,

Ottawa, May 4, 1806.

Ottawa, have
$11 50 to $15 50 

13 25 
11 50 
11 50

Hay, per ton .............
•• baled, No. 1...
« “ No. 2 .

Straw, per ton....................... .............
•• baled, cars, per ton.. 8 UO 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

mini. IE fllST III 01 JUDE urn. ket closed 
regained.

.. 13 00 

.. 10 00 

.. 10 50The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive. -j

THE ANNUAL QENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders ' of the Bank will be 
held at the banking house In Toronto, on

E.R.C. OLARKSO N,
ammigngb,

OKTIHIO BE CHAMBEBS

W Y ATT 083 OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges ana Chicago 

Board -cl Trade.
46 KingrSt.W. Toronto, Tel. 1087

Butter, choice tub ........
“ bakers’.................

pound rolls ........
t* creamery tubs .. 
“ “ rolls ....

Cheese, summer makes . 
autumn makes .

. 12 to $0 13

. 00 0 08
13 0 14
14 0 15

. 16 0 17
07% 0 08

. 08 0 08%

i BLOUSE A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

Sterling Silver,
TÜ1SHMHE Itm ill IF « 8FXI. 3650c.SETS ! t «rars-Âsr’SB

close and are due*** follow*:
CLOSE

The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.
By order of the Board.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

Toronto, April 28, 1890. a29,mll,23,30

NEW YORK STOCKS.lÔKing Street West - Toronto
STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on

m»EBÉ5iTl'RE*-Muniolpa], Rallw.y aodlndus- 
tlai (%. —uouaht and Bold un commission or 

oherwise,
DEPOSITS received at interest, subject to 

cheque on demand.
MONEY TO LEND on stock and bond col

lateral.
Slew York and Sterling Exchange.

Kgge, fresh
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

0 10 SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.The range of prices is as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

124% 122% 124% 
« 65% 07%I H vvt.Established 1S64._______________

CHEES.
Brantford, May 22.—At the Cheese 

get to-day, 10 factories offered 760 
first half May make ; sales, 180 boxes at 
6%c ; seven buyers present. Next market 
Friday, June 5, at 3 o’clock p.m.

COTTON MARKETS.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 
Amer. Tobacco ...
Cotton Oil ...............
Canadian Pacific .. 
Atchison, 3 as s pd. 
Chic., Bur. & Q....
Chicago Gas ...........
Canaua Southern .. 
C. C. C. & I. ..... 
Delà. & Hudson .. 
Delà., L. & W. ...
Erie .............................
Lake Shore .............
Louis. & Nash. ... 
Kansas, Tex., pr..
Manhattan................
Missouri Pacific ... 
Leather, pref. .... 
Bait. & Ohio* ....< 
N. Y. Central . w-i 
North. Pacific, pr.. 
Northwestern .. .. 
General Electric .... 
Rock Island ......
Rubber .......................
Omaha ........................
N. Y. Gas ................
Pacific Mall ...........
Phlla. & Reading...
St. Paul .........
Union Pacific .........
Western Union ... 
Distillers, paid-up.. 
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref. .....
T., C. & 1. ........
Southern Rail ....
do. pref...................

Wheeling ...................

Hogs, dressed, selected ....$4 50 to $4 75
heavy ........................  4 00 4 25

Backs, per lb...».........
Rolls, per lb ...............
Mess pork.....................

“ short cut .........
“ shoulder mess q

Lard, per lb...................
Bacon, per lb ...........
Hams, smoked.............
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, pair .................

am. .2013d. 0 09 0 09%
.. 0 0J% 0 07
..1200 1250
..12 50 13 00
..11 00
.. 0 07% 0 08
. . 0 05% 0 06
. 0 08% 0 10 
.. 0 40 0 60

0 70 0 85
Turkeys; per lb .................... 0 00 0 12%
Geese, per lb..................  0 07 0-08

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03%

“ hindquarters ................ 0 04% 0 07
0 05% 0 07
0 06 
3 00 
0 05

G. T. R. Tîast.
O. & Q. Railway.. .7.IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA .20oib p.m.I5%b

*79

i» fill
DIVIDEND NO. 42.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of FOUR PER CENT, and a >«u 
us of ONE PER CENT, upon the pald-n 
capital stock of this bank, has been dc1-, 
dared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
Ita branches on aud after Monday, the 1st 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

7D-V,
The win67% 68%

51%oU
33 limer wh< 

With onl 
deserved 
could, ani 
to notice

6m ... 125%b 
. .. 160%6 

14b
149% 149% 
50% 50% 
25% 25% 

102% 105 
25 ~"
64% 85 
18 18 
... 9«%b
11%

106 105%

iS- s!Sô ||New lork, May 22.—Cotton—Spots lower; 
sales, 300 bales. Up ends, 8%c ; Gulf, 8%c. 
Futures steady. May and June 7.85, July 
7.86, Augfe 7.89, Sept. 7.33, Oct. 7.23.

a.m.
MONEY MARKETS.

There Is no change In the local money 
market, with call loans quoted at 5% per 
cent. At Montreal the market Is easier at 
5 to 5% per cent. At New York call loans 
rule at 2 to 2% per cent., and at London 
at % to % per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 2, and 
the open market rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE, 
liâtes of exchange as reported by 

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

1.45
4.00 10.45 8.31G. W. B........... «3°

«■ÜHISI
9.30

,.m. p.m. a.m. p.m 
6.30 12J0 9.00

- 9.30
„ _„,i, dose on Monday*, Tue»English at 9:20 p. m., and oi

days and Thu p m Supplements’
Saturdays at and Thursdays close oo
malls to _M0„ Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 
easlonaüy n following are the dates 5 
S.ciîîdill<mails for; the month; of Mhy i English ma' ■l U 12. ». », 18, 19. h

_Thcr» are branch postoffices It 
„.)v nart of the city. Residents of eacl evefrict> should transact their Savings Bant 
Vd Money Order business at the local of 

g™ nearest to their residence, taking ear» 
to notlfly their correspondents to make ok 
ders payable at such branch postoffice. a _ ___ T. C. PATTESON. P.M. /
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STOCKS B01QS&DtBttITURES25%
ü. S.’N. Y.............Mnttou, per lb 

Lamb, per lb . 
Spring lamb 
Veal, per lb . !BOUGHT AND SOLD.0 07% 

4 50 
0 06%of the shareholders will be held at the 

bank on Wednesday, the 17th day of June 
next.

The chair to be taken at nooik 
By order of the board.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

4.00 8.31Ten different patterns from which 
to make a selection.

Not the thin, flimsy kind—bu’ a 
ng, heavy, well-mad 

lehed set, well worth $1.00. To anv 
adders for 50c. Guaranteed Ster
ling Silver.

U.S.West States34%34 JOHN STARK & CO
f'el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.ZOKKO 70%701

25%cleans Carpets 
without, remov

al, Clothes. Laces, Silks without injury. 
Ask ypur grocer for it. 20 cents per tin. 
Auston St Co., 69 Front East, Wholesale 
Agents.

24
... 43%b
156% 157%

Counter, Bet. Banka. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. sill. 

N.Y. Funds.. I % to %| % to 1-10 dla^ 
Stg. 60 days ..19% to 1019 9-16 to 9% 
do. demand..|10% to 10%|9 13-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling. 60 days ... |4.8S 14.87% to 4.88 
do. demand ,...| 4 89%|4.88% to 4.89 

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 22.-=C.P.R.. 81% and 81% 

Duluth, 5 and 4% ; uo.. pref., 13 asked ; 
Câble, 159 and 158% ; Postal Telegraph. 
87 and 86%; Telegraph, 167 and 165; Rlche-

Toronto, April 23. 1896. 2630
»% BGQS, 0 l-2o, lOo8a
7877

MKULANO AC JONES. 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Building

telephones i ^lc£n!TÆ

Companies Represanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Inaurauce Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accd.ut Assurance Co.

8_SEEDS.
There Is a fair store trade at unchanged 

price*. Alsike 
per 100 lbs. Red 
per 100 lbs. aud timothy $3.50 to $4.50 per 
cental.

Butter, good to choice, In lbs.,' 11c to 15c; 
tubs, pails aud crocks, 11c to 14c.; large 
roll. He to 13c ; creamery pounds, 16d to 
17c ; tubs, 15c to 16c. Wool, 13c to 20c. 
Consignments solicited. J. F. YOUNG & 
CO.. Produce Commission. 74 F rout-street

144 18% 18% 
105%b 

26
18 181 
26% 261. 
9% 9%S

ells at $5.50 to $7.50 
over selis at $8 to $8.75el *26f di*tKENTS’TOS6K-

ST. ;HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides unchanged, with limited demand. 

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c

< — Sign of the Big Clock—
east, Toronto. 246246
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CINNAMON 
VINE ROOTS

Now is the time to plant them. 
Grows 20 feet in one season and 
blooms beautifully.

6 cents each.
3 for lO cents. 
12 for 25 cents.

Postpaid to any address.

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seed*, Plante and Bulbe,

King Street East, Toronto.
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